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Editor and Proprietor. 
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
me "i'V, if pud within three month#.$2 nc 
.t i>akl within three month#.2 *3 
I- t,ni ! at the end oi ihe rear.2 AO 
k 4(>er will be <li*rontinue«l until all arrear 
u » are pa«4. eicept at the publisher*# option— ml an peraoa aria tun a hi# pa|>er atopped, ma#t 
« V. n<'tae« thereof at tha expiration of the term. 
• *‘iher pterion# notice ha# leea firm or not. 
Itasinrss 
TVae Klimorth Awniraa 
ok, f ari X Job printinc (Pffiti. 
r r m. % it* our ««. .«t k 
\ K * I II Y&K, -. Proprietor 
PETER & STEPHEN THACHER, 
1 oiin**llor> aid Attorneys at I>aw. 
14 Pemberton Square, 
BOSTON. 
MU 
H. k. ilvwi:n. 
Adorney nt law, 
1M7TERS’ Bl^OCIi, 
Ellsworth, Maine. 
r »: atu-nlion JriTCa t,' U>. Collrt Un( Itual 
R*f*r« by yarauxio. to 
h,-.n. Jostah H. Drummond, Portland 
Nao John S, P.Urs. Baagor 
0 Cugana Hal*. rilt.oni 
-\. I’. Ill HMI.YM. 
Viiornrr nnd < nuanrllor at |,uW. 
~-fvnurr af.Vnfion frtvrn to takinjc Ime ta, V| :1 
**.■•• k'- 
'r-eoai a/frtfi.’# 4etWerf to the collftHI in of dr 
« Mra ii*t jrer«o#na m the « onatr «.f Hanro< t. 
C on Main Street, 
hi.L-sworth vt> 
.IACOII SAWYKH. 
MPni tncmrr. 
■ irmoni, Biniif o< h i o., vinlnf. 
A prerrj tf promptly atU adcd u> 
W. P. JOY. 
ttlorney aud 4 oansrilor nl Law, 
K1 Is worth. Maine. 
'al attention pa'. l tot .erling a*.j (0017 
* r.g Ott- over Henry Wh :m£»*<«>rr. 'ijif 
me. 1*. w. Hoik;ki>s, 
uunoani. anH. 
J.v. Mm.tltl t (Vi. »/*,, 
■"«'«» •• Uui«L klrrrl 
s. Ue> ;•>•. HoOck •. 
'‘ft ^X'-.-f't vh« n ah*, n: ..r t 
*r J»t ti >(al> 
1 -worth. [Vrcmyr 1, i*r.. 
dental notice. 
»R. B. (iBEELET. 
* 1 ■ «;•« Ifuov announce t*> the citizen* 01 
* ih at. 1 vifinit} that lie turre«d» !»r.< lem 
practice I iH-ntotry a: the -Id iun.l, 
v It t Ma;n >t wh. h. will 
*• * ait up«>:. all Who Deed the service* <<! ;» 1 ** IlMfct. 
Efwclal Aneadaa 
s m fLe ire a tme ui and prefer at k>n 01 the 
laiaral Teeth. 
•»rwgw •*• !«-* Ill a.ir < ».i .. UUf |t 
* rrrrUsI 
S I it 1 % 
m nj»u «-d for extracting teeth 
If 11 howl Pala. 
He * aid a.so state that be has the evctnvive 
gf>: :h.- < ountrr oi u*:n< l>k -ti ■ a« o* 
I* n*n». *f»stn. ting piati lor artifP.a! teerh. 
s "« : n the I’enn*.drama t ollrgr ■ t lien 
.. >nrger-. 
411 Rot-4 Warraaied. 
y »w rth April lfcTo. I4tl 
JORDAN & CLARK. 
HOUSE CARPENTERS and Joiners. 
M.uieviirH 4MI.TC. 
'•! Linda of buikl.ng 4oa*e by the day or con- 
i'** 1. tr. lite beet manner an 1 at reasonable pn 
(tailing malarial of every description 
•rawtly laruiabed Special attention devoted to ) 
1* ■•i p>an*t Bi>eeiflcau on*. 4c. 
1*1 nkfui tor pa*t favc»r», we hope by fair deal 
aud atr*. ; attention u> buatneae. to merit 
ral patronage .* the tut ore 
W \ JIIKIHV 
J.K.CLAHk. 
9 iswortto May *. ItCl. ui« 
M!I»L>LETON > iMX KET t»KX -HEM. 
EIE 
'he Ag-c: wantai in rverr “.untv iu th«- l 
'• '.on » I’ockr: orn Minier. patented 
it * .• all -i/e* of corn, an d can be used 
a one will la*l for years, kirtaii p-le*.td rta. 
k' .e«a u» Vjfeni*. cerit.s Ierritorr iru.. 
MiI»l>LKTON A« o. 
___I 
< )y«ter and Eatintj Saloon. ! 
J. W. COOMBS, I*K« if'KIET o K 
PETERS’ BLOCK. 
■rnfrol Mil!) A STATE STHEETS. F-LL* WORTH. 1 
Mais*. MCI 
PAINTIN' f. GLAZING. 
AMU 
PAPER HANGING. 
||A7ing purchased the exclusive ngtit to use j 
Ajams Patent Graining Machine in 
Ellsworth, 
J *m prepared to do all kind# or Gramm? cop 
ir» nature accurately. 1 ran do more <>ramiu? 
i'. :» hours with thi* Machine than can **• done 
■ i. .if lay bjr baud. Shop east end of I n ion ILv 
w hr .ge 
I. T. SMITH. 
K isw >rth. Sent 4th. S3 
GEO. P. CLARK ft CO,. 
9ki? Mrmkmra M € 'mamma4004mm .Werekmmia. 
Vitltl Wtllt.* Nt., IfOMt oil. 
Freights and f barter* prorated. Vessel* 
bought and sold. Insurance effected Ac. 
Agewts far ike Catos Power ( apstaa. 
Particular attention given to the sale of Spar* 
Piles. Bnck. llay. Hard and soft Wood, blab*, 
kdgings. Ac., on Eastern account. 
•#- COMdhiNMEm SOLICITED. AW 
Boston. Jnly 5. 1871. *7tf I 
Notice. 
THKKL »m be SUL® br Pabl.« A.ruo. at Uie Custom llou.-e at Bucks port Sept :« p:i, 1 
at 1 o’clock P. the following described Mer- 
chandise. vix 
One Keg of Whiskey, containing 5 Gallon*. 
•’ *’ Gin. i 
*• *• *• Hum, 44 5 44 
the same having been seised, and forfeited for 
violation of the Revenue laws. 
WM. U. SABiJSNT. 
4 ejleckor Hf Curteni*. 
Castine. Sept. 7, 18T1. 3w37 
Pull Blood Jersey Bull. 
THE si BSCK1BEB has a fine blood bull. about sixteen months old, handsome as a picture 
which he will sail at a fair price. Call and see 
him. JEREMIAH WOOSTER 
Hancock Neck, Sept. 8, 1871. 3w37 
Wauled 
1 MMBfHATEJ Y. A married man to work on a 
I farm, wife to do housework. One without 
dhildrea preterred. Permanent situation to the 
right man. Addreas stating wa^es expected. 
seal Cove. 
*_____“• 
Wait for the^Wagon. 1 
Itan BO plaae lor jam to oall a on enokt the raol IUM HoWfcsEtTlNU MACHINES, km 
•tall call ai orery Hobao la tUa Cowoty mod 
P™ yaa aa opporanMy to exaaiae aail par C*»»B, aa I an a crmroiioa Afoot for tba aaae, 
MKLT1AH JOMOAN, EUtBoni, May 18, l*n. Btr 
Eastern Steamboat Line. 
TIIK 
STEAMER ARGO. 
r. 
wu.lpommkm e arwivr. n;«>M 
ELLSWORTH TO BELFAST. 
on m<>ni>ay,.iut** i*71 
l.«-artng kl.l -WORTH at T oYt«rk \ M on i 
MOM'AT V% k I »M.>1 * \ T an.l FKII'W- 
from the uL.per wbanr- »>i th* tide* imi 
! mt *• v M t -ticking a* Mt. 1».-ert. H k ... 
Ia|a»»n and < a*tin* arriving ,n 
HF 1 F \ 1 in »ea*on to ronne* « ith Sail r-t- I 
■ .ej»en>letii Line tot Ho* ton *!-«» conne. ting will* I 
Um Main.- t entral Railroad mr H .n.h im Km- 
«1*: MiJU, NXaU rtiUe. Auguata. l'ofUand au J 
lioatnn. 
KKTTRMX(i-\Vil| lea% e fletfa«t f<»r I !?*n ,rth 
| <*a Tae-dai. Ttiurvtai and Hatanlar m -rmng« on 
arrival of Meant* r» t aiuhndg* and Ralatnlut. 
'•**chtn| at the *U>ieaimr<l landing*. 
Fan from F.LUSWORTII to IIOSTON, 
stntori*’ Line f 4 (a 
F *- * fr. m I t T -W *RTH to HF1 FA-T 
HO H.IIT T AKEN AT FAIR liATF..- 
1 '■•■am. UilrO U a f —1. 
► ie Wh*. | II .at I ^tbM* turthen with g.^-i 
a •>mm dWi.<!i. f.*r |. %«*cnger», and in llrui ui 
•►tder 
i.l.*i. «. » F I t i.RO. A I»T F R 
\g« nt at Ih Uaet. Agent at F.ilawortfc. 
<*41 
Saiiford’s Independent Line. 
I**? I Far lltMiaa und l.awill, 1 *•? | 
FARES AND FREIGHTS REDUCED 
ONLY S3.00 TO BOSTON. 
lHm Tuir» KK Wu.K 
I IMIIKIIH.I., | KU'.m.r KaUli.lm 
* apt J. I*. Joiikkok. \ «. apt. H. f. Ki. k 
— ► I aai. liaOKor for R..aUin avcrr ! 
r. • "kukk-i.ai 
^11— ■■■■ » PKII’M,*! II A. M.. U>urb>:-r *t 
a tb<- uMiai iaaUtBH'. 
I.**'* Hoaton for IUr.„ *n*l inUrm. '. At. 
■etorl r m 
I a nr J:-.m lUn*«r. H*iu|rtirn. aa<l iuU rport. l*> H •l<*n. a | uu 
T«- 1 4 jn) 
LOOSII* TAVLOR Ajrn.t 
I •a.-rth. \|-nl AA. IK7I U17 
N. 
■ Olil l'n«*kri IJm% 
Between l.:u* rth »n.| I'ortlMMf. will often , U“I" ** 1‘ t?i:• »r»»i.n fit oare.auh th«- * -•! 
•“••‘•■tier- I K4VUOI ru.K« t.- I M 
1 «• (*," J .N (.r%nt M ,\* t. :. ! 
>*nunin » ih»u t. r-'Mxt *e.at*U a* thr Uu*it.« 
i«*^um t: cut in- .©Anon. 
•*" I in-urM anil) t-> ( ai-Utn* »-n * arj 
to MK'Mis aIKKN 1(0, fcU*a >r\j, 
N •» Mil l KK. Portland. 
I'ortUail, Marcli T, l^;i. tl J® 
NEW PORTLAND PACKET. 
Will be pat mm ibe taalt b« 
earl* la tbr *»pr1ag, the 
APT V\ 1* UUUI>AKI>. to run regular)*. 
* ith uukA <ti*|»atet>. a fair *hare ot the l‘ -iUau4 
freight ar.. In <; a ire ot M \M.RV, M.ilrr -tr.-et 
E rth. «,Eo \\ TREE At V\T I 
HI.\kK. »' i.mfinger. Portland <r the Captain 
Thaukiul f»r p*»t favor*, it *• hop* th« T* i« 
g’-'I’h thi« >jmner. hare a share «*f the 
'. 
Dr. osoooirs 
i >k.\tai x >tici:: 
ompiiU 'D in I*eaU»lrj like everything «-i»e 
ng- ut new energies lor the oiaalcr▼ 
Having had ueariv nineteen year* nro(r*o<>B«i 
prortir** in this ettr 1 have no •'l.vubi of the rontinu 
e support of tuy numeroo* frtenda and patr-w Ha» ing f r the pa*t few tear* been old liged t*. f 
keep* out of mt office a* much a* possible t re 
gam health, ah«« h dm adunU of «Ae»oUng 
n.y fi< iuatve attention to it. 1 am prepared to 
Delv Competition 
in any branch of I>enlal **eicace or 
i.v prices : 
1 buv Gold Toil and all dental material, in large j 
quantise* an.1 much lower that, any L>euU*t in | 
1 A*u n Maine, therefore ran afford t*> do good 
a rk aa low a* any competitor mav offer. 
1 am urepared to give ray patient* the benefit 
ol any late improvement* practical !«• 
An»e*ih<-»ia used for extracting Teeth 
HvUlirrly Without Puiu. 
and no injury u> the Patirut. 
Artificial Teeth inserted on the lale*t and most 
approved piai. a* low a* the rbea|»e*t, nerve* ol 
a* rung teeth destroyed without pain. 
Perfect *ali»fa< ti<*n guaranteed iti all case* 
XT Remember, t >ffice m Granite Block Main **1. 
E ■•worth, J. T.OSGOOlC 
Orl. 1»9. «: 
CITY HOTEL. 
THE subscriber ha* taken the liou»c recently va- rated by GEO. W. BALL, known a* the E!1 
• worth II"U« and haa refitted and refurnished It 
throughout so transforming that it deserve* a new 
name, and he ha* therefore christened it the 1 ITV 
Il'iTKL. Ify strict attention t<» busier**. w ith 
accommodating waiter* and elerk«. and with the 
oi 1 and experienced hostler so long a fixture to 
the stable. to take care ot that department, he 
b one* to meet hud to receive a good *har« oi 
put-lie Patronage. N» pain* will u.* spared to 
mak*-tin* House a lavontc- with the traveling 
public. 
heT Every room io th< bouse i* neatly painted 
rarpetted Lid furnished. 
I*. W. BAG LEV, Proprietor. 
Ock. Idlh 1(C0. 4 Itf | 
j |Ol »E PAPER. 
:tOOO IIuIIm Hourm* Papri* 
Ju»t received at J. A. Uai.es. also a Cut 
assortment ot 
Window Shades and Borders. 
The public are invited to call and examine 
before purchasing elsewhere. All Paper 
bought at my Store trimmed free of charg*. 
J. A. HALE. 
Main St., Ellsworth Maine. tfli 
_ _
RIDEOUT 4 LORD, 
Ship Buildffra and Chancilera. 
DEAI.EKft IN 
•skip Htarr* and hraevrirv, 
-too*- 
*#“ Freight* procured free of Cot>«h»loi. 
GOOD* DELIVERED I BEF OF CHAgGE. 
O. B. RlPEOrT. I 
Geo. w. Lord. S CALAIS, ME. 
tt IS 
Georfpo r*. Dutton, 
COUNSELLOR ATLAW. 
eM.rirs BfCK. 
ELLSWORTH, Hunt. 
r. s. 1 rnwiim—r for Mmiue Uittncl 
i*ur 
Was. Franklin Seavey 
COUNSELLOR IT LAW 
—AXI>— 
SOLICITOR OF PUERTO, 
schw 4utz imam*. warn majuat »gc a**- 
C[f Bakooh Mai**. 
FALSE ALABM.^ 
All orar. Fall and Winter stock of 
BOOTH and SHOES 
ncaUt4.awl.aUI be «4d l*w.r «*— •* —F 
Hn, ITT— in th« State of Maiae. 
A. S. aTHKBTOS. 
EUswortb, Sept. 7, 1S71. 14,1 
}} o 11 r n. 
After the Rain 
The rain haa reaped and in mv n~»m 
riw -nn-hine pour- an ain flood 
\**d «>n ll»*- « hun b'« ditiv vane. 
The ancient erne* i« Lathed in blood 
I'non out the dripping ivy leave* 
Nnt .juely rairm. grev and high, 
A I •rnii fa. mg westward. look* 
t P*H» t!»e diage like an err 
\n 1 now ;! glimmer* in the *un. 
\ gl.dtf* of gold, a di*k a *pe»k \«»d til the l«e»trT -it* a dove 
u th purple ripple* in her ne* k 
MURK it 
The Wish of To Day. 
I -»«k not now for gold to gild 
" dh mocking -lnne a wearv tram 
I lie learning of the mind n* Milled 
I »*k not now for fame 
\ >*i* cloud, diralv ».*en ahnie. 
Melting in lleareu blue depth* am*v. 
• weel.-to 1 dn-am of human lot < 
Kor th«-e I may not |*ra\ 
T lay beneath thy chaMenmg 
I ’rare alone tor i*>ar«- and n-»t. 
v vc the hand t > 
\ leei that it |« U*«t 
'VifimKU 
ftUorrllaufous. 
Idas Lovers 
oh I Uit«) in nor youth u ln.lv rnr. 
1 1s t tuurr ryp. and l.-u iiv.r 
High and clear. the sweet tenor voice 
rang "tit through the hracing, frostv 
air. It was an October morning; the 
"ere glorious in crimson and 
gold, tin fields were while with frost, 
ami the wind, cool and delicious, blew 
gently from the west, carrying health 
and strength to frames debilitated by 
stimuli i s sultry heat. 
"ho is that singing?' called Ida 
Miller, from the bow. ,.f a Chestnut 
tree, to her cousin Lou M ated under- 
neath, gathering up the bright nuts as 
they fell. 
•I don't know ; it's some fellow oyer 
in the next field, lie's a good singer ; 
hope he won t come along this wav. 
till' that I lough another .hake, I la,' 
replied Lou. 
Ida did -<i. and the nuts came down 
in a torrent. Deeply ab.orlw'-1 in gath 
< ring them into her baskets, Dm Mil- 
ler did not look up until her cousin 
called out again, m a half-frightei.cd 
voice. 
•Lou, as sure as you live, that feilow 
is coming directly towards us he sees 
the litubsshaking. I suppose, and w ants 
some chestnuts. He's a voting man. 
in a brown suit, with a gun on his 
shoulder, and oh.' so good-looking 
■Hush, he'll hear von,' said Lm. 
•( oiiic down, tpiiek. Iff.>re lie get, 
here.' 
•. |*o,, m, m ■ rail get 
down, without climbing nil the way 
b.n k along tins slender branch. l ui 
going to hide in the leaves until he 
passes on." 
•Oil. bia. entile down ; ne'li see von. 
anyhow, an 1 a pretty figure you'll out. 
peri lled up tin-re like a squirrel ; come 
down, quick.' coaxed Lou. 
•I won't, 1 tell you; I’ve got a se- 
cure resting-place, and I'm going to 
remain hi re.'' 
Meanwhile the stranger appro ached 
and saluted Lou Miller with a grace- 
fit Im>w and apleasant 'gissl morning.’ 
which the lady returned as gracefully. 
lb- yyas wonderfu lv good-looking; 
at ha.t SO thought little Ida Miller, 
surveying him from her airy out look. 
A tall, erect form ; brown hair, glossy 
and curling ; frank, laughing blue eyes : 
and handsome lips, adorned by a 
dumping, light brown moustache. .Sur- 
caught the little figure of Ida hid 
aiming the leaves. Raising his nfietn 
his shoulder, he said, laughing. 
•Is that lawful game.or do voiir laws 1 
in this ''tate forbid the shooting ot 
such rare and beautiful birds?* 
Lou laughed. 
•Our laws forbid it, certainly,'she 
replied. 
Poor Ida was covered with confusion 
when she found herself discovered; 
and in endeavoring to change her po-«i- 
tion. her feet slipped from the main 
branch, and she only saved herself I 
from falling by grasping a slender j 
branch with both hands. This bent 
with her weight, and she found herself 
swaying “between heaven and earth,” 1 
but fortunately only a few feet from j 
earth. The young man caught her in 
his arms, anil deposited her safely on i 
solid ground. Between fright an<l 
shame, the poor girl was speechless; 
she could only glance slyly at the 
stranger, while hot blushes dyed her 
face and neck. 
The voting man regarded Ida's rosy j 
face with undisguised admiration. 
Never, he thought, liail he seen any 
one half so lovely. Her short, cur! 1 
ing hair, black as jet. hung in pictur- 
esque confusion over neck and fore- 
head ; her cheeks were red as June 
roses; while the great brown eyes 
above them were half filled with tears, 
ami the scarlet lips beneath parted in 
a bewitching smile. Her small, but ^ 
round and graceful figure, was clad in 
a coquettish walking-dress, revealing 
feet and ankles of esquiaitc mould and 
fairv-like proportions. Lou broke the 
embarrasing silence by bursting into a 
ringing laugh, in which the others 
joined heartily. 
•You must not undertake climbing 
again, my girl, or you will be certaiu 
to break your neck.’ said Lou. 
•But the chestnuts—I’d only got one 
branch shaken,’ replied Ida ruefully. 
•Well, we must let the squirrels have 
tlaem, 1 suppose.’ 
•By no means, ladies,’ said the 
stranger. ‘I am a good climber, and 
will gladly shake the tree for you, if 
you wish it.’ 
‘We would be much obliged to you, 
but the trouble would be too great.’ 
•No trouble at all. I assure you.’ he 
said, taking off his coat; and in a mo- 
ment he was gliding up the tree with 
the ease and agility of a squirrel. The 
bright nuts came rattling down like a 
shower of hail, and soon the gruuud 
was almost covered. To gather them 
up was a work of time, and I ain afraid 
the young man did but but Little good 
in filling the basket, for be kept up 
such s continued conversatiou that 
they gave but little attention to the 
business on band. And I think that 
little Ids almost lost her tender heart 
as she watched his handsome face, and 
listened to Ids pleasant, musical voice. 
The baskets were tilled at last, howev- 
er. and the young ladies were ready to 
go home. 
'•'an you tell me where Dr. Miller 
lives.'- asked the young mail, throwing 
his rifle on his shoulder, and taking a 
gtssl long look at pretty Ida. 
*1 ought to Ik* able to do so, as he is 
mv father.’ laughed Lou. 
’lour father? Then you are my 
cousin. Louisa,’ said the stranger, iu a 
pleased tone. 
Mv name it Louisa, but I don’t 
think you can be mv cousin, as I never 
saw you before.’ 
■Yes, you have, but you have for- 
gotten me. 1 am Itafe Darrel—cousin 
Itafe. whom you used to piav with 
when you were a very young lady, in 
short dresses. I have been in foreign 
countries for ten years, so of course 
you don’t recognize me.’ 
‘Hut 1 do. now. Your eyes and 
sinde are just tue same. Oh. cousin 
H ite. | am very glad to see you, after 
all these years.’ and they shook hands 
1 
*N tilt** your sisterr' ask«**l Kafr, 
looking nt Mu, ami hoMin^ out Ins 
hand. 
*M\ cousin. Mu Miller, my father’s 
neice, and therefore no real relation to 
v*»u. 1 have no sister.’ 
1 hope we shall be friends. Miss 
Ida. if we arc not cousins.' said Kafr, 
pressing her little hand, and smiling 
down ou her blushing face. 
*( if course you will go home with us, 
K.'ifc asked lam. with cousinly fatuil 
iaritv. 
‘Yea. 1 ran down here from the 
city lor a week’s shooting this hcauti- 
lul weather, and 1 intend staving at 
your father's if you will tolerate me.’ 
■\\e will Ik'glad enough to haveyon 
there. And wc must lie going, for it 
is nearly dinner time, and this bracing 
air gives one an appetite.' 
•It diH*s indeed. I, at least, feel a 
strong desire to taste some of mv aunt's 
excellent dishes.- 
Mr Miller and his w ife were greatly 
delighted to see their favorite hut long 
absent nephew, and gave him a bois- 
terous welcome. flic doctor was a re- 
tired physician, living on an elegant 
farm not far from a large citv. He 
was a jovial old mail, disposed to take 
life easy. His daughter Iami-a was 
his only child : but ne loved his broth- 
er's orphan, little Ida. as much as he 
did lus ow n child, and treated her the 
same in every respect. 
I’he weather continuing clear, eo > 
and delicious, Kafr Darrel enjoved 
some fine s(s»rt among squirrel and 
quail. Which were exceedingly plenti- 
ful in wood and field ; but in spite of 
-s^'iy, -•.. <» Isroe o»»i 
t on .if hi- time house, or IU 
w.a.king with the UMUg la lie- 1 siu- 
peel that Ida biotfcn i-ves and eheiry 
heiks inllueiieed tlitriandsome young 
man a good deal. 
Hut the course of true love never 
•loes run smooth ; and ere long he dis- 
eovi red that he had a rival, in the per- 
son of a stalwart young farmer named 
John Gordou, who walked iuto the 
parlor one evening, dressed in his best. 
Darrel -»« at once, by Ins manner, 
that he was little Ida’s ‘beau The 
knowledge did not please him. and lie 
retired to his room in a lit of the sulks. 
W hat the mischief can she see in 
that Isjoby to like?' he said confiden- 
tially to his pillow. -l$ut vvliat dithr- 
enre does it make to me? Am I in 
love with this little country maiden? 
Yes. I am ; and would marrv her to- 
morrow. f she would have me. Ave. 
there's the rub—will she have me? 1 
believe she would learn to love me, if 
that confounded fellow would keep out 
of the way. Certainly she doesn't 
love him. for he’s ugly as sin. I guess 
I had better w ait awhile, and see how 
ly engaged to tlmt fellow, I II cut him 
out. by Jove ! if I can.’ 
With which oousoling reflection he 
went to sleep. 
Another week passed without Darrel 
ha\ ing decided whether or not he could 
‘cut out’ the young farmer. Some- 
times he teased Ida aUiut him, hut 
she speedily got into a had humor, and 
vowed that she cared nothing at all for 
him—winch Darrel, with his knowledge 
of women, could not believe. 
One morning, being in a particularlv 
down-hearted mood, he took nis rifle 
and started for the woods to renew Ids 
acquaintance with the squirrels He 
had not gone tar erg he heard voices, 
which he recognized as belonging to Ida 
and her lover. 
‘All's fair in love and war,’ he said to 
liimself; and approaching as near as he 
dared, he crouched liehind a log, and 
peered through the foliage at the lovers 
—if such they were. They were sealed 
on a (alien tree-trunk. Ida's face Was 
averted, hut (Jordan's wore an expres- 
sion of mingled anger and sorrow. 
’You liked me well enough,'he said, 
ina reproachful voice, ‘until that fellow 
from the city came down here. 1 sup- 
pose you think you'll get him now, and 
may-lie you can; hut it’s my opinion 
you'll get no great prize, anyhow.' 
‘You are no gentleman,’ retorted Ida, 
angrily, ‘to slander an absent persan. 1 
never ex|>ucl to get Mr. Darrel; but dial 
is no reason why 1 should marry you'' 
‘1 didn't mean to say anything about 
him ; but oil! Ida. be docsu'l love you as 
I do! Only think bow we played to- 
gether as children, and bow I have 
loved you ever since, caring nothing lor 
auy one else." 
‘1 am sorry for you, John, if you love 
me as you say,’ replied Ida, gently. 
‘But I can never care lor you only as a 
lriend, and it would lie wrong to marry 
you.’ 
‘You never cau love me as I love 
you?’ 
‘I never can, John.’ 
•Then good-by,’ said the honest fellow, 
rising to his feet, and holding Ida.s 
hands in his, while his mournful eyes, 
tilled with, tears, net hers. ‘I shall 
never trouble you auy mare. 1 am 
rough and ugly, I know, but I loved 
you truly. Will you let me kiss you 
once, for die tirsl and the last?’ 
‘As a lriend, you may, John,’ said 
Ida, pilviug his sorrowful laoe. 
‘As the only woman 1 shall ever love!' 
lie said passionately, catching her to his 
breasl lor a moment; then lie released 
her, aud disappeared without auvther 
word. 
Darrel pitied the poor youth sincerely, 
but at the same lime his heart beat bi A 
with die joy of reuewed hope, and am 
proachiiig the spot where Ida was still 
seated, be sat down by her side. The 
beautiful girl blushed scarlet aud would 
have fled, but he detained her by clasp- 
iug her hauds in his own. 
‘I met your friend, Mr. Gordon, a 
moment ago/ said Kate, mischievously, 
‘and he seemed to he terribly downcast ■ 
about something. What i* the matter 
with him?’ 
‘Uow should I know?* replied Ida. 
'.rying to withdraw her hands. 
‘Hut he was talking with voti; l heard 
your Vi dee-. Iff* looked like I fancy a 
man would who has propo-ed to the 
woman he loves, and has been rejected. 
l>iil sou refuse him?’ 
* W hy do you a*K 'f 
‘Because I think you trait him badly, 
little girl, lie is a good Icllow, and 
Dvrs you devotedly. It you know bow 
you hurt his feeling-, you would not 
treat him so.’ 
‘It seems to me you concern yourself 
a g.1 deal about that man's affair*. 
s*id Ida. growing indignant, and almost 
ready to r> ‘What diffctvuee doc* it 
make to yon*? 
‘Well, in' darling, I love vou -o mv- 
-elt I can teel tor others who love you. 
a- 1 tear I do, hopele»*iy. I)ear little 
Ida. can you evttr care for me any, or 
must I. like poor Goidon, ki-- you and 
depict forever?* 
loa gn/« d earnestly upon him for a 
moment; then, sohbing with j«*\‘, -lo* 
j thr«*v i»er arm* around Di- neck and hid her blushing happy face on his shoulder. 
‘‘that* right, little girl.* -aid Kite 
und*r th** chestnut tree, 1 vowed that 
thc\-hou!d be voiir rc*tingpIarothrough 
life 
and 1 loved you at tir-t sight. !•>».' 
eoties-cd Ida, shyly 
Even -o, darling. If w< do ;>..t love 
I at tir-t sight, we never will love at all,* 
| -ai- Kale, ki-sing her lip-. 
I With which little bit <*t very doubtful 
phiD-opby we will b are them. 
The Yankee and the Pirate. 
fhere-li\ed many years ago. on the 
'.•."'1:1 *uuir 01 .Mourn lar^*' 
ishsid off tin* coast of M um-, an oi l 
tislrrman by the name of .lededmh 
Spiim.l. who owned a schooner of 
soi«e hundred tons burden, in which 
he. together with (our stout sons, was 
wniil to go at-out once a war to the 
llrla I Hank for the purpose of eat. h- 
mg c-sltisli. The obi man bad live 
things .sismt which he loved to l*>:i-,t 
his Ins,Her “Helsev dci.k.u*. and hi. 
1 four sous. 
1 lie four sons were ill tli.il theii 
father represented them to be. a ,1 i. 
! one ever doubted Irs word when lie 
said that their like was not to be found 
(or fifty miles ai .mi l. I |. .t was 
twenty *two, while tli.* votingc-t had 
reached his sixteenth yea in i they 
answered to t■ uam if S An. 
dies, John ami Sauim 1. 
One morning a stranger all. i upon 
■Icdisliah bi engage him to t ii,to 
Havana some iron machinery h. '..niging 
to steam engines fir sugar plantations ; 
the terms were (toon agicci i||h,ii. and 
the oi I man and iu.s sues immediately 
set about putting the macluueri on 
h-cird ; liiat accomplished, they set 
I si I for Havana, with a fail wind, and 
lot several days pr-s cP-b d on their 
course without an adventure of 
kind. One morning, howewr. u v 
w as described otT the starts mid qua 
which with some hesitation tin.. 
pronounced to be a pirate. There 
not much time allowed them for ioiibt- 
ing, for the vessel soon saluted them 
with not a verv agreeable wUi/giug of 
an eighteen pound shot just under theii 
stern. 
That means for Us to heav e to." re- 
marked the old man. 
•‘Then I guess wv had better lo it 
hadn't we said Seth, 
if course." 
Accordingly the "Hi t- y .lenkiu*." 
was brought up into the wind, ami her 
main Is sun hauled over to tin- wind- 
war-1. 
‘‘N-iw. boys, said the old man. as 
s-s-n as the schooner caui-. t a stand, 
••all wo call do is to be as cool as 
possible, and trust to fortune. There 
is no w ay to escape that I can s.-e uuvv 
but perhaps if we aro civil liiev will 
take such stuff as they want, ami then 
let tis go. At any rate, there is no use 
crying alsjut it, for it can't be helped. 
Now get your pistols an I see that they 
are surely loaded, ami have your kmv ■ s 
ready, but be sure to hide the u. so that 
tin- pirates shall see no signs of resis- 
tance.” In a few moments all the arms 
which the schooner afforded, with the 
exception of one or two old muskets, 
were secured about the person ol' our 
Down Masters, ami they quietly await- 
ed the coming of the schooner. 
“One word more, boys," said the old 
man, just as the pirate caiue round 
under the stern. ".Now watch even 
motion I make, and be ready to jump 
the moment 1 speak." 
As Captain Spinnet ceased speaking, 
the pirate luffed up under the fisher- 
man s lee-quarter, and hi a moment 
more the iatter's deck was graced by 
the presence of a dozen as savagt -look- 
ing mortals as eyes ever looked upon. 
“Are )0u captain of this vessel?” 
asked the leader of the boarders, as 
be approached the old man. 
“Yes, sir.” 
“What is your cargo?” 
“Machinery for steam engines.” 
"Nothing else?” asked the pirate, 
with a searching look. 
At this moment Capt Npiunet's eye 
caught what looked like a sail off to the 
south’rd ami east'rd, but not a sign be- 
trayed the discovery, aud while a bril- 
liant idea shot through his mind. he 
iiesitatingly replied : 
“Well, there is a little something 
else.” 
"ila, and what is it?” 
“Why, sir, p'raps 1 liadu’t ought to 
tell,” said Captain Spinnet, counter- 
feiting the most extreme perturbation. 
“You see it was given to me as a sort 
of trust, aud it wouldn’t lie right for 
me to give up. You can take anything 
else you please, for I can't help my- 
self.” 
“You are an honest codger, at any 
rate.” said the pirate; “but if you 
would live ten minutes louger, just tell 
me wliat you’ve got on board, and 
exactly the place where it lays.” 
The sight of a cocked pistol brought 
the old man to his senses, and in an 
deprecating tone, he muttered— 
"Don’t kill me sir, don’t I'll tell you 
ail. We’ve got forty-thousand silver 
dollars nailed up in boxes just for'ard 
o’ the cabin bulkhead, but Mr. Deloe 
didn't suspect that anybody would have 
thought of looking for it there.” 
“Perhaps so,” chucked the pirate, 
while his eyes sparkled with delight. 
And then turning to his own vessel, he 
ordered all but three of his men to 
jump on board the Yankee. 
In a few minutes the pirates had 
taken off the hatches, and in their 
haste to get at the “silver dollar,” they 
forgot all else ; lint not so with Spin- 
net ; he had his wits at work, and no 
sooner had the last of the vitlians 
disappeared below the hatchway, than 
he turned to his boys. 
“Vow. l>oys, for your lives. Seth, 
you clap your knife across the fore 
throat and |ieak halyards, and yoq, 
•lohn, cut the main, lie quick now, an’ 
the moment you have done it, jump 
atioard the pirate. Andrew and Sam, 
you cast oft the pirate’s grappling, an* 
then you jump—then we’ll walk into 
them three chaps atioard the clipper. 
.Voie fur if.” 
Vo sooner were the last words out j 
of the man's mouth, than his sons did 
exactly as they were dirceted. The I 
fore and main halyards were cut, and ! 
the two grappllngs cast off at the same ! 
instant, and as the heavy gaffs came 
rattling down, our heroes len|ied on 
Isiarit the pirate. The moment the 
clipper felt at liberty, her head swung 
off, and before the astonished buccan- 
eers could gain the deck of the fisher- 
tnan, their own vessel was near half a 
cable's length to the leeward, sweeping 
gracefully away liefore the wind, while 
the three men who had been left in 
charge were easily secured. 
“Halloa, there!" shouted ('upturn 
Spiunct, as the luckless pirate crowded 
around the lee gangway of their prize, 
whim you get them ’ere silver dollars, 
just let us know, will von !’’ 
Halt a dozen pistol shots was all the 
answer the old man got, but they did 
him no harm ; and, crowding on sail, 
lie made t-irthe vessel he ha I discover- 
ed. which lav dead to leeward of him, 
and which he now made out to !>•• a 
large ship l'he dipper cut through 
tie- water like a dolphin, and in a short 
space ,,f time Spinnct luffed up under 
tin- ship's stern, and explained all that 
ini' 1 happ.• I. Hu* ship proved to lie 
»n Kast Indiaman, l>oun<l for Charles- 
t«•;i. lining, all told, thirty men on 
l»'ir l a portion of whom at onep 
map- I into the rlipfier and oflercd 
Ill' ll' si-1 vires in helping to take the 
pirates. 
Itef..re dark Captain Spinnet was 
once more within hailing distance of 
; Ins own vessel, and raising a trumpet 
to In* month lie shoutr I 
"Schooner, ahoy ! W ill \"Uipiiet!v 
surrender yourselves prisoners it we 
come >>n board." 
"tome and try it! returned the 
pirate captain, and lie brandished ins 
ctiLluss iilsive his head In a verv threat- 
ening manner, vv liieh seeuied to indicate 
'■ Ilia! be would !i ml to the i.i't. 
lint that vvas his last moment fui 
S--rI• eiouehed Is■ Iow tiie bulwarks, 
t sing deliberate aim uiung ttie h arrel 
; of a heavy ritle, and as tile h.oo-ly 
villain was in the act of turning to bis 
men. the sharp rack of Seth Spinm-t's 
vveajKJii rang its death peal, and the 
lejct moment the pirate eipt.nu fi ll 
!nick into tin- anus ot hi* n.< u. vv,lh v 
brace of builds through hi* n. art. 
■■.Now. said the old man, a* he 
leveled the long pivot gun, and sei/.'-l 
lighted match, ••I'll give you j i*t live 
! minutes to make up your minds in. and 
if xmi don't surrender. I’ll blow verv 
... you into the other world. 
The dealti of their captain, and 
withal, the sight of the pointed pivot 
gun—the peculiar properties of which 
they knew full will -brought the 
pirates to their senses, and '.le v threw 
down their weapons and agreed to give 
themselves up. 
In two days from that time Captain 
Spinnet delivered Ins cargo safely at 
Havana gave the pirates into the bands 
of the civil aurhonties, and delivered 
the clipper up to the government, in 
return for which lie received a sum of 
money sullieieul lor independence for 
the remainder of his life, as well as a 
verv handsome medal from the tlover- 
nor. 
Strm.iM. vr'tiik i'vit.iiss Oinci:.' 
—'All deiu passengers as lias nol set- 
tled deir passage, will please step up 
to ile captain's otHs and settle.’ 
l’here were many passengers, and, 
of course, as usual, agieat crowd gath- 
ered arouud the “captain's ollis,’ each 
• puctiy awaiting his turn to pav. Sud 
denly a tall, robust young man elbow- 
e I his w ay through the mass of people 
up to tin- window, and srtetching out 
his money to the clerk, said, in a very 
loud tone: 
•Take my fare, sir ?’ 
‘What name, sir?’ said the clerk, as 
he received the bills. 
‘Captain Victor Ueury Digamma, 
sir. Captain Digamma and lady, of 
the Voll III ted States A winy, sir,’ was 
the reply, in a very pomi>ous, conceit 
ed voice. 
__ » is* 
» “‘-j "wo iuiiv.il iw i;ui w 
auce, the horse dealer. He passed 
rudely through the crowd, and loudly 
addressed the clerk, while the captain 
of the a«T«y yet stood by. and Un- 
people seemed to be thinking whether 
to lynch him or not. 
'Take my fare, sir?’ 
‘What name,sir?’ inquired the clerk, 
meekly 
‘Korp’ril John Barstow, sir. Kor- 
p'ril John Barstow and horses, sii, of 
the Connecticut Milishy. sir !’ was his 
answer, delivered in a most comical 
but |iompous tone. 
How blank that army captain look- 
j ed, and what a good-natured crowd 
that was immediately alter his answer, 
only those can understand whose im- 
i agination can picture reality. 
There is a man out in Wyoming who 
did not want in woman’s wit when 
forced to do woman’s work while his 
wife was on the Jury. He appealed to 
her to eome home, but she wasn’t iu 
any particular hurry, aa ‘he would now 
find out how nice it was to stay at 
home and mind tin- children, while she 
was loafing around the court-house as 
he uses I to do.' The man went home 
ami b'red s good looking cook, and 
sent his wife word to be sure and not 
eome home until she wanted to on his 
his account, but aa aoou aa the news 
reached her she bolted immediately, 
and is now one of the loudest oppos- 
ers of female suffrage. 
The Chicago Post speaks of ‘Jaw 
Jalfred Tawusend 
Daddy's Boy. 
In a certain small town on Ihe Mis- 
sissippi lived a man who made horse 
trading a business. lie bought up 
horses for a city market, and was con- 
sidered pretty good ou a trade. One 
day a long, lean, queer, green-looking 
specimen of the western country ar- 
rived at the dock with a boat-load of 
horses. He inquired for the horse- 
jockey. 
‘Daddy sent me down with some 
horses,’ he said, in a half idiotic tone. 
‘Who's heT 
‘Daddy.’ 
‘What do you want for your horses?" 
‘Daddy said you could set your own 
price,’ was lh« reply 
‘Let m ■ go down and look at vour 1 
horses,' saul Brown, and accordingly 
they were soon on ttie Isiat. 
Brown examined the horses, and 
named the price lie would give for this ! 
one anil that, and the country bump- \ 
kin made no objections, although some 
of the oilers were not more than one- I 
half of the real value of the animal. ! 
One of the bystanders gently suggest- 
ed to tiie countryman that he was be- 
ing cheated, but he returned : 
•Daddy said Brown would set the 
price himself,' and so Brown had it all 
his own wav. 
At last they came to an animal 
which did not look much superior t<> 
the rest. 
•1 must have more for that anermal,’ 
lie said: ‘daddy says he can run 
some.' 
lluu!' said Brown, ‘that horsecun't 
run worth a cent.’ 
‘Daddy says so, and daddy knows.' 
•H by. I’ve got one up to the stable 
who tan beat It all to hollow.’ 
‘(tiloss llot,' said the fellow. ‘Let s 
1 I’ll! ... .1 
.... < »• *.*!■ 4’ 
of horses on 'em.* 
Brown smiled. 
•I’ll slake live thousand dollars 
against your boatload,' said Brown, 
winking to the crowd, aud these men,’ 
selecting two, ‘shall hold the stakes 
Brown's live thousand dollars was 
intrust d to one, and the other went 
on hoard the horse-boat. 
One ot the crowd started to remon- 
strate with tlie poor idiotic fellow, but 
1 he only* responded : 
•(•ollv! dad told me lie comM run 
some, and daddy ought to lose 'em if 
he w as such a tarnel fool to tell me that 
when he couldn’t.’ 
Brown’s sleek racer was brought 
down, and Brown mounted him. Idle 
countryman led out his animal, an I :t 
looked as though the poor fellow was 
to Ik? badly beaten, when his horse 
suddenly plunged forward, and the 
jockey was left far behind. Such go- 
> "‘tf had uoL. beeu seen in those nai ls 
for a hxig time, and poor Brown was 
crest fallen, as the cheers of tin* by- 
standers fell on his ears. 
I ll take the spoiuiulix,’ said the 
country man, riding up ; *dad yy as right. 
Idle aiiermal can get around a little.’ 
Brown tried to say }l was all a joke, 
b'lf the frttoW W'»n. 1 have his money 
•I guess I won’t trad.* to-dayhe 
*m:d. as in* put if in his old rough 
leather po< k *t-book. •I’ll hack to 
daddy.’ 
In y tin Brow n tried to niduee him to 
ti lde, but lie ptls.ied of! his boa*. 
•■mtely saving, d' I better ;■ » back and 
tell daddy.’ 
Brown completely* •sold.’ f.»r he 
knew at once tin the green c iMutrv- 
nian vy as shrewder than )»eople imagin- 
ed him. and just cotue tliere purpos«dy 
to win Ins mom v from him. N. \t 
time in* didn't ridicule a horse that 
niaddv said eould run some.* 
A Lksson in (Jivii.itv.—About t\v*> 
W eek- ago :i draft for *•>•"> was pre-eul«*d 
at the office ot Henry Clew- <'»»., and 
in the usual course of hu-im*-- yy 
siaiii|H*.| ihu-: 
A* KI-.Kn. 
I'u> uhlr at lb** Fourth National i: ink 
IUmii i.lw ■» ,t Co 
Two or three day- afterward thedrutt 
\y i- pre-onted to the Fourth National 
Batik lor payment. The figures hud 
been altered to ffb.odd, but not so a- to 
uttruct attention. The man who pre- 
sented the check, however. yva- » ner- 
vous that tin* Mi-picious ot Ihe paving 
teller were aroused. He detained the 
man who presented the draft, and -»*nt 
a message to the house ot Henry < lew- 
& Co., to see if it Wa* good. Alter sonic 
trouble the messenger forced an inter- 
view with die junior member ot the lit in. 
The young gentleman seized the check, 
drew It through his jewelled ringer- and 
Said: 
“Young man, there's our -tamp »»ii 
that dratt right in plain sight of vour 
bite you. Tell your paying teller that 
time is valuable to us. and if we are to 
oe interrupted in our business bouts 
through his stupidity the firm ot Henri 
4'lew- Jt Co., will have to make some 
other arrangemeut so far as the Fourth 
National Bank is concerned.” 
So saying lie seized a pen. and before 
the messenger had recovered from ni» 
surprise and could tell him of the paving 
teller's suspicion, lie wrote across the 
lace of the cheek,— 
• loon ros *.v 3*s>. 
It US H 1 Lews a Co.. 
Iiandeil it to the young mail, again re- 
buked him for bothering the great firm 
of Henry Clews * Co., and vanished. 
The messenger returned to the bank, ami 
the paying teller, indignantly naid the 
inonev without more question. The 
gentleman who altered the figures went 
on Ids wav rejoicing, hut two davs af- 
terw..i d the firm of II. Clews A Co. ui— 
covered the fraud. They had lost just 
#o,44o because ol a want ol good breed- 
ing.—-V. Y. Siih. 
A Cot NT's Notion ok Colnti.no.— 
Count Bisinark is last acquiring tin- 
character of a ready joker—in public 
opinion, at least—somewhat alter the 
fashion of that janinv Cupid, Lord Pal- 
merston. The following mot is making 
the rounds of the papers: When, at tin- 
peace preliminaries, thesuin of millai d- 
—which uow 'seems to sit so lightly on 
France—was mentioned, Jules Favre. 
not exactly bursting into tears a- before, 
vet ap|ieaivd utterly speechless with 
horror. When lie had recovered ftoin 
bis prnoxysrn, all he could say was that 
••even it one were to eouultrom the time 
of Christ till now, one could not man 
aye to count such an enormous sum." 
1.pou which Bismarck replied with a 
• mile, "Don't let that distress you. 1 
hare thought of that, aud therefore 
brought this gentleman"—pointing to 
Bleiclitoiler, the Jewish banker—"with 
me. He counts Irom the creation of the 
world." 
The New York Ring is badly twisted, 
I if not broken. 
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A Sharp Conductor.—A prominent 
legal gent lemon of this city procured a 
pass on one of our street railroads last 
week, but be loro he had au oppotunitv 
to use it, he discovered that ho bail lost 
it. Suspecting that sotne one had sto- 
len it, he went to the office of the rail- 
road company, informed the officials of 
his suspicions, and requested them lo 
have any mto who should present the 
pass on tho street cars arrested. Orders 
were accordingly issued to all the con- 
ductors on the line to keep a sharp look- 
out for the missing ticket. A couple of 
day* afterward, while searching through 
some papers in his office, the legal gen- 
tleman found the missing ticket, and 
while ruling heme ou a car presented it 
to the eouductor, who examined it close- 
ly. He immediately collared the as- 
tounded member of the bar, and, in re- 
l>h to a question iu* t*> what he meant l.y 
seizing him, remarked that he had been 
looking for the mutt who had stolen that 
ticket for some days past. In vain the 
legal gentleman endeavored to explain 
that lie was the rightful owner of the 
pass; the conductor would not believe 
iiitn. lie said he had seen a good deal 
of human nature and knew an honest 
mutt when he met him. On the return 
trip he brought his prisoner back with 
1 > i ill util tut iL' Iiitn tilth#* tnilii'o stntl/\n 
where he was recognized and releas- 
ed.- St. Fiou is He publican. 
A man was once traveling through 
the State of Illinois,and coming to a fer- 
ry and being without monev, the follow- 
ing colloquy took place between him and 
the ferry man: 
Ferryman—“l say, Mister, have you 
got uny money ?’’ 
Traveler—4 No sir.’ 
Ferrvman—‘Have you got any at 
home ?’ 
Traveler—‘No sir.’ 
Ferryman—‘Can you borrow any?’ 
Traveler—‘No.’ 
Ferryman—‘Do you exj>eot to get any 
on the other side?’ 
Traveler—‘No sir.’ 
Ferryman—* Well, then you had bet- 
ter stay where you are, for it makes 
d-d little difference which side you 
are on.’ 
Cmnmstev y a Jr.WKt..—The often 
'{tinted phrase ‘Consistency § a jewel.’ 
the origin ot which has so puzzled lit**r- 
ary erities, appeared originally in Mtir- 
tagu's collection ot ancient English and 
>• »tc!i ballads. In the ballad of 4Jolly 
Ibdnn Uoughead’ are the following 
line**: 
I’u-h' lu«h 1 hit lA4*ie -*U'h thought--* ratticne 
• •luptin-'-ns an* < rufll. V »f picture- -nit in fntra**** a.« fin** 
( a j«*w«*i 
I *r th**«* an in** ••ar-M* rl.ith**** are 
K !•• (■ >lk ** in Innnelvi* a intent «I r*-wt; 
W itc.I<>an an-l tfooUiuan H*»byn 
The Wuuptlii (VV’is) Leader tells a 
pretty fair story for a truthful paper. It 
iv s that a citizen was driving a cow 
along the street, ’which -aid cow wa- 
il'd inclined to navigate at a very rapid 
pa* c, whereupon our hero picked up a 
* •*«*•».»«t w»»* about to cast it at tin* 
<|nadiuped when a la.lv standing on thu 
vv iik bailed him with a ‘good evening, 
Mi.-.’ This somewhat flustrated 
him, and with an effort at agreeablenc-- 
!»»• made a very polite how to ffje cow 
and threw the -tone at the ladv.’ 
The fate ot Vigueroti, a Frenchman, 
who wa- killed on the sands at Hou- 
le:; ne -nr-Mer on the l!»th,in the pre-. 
en«’e ot m un Iniiidred spectator**, j-, 
like Ih utortli’s, proot of the foolish- 
**l -V **i-exertion. Lie Wih a man of 
mo-: e\ ik>idinarv -trength «I C>, 
ni.l w.i- kn iw n m most part- of Eu- 
rope tor hi- tea:* »f strength, and p*r- 
ti iil irly tor lifting a cannon weighing 
*. 1 pound* upon his -houMer and firii.g 
lull charge of gunpowder, lb* was 
g mg through thi-performance with Ins 
u-uai -u* re--. hut while ill the act oflift- 
ing the union t-» lowvr it he slipped 
and :* ll 'The whole weight of the can- 
non ! II on the tare « t the unfortunate 
man, -plilting hi- -kull completely in 
two. Death ot course, was instanta- 
neous. 
Odds and Ends, 
Who was Itidiard the Third before be 
w a- ‘liim-elt again ?' 
Dexter made -<*od time, but Gold 
-until Maid U*tter. 
II > ou are out in a driving storm, don’t 
attempt to bold the rains 
Not a favorite -uuiiuer resort for 
-rinml l*ov Bong Branch. 
A Georgia negro bad a duel with a 
;•' .motive. Age unknown. 
Wlii'ii i- a \ 'Hug lady ‘‘very rmii'li like 
a whale?’ When •he's pouting. 
< "iiii'iitclient—To »it in the house and 
see other people stuck ill the mud. 
Trapping mocking-birds for die New 
York market luis begun already in 
ticorgia. 
Somebody calls the Isles of Shoals the 
•1’leiades of the Son.’ The olbei 1’leia 
dies dou't‘sea it.’ 
Can anV body tell us how oid Olive 
Logan is?—Albany Aryus. 
Certainly; she is as well as usual, 
thank you.—Chicago Post. 
A vuung man incauip-meeting asked 
the prayers of the assembly because he 
‘could not set down £b a meal without 
eating three times as much as be ought.' 
A farmer in Laconia. N. H., speaking 
ol the thinness of the hay crop, said ‘the 
grass-hoppers have all got lame trying 
to jump from one blade of grass to anoth- 
er., 
Signs of the bathing season.—‘How 
is inis. Mr. Tongs? You have not sent 
home my traveling chig on yet? Beg 
pardon. M in. I'm sure. But the tact is, 
we've been so busy maltin’ up our sea 
side back air —[Punch. 
A carpenter, being asked for a riddle, 
propounded the following: ‘1 picked it 
up; l couldn't find it; I put it down and 
went aloug with it.' No one could gues» 
it. It was a splinter in his toot. 
In Iowa, a merchant sent a dunning 
letter to a man, who replied by return 
mail: ‘You say you are holding mv note 
vet. That is ail right—perfectly right. 
,Iii-i keep holding on 10 it, and If you timl 
your hands slipping, spit on them and 
try it again. Yout's ailectioaately.’ 
A «hort time ago a very strict young 
hull in society gave her photograph to a 
devoted admirer for his locket. Two 
days afterward her brother found it on 
the Door of a billiard room decorated 
with a pair of mustaches and an immense 
cigar, artistically done with a pill. 
A Wyoming husband advertises him- 
self as a monthly nurse. He aays his 
wile lormerly supported the lamilv by 
that business, but since she acquired the 
right to vote and set on furies, she doe- 
n thing but talk politics, aud so he must 
keep the business up or himself and the 
children will starve. 
Cbr (CUswrtb ^mrrirai. 
PubiishM every Thursday Morning at Peter*' 
Block. EtUWOrth, Me., by S.K. Hawyyr. For 
trrms. Ac- see *r»t pa*<*. 
h M PetrcMOILL A CO., 87 Park Row, New 
York, and Gao. P. Rowell A Co., 40 Park How, 
New York, are lbs agents tor the American, 
n mat city, and are authorized to coetract for 
tu-eruug advertisement* for a« at our lowest cask 
rat*‘a. Advertise!• in that city are requested to 
leave tkeir favor* with either of the above houses. 
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Batierum. 
J. Fermi more Coapet in the Preface to 
one of his works says: “The great prac- 
tical defect of Institutions like ours, is the 
circumstance that “what Is everybody** 
business is nobody * busine***;" a neglect 
that given to tiic activity of the rogue a 
very dangerous ascendency over the more 
dilitory corrective* of the honest man." 
lien Butler’s recent political career in 
Massachusetts In a case 111 point. He I* 
the active rogue in the political canvas 
just closed lb ihat state, and obtain* an 
ascendency over the multitude that is won- 
der fb I. What was everybody** business, 
viz : to check his hold had career, was ac- 
cepted by no one at first, and hence he 
went on conquering town after town hv 
the most artful mean* until the common- 
wealth was startles 1 by hi- audacious -t»c- 
o»‘-*es. The go *d name of tin* Mate no 
le*s than fhc good name of thr Repuhiicau 
party was involved in the issue. and a* the 
time of tll«* U%t caucus and lliat of the 
State (Vinvontion dw«- »r*i, tlie sober 
iui>a began to *<*t. Senator Sumner ami 
Senate*: Wllaon it last uttered their pro- 
test. and Keprvseuta ive«* Daa'es.and .fudge 
H *ar put in a protest also, while nearly all 
the party paper* t*>ok up cudgel- and beat 
tin Kwpf A>)f at a fearful rate. It b* all 
late, hut it may save the '■bate and the 
party the disgrace of having Butler notn- 
tated for lio\ • rnor of Ma-*achui*ett- 
Bui whal of Butler' Why li« i-• Ben But- 
ler** nothing iev» nothing more—a dema- 
gogue of the ba-er sort—with organizing 
ability of a superior order, with a talent 
to combine the in***: antagonistic element** 
ol the body politic, the niui—*eller and the 
ramrod temperance man. the Negro and the 
Iri-lnban. the hot <'atholic and the Know 
Nothing, tin* Democrat and the Kepubli- 
can. His pow* r to u «*rk in -« liief \% almost 
unlimited, and his di-iH»itiou equal- hi- 
power. 
But tin* strange tiling in thi* canvas i*. 
that the p<*ople. ordinarily sharp anti Hear 
'igtited. can be so led for the time being. 
It i* a curious phase in the history of our 
polities that there are time* when the 
masse* seem to drift in a wrong direction 
without a why or a wherefore. At such 
time*, they neither reason or hear to reu- 
-• John Van Buren. said it i* the *ob«-r 
»:id thought that i* rijKf In 1 **441 the 
mew went for “Tippecanoe and Tyler 
t*>«’ with a great ru*h. but in *ix months 
afterward thousand* of the men that went 
t-*r a change for the sake of change.** re- 
lented of it. There i* a streakof uiadn<-.*- 
n the mas-t**- *t time* which cannot In- 
cured until it ha* had its run. \r surli 
time* jNditic* make* strange combination*, 
and men with opinion*, and prejudice* the 
very antipode* of each other *hak»- hand* 
over their bad work. Staid churchmen 
ri*»- from their morning devotions, wherein j 
they have earnestly asked that vice and 
immorality may la banished. and then rush 
to the polls to sustain man they know are 
guilty of almost every crime forbidden in 
the deealogue. It Is no second *ol»er 
thought that lead* to thi* action. It i* by 
ny chain of reasoning that such a course 
1* made plain a* a duty. So the o.dinarily 
honest temperance man of Maa*aohti*ett 
cannot by any sort of argument make it 
p ain that It i.* hi* duty to vote for Butler, 
nevertheless he doe* so. when he knows 
that three-fourths of all hi* supporter* 
um*t be cheated in the end if lie succeed*. I 
The convention which settles w ho i> to 
l*e the candidate, meet* in Worcester on 
Thursday. tiie 27th. and then we shall 
k:u>w who i* the successful man- 
A Rai.way System. 
Vt e tail attention t>* the article signed 
Ma»achu.*etl* in thi* issue. and especi- 
ally u> the '>ig_e*tion* of tin- terminal 
point*. In tl»e u vev w hick at to tm; mad*- 
wdl be well to tHMr in mind the future 
cbm.ifid* of travel and lui*l»ie** and Tin 
nn< *'it) of *otn,e *\ >tcm which will not 
only embrace within it* plan li*e present. 
I'ul will lor. .-a*t the future. A** Ma**a- 
liii*ett> 'pert inet;tl\ and ju*tlv »> *. our 
Kailwai* are i*etng extended ail ov* r thi- 
1 **ntii»«-ut. and we ar. now cailetl uj-.n to 
bridge the -mall gap between the lYnoh- 
•*" *t water* and the l’a**ama<pioddy. In 
doing thi- work, a work a—igned to u- 
>-t -igniticantlv an ! unmi*takablv. w«* 
call a\ail ourselves of ail the experience 
*»f the past. both a- to gauge, to location 
A' A. Happily, when examined in the 
light of a great public thoroughfare of 
travel, ther*- wiil be no clashing interest* 
of such importance a- to swerve the com- 
mittee from follow ing out w hat the public 
good really demands. The suggestions 
that there will be ultimately three terminal 
points both East and Wet, is only poiut- 
i ng out w hat the necessity of the business to 
be accommodated demands, and wlu*t ha.* 
already been do joed. But whether Bangor 
will at first sight, with thi* writer** 
tyc* and be willing to make a detour, in 
reaching Ellsworth, toward* Buck*port 
thereby *aviug the c*»«t of unneee**arv 
miles of rwad without contributing addi- 
tional business. remain* to l*e *eeu. Corn- 
big as it doe* from an uninterested looker 
on. these word* of advice should receive 
the most careful attention. We commend 
the letter to the consideration of oar Ban- 
gor friends. 
It doe* seem to us that the seeming 
c lashing interests, we *ay temtimg for they 
are but little else, may be harmonized, and 
in such a way that all will be satisfied. 
One Way. 
that the best route of any yet named, so 
reach Bangor, would be: "Keeping a 
Westerly course from Ellsworth to near 
Patten's Pond, then sweepii^s North cross- 
ing the county road at the foot of Dul- 
lard's hill, keeping a direct course towards 
Bangor untij at the head of Branch Pond, 
thence sweeping North Westerly, along 
what is called 'Plea-ant Valley,' about 
three miles, and thence, if direct to Ban- 
gor. Northerly to the Penobscot river Ac.” 
We have not yet seen the person who 
can tell us of his own knowledge, whether 
it is possible to get over the highlands at 
the bead of Branch Pond and through to 
Dead river. This is a point that has not 
been investigated fully, and there Is too 
much guess work about it. If this is fea- 
sible why not continue on to Ellsworth 
going the West side of the Pond? Or what 
seems tlie most natural, why not follow the 
course indicated in an elamination made 
Fall before last, and go to.Surry' village 
and thence to Toddy Pond, crossing the 
poud, and thence up on the West side to 
Mason's Mills? If this course is followed 
a road can easily be made to fasti ne from 
some point of this route, for more than a 
third of the distance between Ellsworth 
and Castine will already have been built. 
1 m*worth American ('ormpotidwff. 
1 The Railway from the Peaobeeot to the 
Peeeaweqnoddy 
A narrow gauge Kail* av w ith a capac- 
ity for speed of twenty mile* an hour, and 
costing les* than fourteen thousand dol- 
lars a mile, may easily be made to connect 
the*c great Hays, and accommodate the 
country between them; and such a railway 
w ill Im* valuable both to Maine and Ma**a- 
chu setts. 
It should have at least three terminal 
| points on lire IVnohscot. via: Bangor. 
! Buck sport and 4'astiue; and three on the 
| waters of the Passamaquoddy. via: l.ubcc. 
I Pembroke and 4 alais. It would thus ha\e 
many feeders and give general aceotnm**- 
| elation; and the whole cost need not ex- 
j ceed a million and a half dollars to In* 
raDed. half by st«x;ks and halt by bonds; 
I 
or w hat is better one-third by bond* and 
two-third* by subscript ion*. 
It will l»e no serious infurx to the line If 
tin* route selects*! l»etw*eeii Bangor and 
■ Ellsworth should pass by Bucks|M>rt. It 
will add hut six or eight miles to the dls* 
; lance; and it will admit of a spur to Ca«- 
j tin*- which will add much to the value of 
! the w hole Investment and to the commerce 
1 and s«m i*i intercourse of Maipc. 
Distinct line* from Bangor t«» KID worth. 
Bangor to Hucksport, Buck* port to Ells- 
worth. and I 'astiue to ElDworth would re- 
quire nearly eighty miles of railway, and 
probably ten miles more to make a good 
route from Bangor to ('a*tine, and proba- 
M\ not more than one of them would be 
*elf supporting. But in pla«*e of ninety 
mile*. forty-live mile* to <•<»*( #uuu.004) 
would make the distaace suggested and 
bring KID worth within twenty miles of 
Wilder port*—4 .wine and Buck-port, and 
within thirtx-f.Mir mile* tit lUugor. and 
would give Bangor Winter |*>rt* in the 
*au»e *«-a(M>rts. three lines. too. would 
converge in ElDworth. l'|»on the plan 
suggested the travel from the East and 
from a*tine would help su*tain the line 
rom KlDw .rth to Bangor, ami combining 
w ith the travel from ltuck-|Nirt. sustain 
tic- line along the Penobscot river. 
"m h a plan present* other advantage*. 
A light steamer might run twice a day l»e- 
tween Rockland and Pauline, amt a ferry 
boat four times a day lietween 4 a-tine and 
lieltast. and tl»u* connect the Railwax 
from < .wine to Kuhec. and from 4 a«tine 
to Bangor ami most of the tow ns on the 
Kast side of the Penobscot, and the Prov- 
ince of New Brunswick, with the leading 
town* on flie We«t *ide and with the three 
It i- bv a combination of interest- In a 
thinly nettled di-trirt that a Hallw ay i- to 
Mirceed; and it 1* to h.- h‘>|*rd that In this 
movement, tin* y ming eitv of Bangor ami 
the important tow n- ol llm-k-port. E1U- 
'v.-rth. ( a-tine. Cherry held. Ea-t ami Went 
Ma. hia-, I.uhec. Pembroke ami Calai- 
« ill art in eonrert.—i mtr*l they are atronx. 
divided they are weak. 
Together they tnight ea-ily -uh-rritie In 
-to. k a million or more of dollar*, which 
w-ouid float all the bond- required. Hut if 
im.rr i- required they have undoubted 
claim- oil the stale for funlier tacllitiea. 
1 here i- to-day an active iutervour-e on 
the I'a—amaquoddy between lathe.- and 
Ea-t port. ju-t aero** the ferrv. and Calai-. 
and thi- bu-iuea* in addition to the through 
trafli. W ould inevitably fail to the Uailw ay 
if jmlirioualy i-oiutcd. 
• hir Railway* liave reached the Pacific, 
w ill -ooti reaeli Oregon. Tear. and Xcw 
Mrgi.o. They are advancing toward the 
Hud-on Bay Territory, and the interr-t- 
of our country both in peace ami in war 
require u- to till the gap between the Pr- 
nob-cot Bay and the !’a«-amaquoddv 
hastinuirm 
i‘. S. The combination of line sugge ti- 
ed will eventually lead to a branch from 
Ell-worth to Mt. Desert. 
The Supervisory Committee. Corrected. 
The supervL»orv Ouilll it lee appointed 
at Cherrytleld. Juur £.*th. met accord* 
ing to adjournment at El U worth on the 
14th day of Se|Kruit*rr. j>t 12 o’« hxk 
and ftf^ourued to the City Hall. Mr. 
I* .1. Mdhken of Surry, was added to 
I the t'ongmtur. ilrury C. Jordan. Ilmry 
M Hall, and Ilidn-rt <icrry .1 r., werr ad«led 
| t<* the Ellsworth committer, making It 
1 -land. s. TWaif-i N. K. .\nvyrr. H. C. 
Jordan, II. M. llail and if. Gerry. Jr. 
Eubcc. Iloraer Hartuum, George l oin* 
-t^M-k. Thotua* G Morey. «»t Uitwi*. m«-re 
a*hied to the Committee. 
H.uigor. S. II. l»j|e. < I*, iiniwm. G. W. 
Ladd. Jas. Dunning, B. \. Tliom**. 
Brewer. Daniel Sargent. Jr John Hoi- 
yoke. 
lioldrn, Jonathan Fogg. 
<Irrington. J. \V. Phillips 
liu< k-|»ort. Jos. L. Buck. W. H Pill>- 
bury. Alonzo Colby. S. p. Hale. 
Orland. John A. Buck. K. W. tiros*. 
Castine. Charles J. Abbott, Alfred E. 
Ivr*. t»w. \\ Wheeler. Charles W. *ildeu. 
Win. 11. Sargent. 
Dedham. Rev. James Wells. James M. 
Blaisdell. 
Penobscot, Win. Griudle. 
Bluetiill. Jo». T. Hinckley*. 
IlaiKMM'k, John Millikeii. 
Franklin. Joseph II. West. 
Steuben, Handy I^eighton. 
Cherrrtlrid, J. W. Moore. A. GuifiMl. 
Jlilbridge, M. S. Flckett, Joweph W. 
Sgwver. 
liarriugPm. S. IV. Xa»b, AloumP. Nash. 
Columbia. Jo*. W. CoflUtt. LC. Leigh- 
ton. 
Machia-port. Horatio X. Tofcrv. 
■lone*port. Daniel J. Sawyar. 
Eael Machia*. S. H. Talbot. Je retniah 
Foster. 
Mar-hffeld. J. F. Harmon. 
Whiting, W. S. Peavey. 
Tre-cott. Henry Calkiw.. 
Marion, J. P. Smith. 
Edmund*. Xel.-on S. Allan. 
Delmv-Ville. T. W. Allan I—..L.I v 
ban 1*. E. Vos*. 
Gouldsbont. Wm. Ouptill. Wm. -Rand. 
Sullivan, Uu T. Hill, Cyrus Kuierv. 
Pembroke. Wm. T. Hobart, Joseph 
Wilder, Jt. 
charlotte. Lucas W. Gardner. 
Robinston. Hiram Huut. 
Calais. F. A. Pike, E. C. Gates. W. W 
Sawyer. 
Eastpori. C. W. Paine. 8. D. Leavitt 
Perry. Chas. Washburn. 
Cutler. Moses B. Stevens. 
CentrevUle, John T. Alleu. 
Surry. Samuel Wasaou, P. J. Milliken. 
Columbia Palls. James L. Bucknam 
Joe. Crandou. 
Addison. John Plummer, Rick'd Cofflu. 
W hitney ville. Wm. B. Elwell. 
Machias. Geo. W'alker, J. Sargent. 
“Tobt CaaDOa’ writes to the Bouton 
Journal: 
“Since it hi* been ascertained who 
have been elected members of the Legis- lature. the scramble for the positions of 
auy importance has commenced. Already 
we hear mentioned for the Presidency of the Senate Hon. Reuben Foster of Kenne- 
bec. who is elected a second time to that 
branch, and who. if all reports be true 
will not meet with any opposition worth 
noting. For Speaker of the House there 
are several candidates In the Reid, among 
whom are E. B. Smith of Saco, who 
wielded the gavel last winter. Frederick 
Robie of Gorham. Joseph W. Farter of 
Burlington. Samuel F. Humphrey of Ban- 
gor. and Eben Woodbury of Haakon, all 
of whom are old members. 
From the Kennebec. 
Mr. Editor:—1 suppose the political 
excitement has somewhat subaided iu your 
4‘goodly city.*'and the people are talking 
business ami railroad*. Politics is a very 
uncertain thing, and mile** a man U dying 
for an office, lie had better let politics alone. 
As a general thing, the people know who 
they want for servants, and they will give 
them due tiotiee of their wi«h»*a, at the 
pro|»er time. A good |H»litical thunder 
shower with a plenty of lightning series to 
l purify the atmosphere, and utakc politics 
a little more healthy. 
Now. a word about railroad*. Three 
year* ago. the Somerset It It. t o. com- 
menced building a road from West W'atrr- 
ville via Norridgewoek. Madi*on and An* 
sou. to t arratunk Fall.*. The road U grad* 
1 
ed to Norridgewoek, and nearly half the 
distance from Norridgewoek to the Kali*. 
Some of the towns failed to l**ue their 
; bond*, and the company was obliged to 
j stop work for want of funds. 
Some tlx week* since, the company *»id 
that the road as far as Norridgewoek. 
would be Ironed till* Kali, if thi* tow n and 
Kairfleld would raise Snh.crip- 
tion p.vjK’rs were put in circulation, and—I 
believe—about gJO.OdO were subscribed. 
About two week* ago. a meeting of the 
town was held. («• mt if any further action 
1 *hould be taken by the town in aid of the 
( road. The R. R. Director*, had intimated. 
that, if the tow n would raise • I* ».* wa * in ad* 
| dition to the gSU.tSNI already raised, the 
road would t>e completed to tin* village 
forthwith. The tom u voted, that, a* soon 
a* the officer* of flic Somerset It. K. should 
satisfy this town, that the) had money 
enough to complete the road, with ; 
that a meeting of the town should then he 
called, and the town should loan it* credit 
for that amount. 
The President of the road i* ex|»ecte«l in 
town (hi* week, and report says, that he 
ha* made Arrangement for the fund* nec- 
essary to coinph-te the road to this place, 
provided me loan the credit of the town to 
the amount of gfo.tasr. 
We are determined to have * road, ami 
the town mill not lx* slow, or even much 
divided iu taking a favorable action on thi* 
question. If the road had coin#* to thi* 
pi**-#- from Skowhegati. instead of Water- 
side, it would have hen completed two 
air". iirjiii r.\-«»ov. « .•(•urn 
|M.*e to build the r*»a*l t«» thi* place. pro- 
vi«l«s| the people of thi* town would con- 
*ent to change the location of the roa«l. 
Ii.« pr«>|«*e*ition was made ,*t mk pUMi. 
meeting, hut tlie Norridgewock |K-.»pl* had 
g<»( a little tnad. and refused to a* c*pt 
* ohurn pro|H»*ition. i h*v have r*|>*rit 
e«l at their leisure." Hut w *• -hall hav* 4 
road, and with it 4 heuvv tn. 
Vow. Mr. Editor, when y.»u htiihi th* 
gnat Eastern r»»*d. get 4 hellion and 
terminus, which will secure the gr* at» -t 
amount of money, and create the great* «: 
amount of business |t i« u*> play 
to build a railroad fifty mile* long and the 
people should understand, that their hands 
must go deep into their |*ookets. to «,*m- 
plete an enterprise of so much conssspien. e 
to the Eastern aeotion of our Mate \ ..it 
need a lUilruad. \ our children w dl need 
a road I think the whole Mat*- is jutrr* 
hi vour having a road from liatigot 
j to t alai«. 
Tlie busiuess men in Eastern Maine are 
a* smart and *brew«l a* any men we have 
in tin- State They will not live anv great 
length «*f time *.» far fr*»ru a lUilroad. 
dust hulld voar road and pav for it. and 
V'Mi will hear no m »ie ub.ut v.uir voting 
men leaving home Yours &< 
\ll Ns. »\ 
.< ll M'pt. IfJ 
Narrow Oau^e Railroad. 
In the same building w itli the Philadel- 
phia « fttf eofthe penusy lv ania steel \\ *.rk*. 
is tiie office of the Ifenver and Ki*» lirande 
narrow gauge Pail wav Company From 
it* obliging chief engineer. < aplain How- 
ard -sehui ler. I have derivrr many inter- 
e*r mg ta.-ts about an enterprise which 
well-nigh takes rank in imp »rtauce and in- 
1 terest with tlie great Pacific road*. It i* 
nearly nine hundred miles long, passing 
j through an unbroken wilderness f.,r a 
large part ot the way. and ist*» Ik* built eu 
! tireli without .1 laud grant. It* * our*«* i* 
a hitle we*t of south, f or nearly h.iif it* 
length it w ill run along the banks of the 
Km tirande. and in New Mexieo will pa*, 
j through famous old settlement* and pa*t 
many outly iug forts of the CuitetJ Mate*. 
It penetrate* a mining region of in«-ah*ul. 
able value. Its maximum estimate of rod* 
including equipment, is hut thirten thous- 
and five hundred dollar* per mile. The 
plan* of the company were no *«toner mi!>- 
mitt.-d to foreign capitalists than th** *t*», k 
and InuuIs were taken and the nionei 
forthcoming, t aptain Sehuyb-r was en- 
gineer u|K»n the Kan*a* Pacirt.* K1ilro.1l 
and naturally institutes hi* comparison* 
w ith that enterprise. 1 he Kau*.i* Pacific 
cost aletut $23,500 |*er mile with equip- 
merit, again*! $l3.VJO on the narrow gauge. 
One u*« s a rail of Vt lb*. |*-r yard, the 
other of 30 lbs. <• rad nation is reduced .Uj 
to V) per cent. Wright and co*t of brldg- 
ing 1- materially reduced, as j* also the 
cost of round-house* and car-shops. The 
gauge adopts! is three feet—twenty and a 
half inches less than the gauge «>( Penn- 
sylvania Kail road. Tlie aggregate reduc- 
tion of weight *n engine and tender i* 
thirtv-+*even tons! Through the courtesy 
of Mr. < ouverw. uf tlw llaldam I-ocomo- 
Uve Work*. I have been shown two ofthe-c 
miniature pujfiin-s. They art- built on the 
m<xb-l .>f th-ir full—i/ed engine!., but in- 
stead of weighing Cj.um lb-, they weigh 
but iti.OOl). ami tlie tender is reduced from 
40.UUO to tiOUU lbs. A passeuger train of 
four ears on the Pennsylvania Railroad, 
taken for comparison, slum- a corre— 
ponding (tain. Thu-: 
4 ^••enaer car. rara Mlmf yi|>a...u- 
*rr. and mrifluaf IV l«i. 7# Iou. 
1 fnflM tad leader. yj •• 
Total pssseagen tut. _ 
Total weight ol train.1414 tone 
To carry 210 passengers on the Kio 
Grande Kailway will require 
a psasencer-cnr*. each seau .g n. aad eass 
welgtnnc s ine. w too, 
1 baggage car, I Ions... 4 .. 
1 etijriue and tender. 154 .. 
Total train weight.(74 Ml 
or less than hair the weight of full traiu. 
On the Pennsylvania Railroad the weight 
on drivers is 20 tons; on the narrow-guage locomotives the weight Is 10 tous.—thus 
showing a surplus of power for Us work. 
In the matter of freight the statement i» 
that whereas ou the one road the propor- tionate weight of cars is 1 to 1 of freight 
ou the narrow-gauge the proportion is 1 of 
cars to 2 1-2 of freight, so that the small 
englue will haul two-thirds as much in 
paving matter as the large cue. The pas- 
senger engines have 40-iucb drivers, tour 
wheels coupled, and one pair leading 
w heels under the cow-catcher, with au a-* 
mirahle automatic contrivance called a 
"bolster." for easing the locomotive in 
rounding a curve. The freight engine* 
are built in the same way, except that have 36-inch drivers, six wheels coupled. 
Cylinders 11 x 16 inches. Weight on driv- 
ers 36.000 pounds; total weight 23.000. The 
passenger, baggage and smoking cars 
were designed and manafactured by the Jackson and Sharp company of Wilming- 
ton. Del. The passengercars. to seat thirty five each, are 33 feet long by 6 1-2 feet In- 
side width, and 7 1-2 inside height. Height 
ab ove rail to Aoor beams. 2 feet 3 inches 
He ight of centre of gravity. 3 feet 2 inches 
above rail. Angle or stability, 50 1-2 de- 
grees. 
Tl lere la an abundance of material for 
anotl ter column, but I close, in fear that 
even this may not And room. 
—M r. Chat. K. CofAn of Auburn, a grad- 
uate of Colby Univenity In the class ol 
1867. has been appointed Instructor in lan- 
guages. in the preparatory department of 
Western University of Pennsylvania, at 
Pittsburg. 
Senator* Elected. 
4M'K<»m tHitilN. 
Jeremiah I Huxley. Jr.. • Auburn. 
Jesse l>avl«, LiJmti 
AMOO*1<NH4 
William Irish * Sherman. 
t MHKHI AM*. 
C harles J. Morris.* Portland 
llenry Pennell. Gray. 
Caleb A. Chaplin. Harrison 
c buries Hiimphrev. I armoutli. 
KKAXKLIN. 
Francis M. Howes.* New Sharon. 
HAM Oi'K. 
S. T. Minks.* Baek*|H»rt 
./•»Ah .I/- x»rf. CtoiibUboro. 
imxiiiM 
Iteutieu Foster.* W aterville. 
John May.* Winthrop 
KAO\ 
H'Hty Spaulding. South Hiomn*toii. 
I.1MXH.N 
AI more Kennedy. W a!dol»om. 
oxroitt*. 
Oti* llayfnrd. Jr..* < aiitoii 
K. **. Farrington.* Fryeburjf. 
I’HNOll'M Of. * 
Joseph L. Smith.* Oldfown. 
John It. Foster.* Hang »r. 
John It. Nickel*.* kendu*keag. 
John Kimhall. Ilenuoii. 
1*1** ATA^I I*. 
(Ttarle* L. Dunning. tinurmlib*. 
5 %<*At»AtliM\ 
Jo*»-ph W. Spaulding.* Richmond. 
HU T. 
Franklin It. Webber.* SC. Alban*. 
W illiatn Pliilbrick.* Skow In-gun 
W Al.lMi. 
II // Vcl*it*m. Itelis.t 
nrb.r*/ h'lrUhrr. Mo* ktoji. 
TOKK. 
4 v t tl« Hobb. \\ el!« 
\lb« rt 4, i» Itrion 
4 Hie. no eh olce. 
w A«||!a.;ro\ 
Ibiniel .1 lawyer * .b*ne*j«*it 
Ibtniej K 4 !».t*e. Cai 
*'Irmlxrr ( « I nnrr J.-g. •:.»( t.:. 
f !»«• n iiw* that sp|***r in n in are rr, >:Mi« .*»• 
itsli •■■rr*. 
Representatives Elected 
\M»KO*m • **.«.JS — I Mill ||> J»» p. 
iS'pmMi is.. 
|^-w i*t«>n. 11 tvid Farrar. 
Nel**» Il'-ward. 
John W I arwell. 
Auburn, Jol.n W Perkin*. 
* *r I * Hade\. 
Polai. l, I iicher !*• r*.n- 
W et»*ter. 4 1 |» potter. 
I> •**!■*. 4 i*r.ir I > I’ inter. 
Turner. Kiifu* Prim *. 
Att«M>.fo*>K I.N'TI11 11» r»* 7 
H*l Hrd»'•*»«• 
II •niton Kbe»| \V.H»|' I1I \ 
No, II. H. 1 W H I * 
'I iv *v il« 1 M KidunUo 
t... it.. i.. 
I .y 111l**ti, I UK, ug 
iH'Uf*n*U nf. 
\ hi Buren. IN f' r < b:i* h**gan. 
* *n< th< Mi l.i«i*ka mu bean! 
Irmii. 
« 1 U«» K1 AM* * Mill I I* I«* «*». 
INI. 
Port’.*:..I. < harle* Holden. 
J mi''> I» Y .-*M*nder.. 
) lUH'h Km^bt 
George I relethcn. 
" .tOU 1 'll. UfeCt). 
Gorh un. Y r« *l**rl«'k Robte.* 
".•4ibne.k, Y ti.il*. M i:.i\ • 
F rrejH.it. \ ILdbrook.* 
N.w «i.ou* e«ter. I •‘email Jot daw. 
llrun«Mi< k, * h.t*. » Humph:r\ t. 
Baldwin. John 
Bridgtun. " >! «m Y I*. rr\. 
* :»«<■•» Hiram < <*<»k. —13 
/kTO -T1( / 
I Peering. Solomon Stuart. 
W indham. IWij. 'I Baker. 
< uu*b« land. Adam I W indow. 
< a|H- LI i/abeth. < hath** Herring. 
\ arniouth. lo« hard Harding. 
». — _ •• * 
Raymond. !• 1. Wentworth. — T 
THANkl IN— » Mill M* T < * .*» 
RfpliH i'tH* 
Farmington F■ ed* r;< k « iVrkiiM. 
New Sharon Wirrm Tuftv. 
Jav John lliim.ii 
Phillip*. Liia* Field.—4 
/Vm r»i:« 
New Vineyard. Geo. \\ \ lark.—I 
h im o k-iMin n* t*» ’* 
Rrj wMi^iiti 
KINworth. J**!in F. Whitcomb. 
Biuehill. I'hoiua* N. I>»rd. 
Verona \ 11 W l»itui**rc*# 
Ftanklin. W " Bragdon. 
Amber*!. Wendell SiUbv. 
rfj. 
Orland. I*aae I. Paitridge.* 
Brook I m. \ J Tibbett*. 
• ranU-rry I*le*. William H Preble. 
l>« er I *le. k'eii S. Fide Id. 
k»nmHir—r.NriTi r.i» to 11 
R+puMirnn*. 
Augusta. J. PreiM-ott Wyman.* 
’vwmiel 1 iteoillh. 
Ilallowell. William W't|*oii. 
Gardiner. J tine* Na*h. 
China. KiiJen*ou. 
Pittatou. Z-n hariah Fllnier. 
Sidney. Joti&a Butterfield. 
Watcrville. LJmtind 1 Webb. 
Window. t l l ornUh. 
\ a**allK»ro’. Jam*-* < Pierce. 
R>-adlield, John I.auihert. 
Wayne. Matthias Smith. 
Litchfield. I name W. Springer.—13 
KNOX — KMITI.M* T«» S. 
RrpubliraHM. 
Rockland. Kdwin Sprague. 
W'adiingUm. Hiram BlL«. Jr.* 
Democrat*. 
Rockland. Jonathan White. 
Cauiden* l*aac Coomb*. 
Sc. George. Rngglo S. Torrey.* 
warren. vv imam l». t ounce. 
: Vinalhaven. Israel C. Glidden. 
Thoinsston. Edmund Wilson.* 
LINCOLN—ENTITLED TO «. 
Republican*. 
: Dainariscotta. Daniel A. Campbell. 
! Whitetield. Jason M. Carleton.* 
; Newcastle. Albert li. Erskiue. 
| Booth bay. Geo. It. Kennistou. 
Democrat* 
Wise asset, K r. Hundlett. 
Waldoboro*. A. B- Heed. 
OXFORD— ENTITLED TON. 
Republicana 
Bethel. Moses C. Eoster.* 
Oxford. John J. Perry.* 
Dixtield. II. O. Stanley. 
Sloneliaiu. ililtou McAllister. 
Hiram. 8. 1>. Wadsworth. 
Milton. PI. Itcuben T. Allen. 
Democrat*. 
Stow. Isaac A. Walker. 
Peru. Andrea-J. Churchill, 
PENOBSCOT -ENTITLED TO 18. 
Republican*. 
Bangor. S. F. Humphrey.* 
Charles P. Brown. 
Joab. W. Palmer.* 
Orono. John Wr. Atwell. 
Orrington, J. Wyman Phillips. 
Oldtown. M M. Folsom. 
Newport. Elliot Walker. 
Levant. Josiah K. Weston. 
IHxmuut. Peregrin White. 
Hudson. Henry W. Briggs. 
Exeter. David Barker. 
Corrina, Campbell Bachelder 
Burlington, Joseph W Porter.* 
Lincoln. John Estes. 
Greenbush. Stephen W. Tibbetts. 
Bradford. Abner Gary. 
Springfield, Enoch P. Wood. 
Democrat. 
Hampden. James H. Wood. 
PISCATAQLIS—ENTITLED TO 3. 
Republican*. 
Foxcroft. A. G. l.ebroke. 
Parkman. A. J. W. Stevens. 
Brownville. Jndson Briggs. 
Sagadahoc—entitled to 4. 
Republican*. 
Bowdoln. James L. Bogers. Bowdoinham. Edward J. Millay. Woolwich. John H. Perkius. 
Alex. Bobinson.—4 
SOHEE8ET—ENTITLED TO 8. 
Republican*. 
Fairfield. Cyrus K. Foss. 
j|*roit. Leonard Lord.* Madison. Josiah Holbrook. 
• Onrnrille. William II. Fran*. 
Stark*. Kdwin Gray. 
| t auaan. Lathrop (\ GHi'hrll. 
ILirtland. fcewall K l*resH»U. 
l)rmocr<it. 
Bingham. David IL Mr Intire. 
W ALUO—KMITLtl) Tl» S. 
Rrpnbhcant. 
Palermo. (’A. Enkine. 
Linroltiville, Kduard IV Hahn. 
Troy, Albert Mitehell 
Knox. IL K. Holbrook. 
/Mn|«>rr»»n. 
Belfast. Min ll Burrill. 
S*nr*|K>rt. Andrew D. Griflln. 
kVanklort. Frnnkiiu I’m at. 
Mo ftviile. H,<i« It l liouip^oii 
w 4*in\«*Tox—*K\riti.n» n» In 
/!' publi (1HM. 
Met!hell. I ,a*. II Ha*kr||. 
dinnhia Fall*. Jo n II < i.ti.doi, 
%M4‘ii«w«|N»rt. Arthur Moore 
litber. lloia<*e llai inon 
ha-t|h*rt Jo*. A»eh r*on. Jr.* 
I t ahii*. F. A. l*ike 
/V»*'- r-i(i. 
Ea-t M n hi.iv J IL l.ihuf. 
tddhuni. i.ilheit I. rahut. 
tfobbuttCoii. ilii am limit. 
Ilariii*. Ireii K. M«:ku*ick. 
GUtk 1 SIIM.II> I** LV 
I»+puMu' IH-*. 
K*ttery. M irrin*lnii Haul. 
South Bern irk. John IL Burh i-h.* 
North Ben*irk. Geo II Snow. 
Lebanon. Lldm Have* * 
shapM^h. IB iir* IL I bin*. 
WrlU, Ah x*B. Well*. 
Liiuiu^ton. Jaiur* F. lliukett. 
Liiuriirk. Bnij. \. Sawtell. 
kiln’ll. H. II Godin* 
>ara». Kdwin B. Smith.* 
/Arm.vrrn* 
INntmt.flrM John Burnett 
Kuxtoti. J.14. 41. a. Ifarinon. 
Krunehuukport. 4 *•*•> It 4 it j 
laddeford, S.iiu I h ILiuiilton 
Kitju*oh If.am* « • 
•Metufwr of a former I^’*i-I.atim 
Vote of Xtise for Governor. 
■ at®. |a>l. 
C : = 
* ■» 
V 3 
X 
NmlraMMffin. ilil .■t** *• a } 
S |«M 1 V J !'-i |f|j 
nmSr.Miv.1 «ut. S'•- >n 
an I • 
" J .|« 
on w-u >*.,# 171 
K : i* i.v.i ;jux : j; 
riv« -i»: .*.*♦** j,** 
* *'T •' -•:■» «.*i .*i»> .u: > 
l'r ••• '*e'< • •; 1 5411 '!>, 4#; 
r>« itAjii,. ! Vws |»V. !<*•,} •«*, 
.» 1 »i — *1 >!.i l« •> 11##i 
*rue»»#t, 4»s»- V. 4 *J**\ »• ; 
» 14 5V.J a.**l vi* 
T 14 .'I- » 
'or*. •nr 5->» iua 
it ! ii ;:« v* i*. 47 j. 
Teachers Institut-. 1871. 
W are gratified to u*n-»u. (he pr»»- 
grauime of fhc appro » ?i n_ I *•• r- 
h# i«l next Week if) il 111* k Mail | he 
Ilf.#-* *\ of til** >r.ir. ti pi «V id* Ulo-at 
attractive com*.* of instruction for tin* 
teacher* of uu count;- \\ i,,»j 
* U*l»'4a*ion* from tin- i.r i town* 
than have ever before « ottir t. .-w orth 
w ,1 1m* With U*. I he cX* r« .*- Wi.l ail he 
p«iMi wild the |H*«sple are invi'e*! t*» coTne 
t"*?hday and evening M -udav «»<-r. Ju>\, 
i* the o|N*nh»4 dttv. In the 4lt«-rn«»oii the 
W *rk of the J UtmitO will *e in th- hand* 
■■! Mr. I B Me?son of Lewiston, and Mr. 
N \ Lues* of Freedom. 
\t 7 1-2 ..clock ther- will he a public 
^ m the Mall, vvitli u-ldrcs-c* !r- :n 
th*- < ounlv > ijmtv i-or aid 'I Xi’Ivjii 
i In* nee*|* of the •*<*11)111**ii *chooi* will In* 
*• both. a -1 the pui|>< -e- i*f tl»*- star,- 
B -ar-l <jf education etpl m d 
lur-dav ev*-nin4 there uiav h« *-X|H-< ted 
a Je*pnlar lecturvou -oin»* *ti’»j«-ct c<>iin«-«-t- 
* -1 a Ith N at ir ii lie.,-, ‘-s |*r f L |w 4rd 
> .< v • «■ t. m 
Will u*>e the blat'ktHMU*1 tor tree-hand 
draw 104. and hi* rrpuuti *u w irrant* u*in 
••IfRNt.Ug special enjoylU'-nt a* well ;** 
v ahiahle instruction. M *• -on 1 leeture 
w be given on \S etlu- 1 iv evening. 
'hi I hur*da\ evening Mr Luce or Mr 
'-oil will give a lecture connected with 
tl Hiihj.-et of |M>pul.ir e*ln< atioli. 
hi l riday the -# -*iou* of the Institute 
w ill close* with a written examination In 
the common school branch*-*. 
All teacher* who enter the examination 
*‘!l receive a certificate with rank in ea- h 
hram h marked. This will be a g.M>d 
timoiial for 1*114441114 .» »< 11*»«* 1 in anv part 
o; the Mate. 
"eho|M- the people of KlUworth will 
extend their generous ho*pitalities to 
those teachers who iua> b«* -trailer* 
h» re. \> e kuow it co*l* a little • ilort to 
take the teacher* to the hoti-e*. l»ut wl»*» 
an* more worthy of our sympathy 1 he 
; common school tea* her w*»rk* far t«m» 
much without ^euerou* rec*>4nitiou. I’hey 
would do better work every where it thev 
f*‘lt that the parent* watched an*l «o-**|mt- 
ate*l. 
All Unit we do to improve the tea* her-* 
qualification* and meth<Ml* comes ha«*k to 
the State in higher forms of school room 
instruction. It pays a 4ix»d dividend. 
KejMirt.s from oilier counties show th*tt 
the regular Institutes so far a* they have 
beenhej,I, this year, have l»eeii very suc- 
cessful in member* and enthusiasm. 
W11. II. S.v\ AKV. 
< 'on 1 tty Sup'r. 
IUiu imiiv l'ikiii-,.1 
! Telegraph states that some change has 
i been made in ilowttoiu College, Uereto- 
1 fore, prayers have always preceded luoru- 
I ing recitations and breakfast; now the col- 
lege beli rings for breakfast at 7 A. M.; 
prayers occur at 8 JO and are followed im- 
mediately by recitations in order until 
11:30. /tinner takes place at the usual 
hour. Tile aileriioou i- given to study, no 
j recitations taking place, and there are no I recitations upon Saturday I’ruyers now 
take place at 6 P. M. The plan .or study 
j look- to a progressive ami complete cour-e 
I in mathematics, science and history. In 
I mathematics the whole tiling will take on 
a more practical character, as for exuin- 
| pie. exercises in surveying will be given, 
and the same practical direction will be giv- 
en to the study of modern languages. The 
students of the four years' scientific course 
will be requ red to study Latin and Mod- 
em Languages one year, and then these 
studies will be optional for the remaining 
years. Rhetorical exercise- are required 
of the Freshman class. The number who 
have entered the Freshman cla-s is 50: the 
number entering tile Sophomore class is 
6;—the number of scientific students 12. 
A number more are undecided which course 
to take. Mr. Lockwood accepts the treas- 
ureship ol the college. Provisions have 
been made lor two new Scholarships, in 
addition to two reported at Commence- 
ment. The pictures are to be removed 
from the nor:h w iiiz of the Chapel, to the 
room now occupied by the Maine Histori- cal Society, and which was originally de- 
signed tor the picture gallery ; the library 
and cabinet of the Historical Society, will 
be removed to the north wing w hich will 
he handsomely titled up by the society for 
tin- purpose. The college will construct a 
handsome geueral entrance and stairway 
in the north transept of the Chapel, to it- 
owu Library, the Historical Library and to 
the Picture Gallery. 
—List of Patents issued to Maine In. 
ventors for the weekending Kept. 19. 1871 
and each bearing that date. Ke|>ortt*l fot 
the Ellsworth American, by Win. F. Sea- 
vey. Solicitor of Patents. Schwartz Block 
West Market Square. Bangor. Me. 
No. 119.016 J. Dunning. Bangor. Iw 
Preserver; No. 119.019G. F. Evans, Nor- 
way, Shears; No. 119.020 W. R. Evans. 
Thomaston. Gun Lock; N<* 119.021 G. f 
Fling. Portland, Heel; No. 119.125 V 
Croekett.Portland. Washing Machine. 
Oroko.—The students of the State Agri 
cultural College at Orono, have formed s 
military company. The State will furnish 
uniforms. 
General News. 
From New York 
Nrw York. 
PrvpariRg to Fight TaauR*Ry 
Hie Roo-evclt branch of the Democratic 
j l ohm held a general committee meeting la«e night, appointed a committee of *even 
j to confer with the other organization* op (Mined to I .itninanv and prepare a li-t of 
delegate* for lie- State convention. 
Democratic Political Action 
l he |K*in«M«iaiie I nion General ( oinmit- 
tee voted la*! Iligllt to elect one if legate 
from e.»« h a**emhl> di-triel to th Deino- 
• ratic Mate < oiiveiitimi. with in- net ion* 
to overthrow the pr«-ent city government 
| I he a>ldrv*- "( the | >eiii«K*'utlc Keform 
< »• net al « omiliittce to tie 1 >euc«ratle clec- 
tot-«*f iIn- itv ami county, alter alluding 
to the fraud* an«i treachery of the leader* 
t*t I ammany. ap|»al- to Ihnnocrat* to put a-;d' at thi- en-l* the le**er object* o( 
th' li -everal l«H al and inferior organiza* 
1 lion*, and in tin* pre*ence of a common 
danger to unite again*! tin.. cm* 
mv. making th** downfall of tin* present 
admini-tration in Tammany and the re- 
deiiipti'm of tin* democratic party, their 
paramount political obligation. 
Sever* Uala off tk« Coaat of Mora Scotia 
IIAl.trAX. Sept. 21. 
I<e« ml gale* were di*a*troua to Ameri- 
« an -hipping of] flu* cua*t. Two hanpie*. 
two brig* and three *eh«»oiier* put in here 
la-i night more or le** damage I and leak 
ing. 
Tho Red Stocking* at Brunawick 
Vr|u« I >m'«|H>n<tru<'r 
Ki:i \-wi« r, Sept. 22 
l“d»v at the ro|Mhatu f air Ground*. 
? :■ It 0*1 011 l*e«l St«M*kiflg Nine beat f|,. 
llowdoin- with a -eore of tWentv-four to 
•• I'lie It.iwdoili* -lioweil at know |e«|g 
I p’.iv ing. got »* !-• * everv Inning, 
and tr. pjeutiv h ii th ii hi*e- tali when 
the third man w »* judged out. l ime of 
game two hour-. 
" l .* * n ; * 
h'”* « •» | •• O o Ii II It | ll !. » .* t (I I I) J 
I m; rr \ W i(rrt|on>r 
Dedication of a Soldiari and Sriton Monument 
III, J 
n>r ■ iti/cn* ui W infer port to-dav dedi- 
■ at* -i w th appropriate ceremonies a U*au- 
t.f .1 iiwnuui.nt t*» th** deceased soldier* 
.m l *aiioi, -if that town, presented t»%- 
tie.: > wii sin an Hon ltieophiius l ’ushing. 
V pm es-iori w as form' d consisting of tie 
Jameson (ttiards of H.uuj-leu. a- escort, 
w th several |H„ts of i|„- i,. v |j. t|„. ,t> 
I t i y aixl B 
town authorities of Wiutcrport and adjoin- 
ing towns and other orgam/attons \ 
pi •s.-ntation »|**rch was made hv the 
•l"Uor, and a of ae.-eptatiou bv K. 
• lv t v. F*«j.. chairman <d the selectmen, 
a’.d an orafion hv • •» f \\ lligginsou. 
K b*»» p ..ms vvere present and every- 
thing pa-scd off in fine *haj*c. 
Additional Particular* A la* 5t>r.n *: th* B*ha 
mu 
" vsjf i\«. r»»\ ss«.pt _»j. 
\ :• uer.il -• r* in- iif ii been received 
l** |e .»f the ft!, |s of the recent -toTHls Oil 
til laluiiu- Idle g lie «.r Siuvessjoil of 
vv is terrific, file storm shifting from | northeast the southeist. Tin* whole ; 
»-ts ,i 1 islands are strewn with wreck* 1 
ti •» w hidi much valuable piop. rtv and 
ui ■. ...e. have be* d*-sirov ed Sweep- 
i Vbli 
o il, ompl lelv divid' d if into tw» is- 
land*. irrvmg with it* violence a large ! 
n-iuitMT of the inhah.fant* who have Innui 
victims of :r* fuiv \ large amount of 
; op'-,t \ w a* a.*., arrie 1 aw av id pi oha- 
'> iie- l in the sea. 1 lie i.pe fruit crops 
*d e v I■ 'U* island* comprising th** 
.i-'op, have t»e. u entire! v swept awav. .and 
:* w a f *uud iui|M.*ssih|i* to get a eargo. 
Nothing remains «>{ th** orange or banana 
MT but very young growth, and the 
t> ide in tli*--fruit* ha* been v«*rv seri- 
ously disturbed 
Tweed & Speech to his Fnenaa. 
Vlll. VIM .u*fun»n» A\l> SoMlNAfKI, 
roil «»rrn >. 
V grand meeting m «upi*ort of Wm. M. 
1 Tweed Plut, Id V w 
^ *rk city Friday ••veiling, < ongre*«inau 
" Uham li Kobert-s presided, and fullv 
ohi p, r* »u* wi re pieseut. li solution* 
sustaining Tweed's ofM ial emirs** and re- 
iiominatiug hiiu tor the >cuate were adopt- 
ed. vfter whudi Mr. Tw**nl. being receive-1 
Witfr great enthusiasm, made the following 
j *|M*ei h : — 
\’ home again; .at home again, and 
and amongst the friends of mv childhood 
ait the scene, of my youth; amongst 
those friend* I feel that I can safelv place 
mv •* If. ray record and all 1 have jrerformed 
and done as a public otU ial openly and 
public!^ to their ga/e. Were I to *ay that 
meredv the manner in which 1 have been 
r- rived vv a* such a* to make every throb 
of mv heart beat. 1 would be unjust to 
un-eit and those around me, whom laiu 
pleased to **•♦• at a time like thin, when to 
in* a democrat and hold office is to be 
aspersed, maligned and condemned with- 
j out trial and traduced without a hearing. 
1: i* a pleasure to a public ofticial to come 
among the friends of his childhood and 
take them by th** hand, to talk to them in 
a friendly mat tier and see Ids public con- 
duct approved by them. Kevue/j. traduced 
i ami maligned a* man ha-* *e,<Join been. 1 
l 1* *hit promptly to my record of the past, 
j which is open to all. anil court a free, open and impartial investigation into all the 
1 otlit ial and recorded acts of my lit'- Mv 
triends say. Why doyou not reply t.» those 
uevv*papers attacks? 1 have only one 
reply. No man can ever reply to a news- 
paper attack and stop the attack. The 
proper place, the true place and the only 
place where a man can Im* adjudged guilt v 
of charge- against hi* character such as 
those leveled at me. i* before a properly 
constituted tribunal, and I tdl niv op- 
poneiit and tradueer* that I am readv at 
any moment to go forward and meet them, 
but while they stand hchiud that might) 
engine of word power, the press, no man 
can do Justice to himself by standing out- 
side and lighting again-t those who are 
inside the press. My puhlie life i* open to 
mjr constituents and party, and it i* such 
that 1 am able to face my accusers in the 
only manly, fair and proper way to meet 
ltl wuu irauuce anu revue us. place 
myself in your baud* and thank fully accept 
your iiomliiadiiii for Senator. 1 expect of 
\ on tlmt you will stand by me and prove that you resent as untrue und unjust the 
calumnies heaped upon me. I had a ma- 
jority of 2J.UU) at the last election, and 
next lime I expect a majority ot 30.u»>. 
and 1 will tie content with nothing less." 
Kkckition ok Tint Duke Al.KXIS.—The 
Kussian Grand Duke Alexis is expected to 
reach New York ou the Mb of October. 
The reception committee, to tin* number of 
three hundred, will meet him at Sandy 
Hook in steamer, and a fleet of yachts will 
participate. The ducal party w ill be land- 
ed at the liattcry w here a military escort 
will In- in wailing. 4ml a procession will be 
formed and march through ttie city to the 
Clarendon Hotel, where quarters have been 
provided for the Duke. An address will 
then be presented and a collation served. 
The next day tin- Duke w ill be taken up 
tlie Hudson to West Point. !u the evening 
there w ill In- a ball at the Academy of 
Music. On the third day there will be a 
breakfast at Jerome Park, and a grand 
ball in tlie evening. On the fourth or fifth 
day it is expected the Duke will leave for 
Washington. 
Kkportkd Sinking or a County in 
Florida —Vague accounts are given of an 
astonishing phenomenon at Apopka. Or- 
ange County, near 1‘alatka. The whole 
county was lost sight of In one uight, and 
its site covered by a great lake. For a 
little time before it disappeared, the ground 
became boggy and very dangerous to travel 
over. Fearfnl sounds were bearil. and the 
trees begau to move.—their tops taking a 
gyratory motion, and afterwards gradually 
sinking out of sight, the tops revolving 
more and more rapidly until they disap- 
peared. Then the whole earth, ax far ax 
the eye could see, began to sink, and It* 
place was supplied by a sea ot water, rush- 
ing. seelhiug boiling and constantly cast- 
ing to the surface the roots, tops, or bodies 
of mighty pines and oaks. People rushed 
from tbs scene of disaster, many believing the day of judgment had come. It is ru- 
mored that Orlando County js also swal- 
lowed up, and the whole chain of lafcs* (t Lake Conway are now united and firm at 
immense inland saa. 
Tn* flKito nr SrjrrRw.—An extract 
from a private letter received in Elizabeth. 
V .1 mi Wednesday, ami dated "Hotel 
Byron, pres Vllleneuve. Sept. 4, 1S71. f,;lc 
de Geneva.” is primed in the Elizabeth 
Journal as follows ; 
< "Iinnsf up the lake the other day I no t 'ien. Anderson and his family'. ThoOeo- 
eral i> on h|s last leys, or rather, he la not 
j on his ley* at all, since he has to be car- ried. and I. as an American, am ashamed 
| to sat. In- i- so poor that In* c.inimt alt'ord 
; a servant to lake care of him II,. 
wife, who is perfectly devoted lo him. i. 
i “Idiyed >« '•<> everythin*:, wile has a lam 
: il) or tour children, and they all lit.- on 
his half pay. Ii strikes me (hat a man 
who stood Ilf his I ■ovenmien! as he did 
under |» uliarly try iny cirriinislan. es, ,|,.- 
serve. more from his Government than he 
yet. I'he idea that he should tie m > j >• m r 1 a* to he furred to live here, when tin* 
deare*t wi*h «>f in- heart i* that h<* uiijfhv. 
:i« lie e\pre**«M| it, lo*e lit* r\»•- in |^- 
••'vii in it i *eem* hard. He w ;t * |M*«iilid|-. 
Iv tried With u Southern wife. the tl.iii ji- 
ter •>! one of tin* \vrulthie*t in*-n in r|i• 
j South. Southern affiliation*. and probah\\ in- family of Southern -euliment he It.i^J indeed hard fa-k to jwrfonu when lie di<Y 
hi* duty a* he did ; and then to think that 
hi- '•••'eminent and the people -hmihl »l- 
l«»w hi- lii-t days t*» he fho.*** of |h»verty and ah*oiute want* Well, ir verities the 
-ayiiig, "ICepuhlie* are ungrateful. 
Special Notices. 
Charles C. Burrill, 
nml Mfti*iai<- 
I insurance ^ Ys'ent 
•»m* PrTKRS H 1.0I K. KlUwtrili. Xr. 
* iT Tb# clo*e*t examination of the Iihaii.iaI 
condition of the < otnpanie* repreaented at thi* 
Ajjetirv t* ipaired. 
Polleir* writlrti f«»r rc4pon*lb|« .Solicitor* 
»n«l Ajirnt* "ii liberal trim*. and cor re* pond 
eocc •niintrtl. «p U'».23lf 
Who is Dr. Wilton ? 
lOTII R. Wf hare Wilton'* < vtarrh • me 
lor the cure of < At* rh It wilt «1«> tire Head 
n«'he I oth** he and V eti n» I ii *. an«l w •- will i«»- 
ftio.l the for every l>..utc that t*e* n-.t help 
the |»Attest We Invite « very one to c*ll at ..nr 
-tore ani tr*t the me*to in.-, with % very linger:; « 
l‘*lK*r t*K4l.t*o lYu*. /r« of *t ao t -ill* 
Iv thein*rlv«'A ol it* tnrriu Irefire pn r»‘f»a«in* 
•• II H Mat. IX A « O ||MtbecartM. 
Kl I *WOKTII. M I s f 
si'.no <m .i4 
€ ontuaiptlon. 
rr» mi ard it* pibtiitite. 
n. vv srurvrv m n 
Hut a tiaman being has paa**d »*it, lor a- .leatk 
1:«• ra was uo oUwr rwasun t!.aa the aeg'.-•■« » wn 
an-1 .n4iiL«uWr p--rv*d means f rnr* I .-*• .*-4. a.. ! 
d*sr U> Uoiir sad fnands are sleeping 'h* -aaiiess 
». umbmr totn which, had they calmly ad*fi>t*-d 
UH JO»EPM M. MREAfira 
TBBATIMT. 
a"id availed them.**1:*** -f his w.esdar- «ffl< trli .« 
SiabriMi, they » >u*d riot have r*.„ 
tn ir*teR«h has iu h • ow n rase pruvrn that r* 
ever mlkuat s.tahty rvnisUls. that * .« 
'in** and his Aire-tens f # their US'*. '•*,..».: 
heaiihfn) »<< 
In 1 1 statens#:.: th ..re * 1. -ibing », 
T ■’■# ta.r.. t.;e invalid Is made a. 4 1. 
that is 11 t a um-ui: I mee itwtanllai 1 1 4 * .,1 
v • .* »srti 1' e ’.:»a» r> .4 the cure s 
medicine* .« ass iu; .e as s unfailing 1 .-•« .» 
rwjuires no srys.uri I: .« self »»aur.u„. »*.; ,n 
v.m ‘taa. 
T' Seaweed T sud Mandrake Pi1 4 first !» ■ 
weapons » ,tn w a. b t .a gi.adel ufthe u;4, i.' **.%. 
Tw uurlaof a » 4*. s 4 ‘ooautup ■' n«; 1 
p<; 1 a and a ft a. d isrfim-1 \t 
lOdltKMI br H. 4. tm«s S.nilie 
•: ma* h The* r-», od to t '-• taocbi. 
li»er liar* ll.ni (•<«> 1 t* e ru.minatuie a.l 
setting In with a.l ..t diatmasmg sympt >n.« 
iu>ii irriok 
T‘ •• Mi -Irak- I* ..* are composed 
n .• »*. 4 n*—’t.e 1’cU* pli.l. »tn T Itaf I 
t. ’.* tHiT<*l s-arefi ng. att*r»r;'" properties 
unUAe calomel, they 
•• LEAVE MO ATI A Cl BEIIIM) 
The work uf cure .s now begUtnuig 1 i- 
trm. uua tf-posta ill th* b«»w*t* ar: 1 In th* a..‘a 
n>. ar* •«*!. The l;v*r. Mr a r. »l, 1 w :.j> 
4^*11 steven it* torpidity The Moms-;. a 4 "«po*-t' 
and the paUer.t begins to feel that is gut’...*,. 1: a 1 
a MirrLT or good hi.oou. 
The Seaweed T snlc. in cutijun. *... n w 1 
tr.eatee and assimilate* w ta# f»-! li?l<4- 1 is 
*> pmgreaalAg. wltiVaitlUl pr*> ii.na t'f’ .r. « 
b*-> .«#* pain>ss. and the cure Is s— 1 
T'.srelaao in. re flatuicnee. ao ru..[' 
#u. h An apj.etit- sets In. 
by an Indu.gant father tu suffering uia.i s> ,.n. a 1 
u. u S.rup O.tnes In t> perfem if. t. a 
hasten a ! C'enp.-te t:.* cur* Itwnvrsat 
» -rk Nature rscr:-t be clwated. It a- 
t; •- Impair*-! and die-ased potions uf t:.« lu s 
Arm gatherings It prepare* them f r». r: 
audio! In a very short time th# ma s... * 
tii* rotten t\r>ae that it t- cnpled Is r. 1 .. 
b w, a:: the patient. tn a.T th# dlgnlt. o' r- 1 
steps f rth to *n/jy th- maobeod or w. tuaau .. 
un e.a rr ab lo«t. 
The *r<- ad thing Is. the paflecjra ma*' via ns* ir ■ 
roots, until the* g<-t well; It la alraast i;u» .%• 
v*nt taking coul when th# lungs ar- s» 
be prevented or a Core cannot be eiT*** kr-.ha ri 
! d.og out, especially in UU* aes. Uou of the cosn rv I lad and winter a*a*un, are ail wrong *Tiv» ,aua » 
rtcMuusod ua( course l. se »n«ir patients. If the./ .... 
1 are bad^r di*eaae»l. and y*t. beca ise tin y are ;u .» 
| they must not ait down rpi.et they tr;-»l w a!k a‘- 
r. o>m as mueb and as favt as the stmogth * : bear g. 
up a g-«al c.rruUfion .f b.--Td The patienta m-.st keep 
In reel spir.t*~be determined t-> pi* d Tl ia i 
I great d«ai to do srtih the appetite and ts the grvai ;..uu 
! *»JS » 
1 T■■ despair ef car* aT-er such «vid*fi'■# .rf ,■* j*e» 
| In the %• rst cases and mural cer*a.:.:» m a 
s. nfuh l»r. B-thcn k s personal stat-ia** > La. 
.«r his own cur* » is In ::.#*« ru atest :» 
Many Tears ago I «uln the last stag, a ? r.. .n.p 
t*.»*» c..nflnr.| to my bed, and atone time m. p _ 
! tlbHigbl that I cxtil ! not 111 e a week th. n Ilk# a dr -» uing 
man rat. lung at srr-iws. I heard .-f and ..btaiur.; pre 
paratu na wt .ch I n>« offer to the public, and they made 
a perUsct cure of :v It ieem--d to me t;. it 1 c*-«i.d feel 
them penetrate bit wh 1m s> stem. I hey s•* n rti»et.-d hr 
■batter m Bk| i“-a*. *a41 «««U •; ip n ra t 
1 «.f o<f*naiy* vej,.vw matter every m.>rtii:i4 f.-r a 1 g t.in* 
As a.».«i as ll.jt le;»a b* subside, m cough, \■ ■■ ; si: 
and night sweats a :: b> gan to l«-a* e ru*. an 1 tnv 
bev-arne so gr* 1 t: at it »ii»,ii» dJSUuity that 1 
keep from vat!i.g -* ma- h ||a>.q galne.f me •>mv- 
aiwl have gr 1* 11 in Ileali n rr s.:u ■*. 
I was weighed abort 1 v aJVr tny recover- add* d rh# 
Imctrg, Ui«n I'nAIni like a mere ake>t.ai ru. wei^t.t 
was only nlncty-sev ea p.4indt, my present weight is tw 1 huniLred and Iwrniv-fl<. * 11&) y-xituiM. and for >-.*ra ! 
hav * eiooyed unintcrnipted h«adit 
lir. Hchen-k has dl*co«UAurd hla prwfeasional istts :* 
Vf»l rk and I'-ati'ti Ue or h:a »nn. l»r J 11 *v 
Jr still c-»t»Un*.ie to *e« patients at thetr offl.-. s 
S'*cth .Sixth atree*. I'htladeiphia, everv Satnrda fr rr. * 
\ M to 3 l* M. T\..*ae who wish k thorough nan: 
U <i W lih lh.« Kespu-.itueter W.ll be charg* d $.'• The Kes 
pir-.rueter degiarea th* exact fi-ndiu- n of th- btrgs. A: 
[viticuU ran re-adtly learn whether tbev ar- curat,!•- 
not 
The dlfBcUook (hr taking the ra#<!K-tDca ar- adapted 
the tntetUgrnce even *f a child K<vl|ow these d:r« •-tl< i.v 
and kind Nature wgi «b> tha rust, excepting that n some 
axes th- Mandrak- nils are to be taken In tn. r. a».n1 
d-aea: the three m#<licinea need no other arcanpanintcnr* 
than the aaac.le ina true Hone that acve&pany th- m t ir»t, 
r-ata appetite i*f returning health hunger ,s tr.em.*t 
» io of'itapt.m When !t c m**, a* it wKl <\;uc. :.-t 
the iUsa pal ring at onr« t>e of gor»l cherr (r«al *.>-d at 
once follows, the cough -»aena, the night aw-at It abitv.' 
In a thor*. tdne bwth of theae morbid svmpu<ms a.-, 
for*»rr _d 
?»r. Ikhenck's m*<1lrines ar* ronatam.v kept in tens ..t 
thooaanda nt tamuies As a laxative or purgative, u,. 
Mandrake Pilia era a atemUrl preparation wtule th* 
Ihilmonlc Brmp, as a cure of coughs and coMa, mar b* 
r-mirded as a pr>jphylacteric aga.;at consumption lu'an- 
of its f.rrm* 
|*r1r» of tha I‘ulmanic B»rup and Neaweed Tonic. |1 30 
a l-itlle, |7 U) a half dogcii Maudrak* ITUs. A cauls 
a >x F >r sale bv ai! druntsta and dealers 
* ~ '•>.»* • fdX'DwTN ,t CU, Agents. Koaton. 
Iy4? 
Twenty-Eignt Years’ Practice. 
! In ihi* Trc-stiiis nl of IMw-asai im ideut t*> frm ale* 
I»U. |MMV at the head ol all phy «icUn> 
! tuaking such practice a »|»«<'lalty, and vnab.es 
! hinj t.» guar ante* a speedy and permanent our*? 
in the worst «'a*e of Supprt>tior% and .til .»i i. 
\f 'iStru u l>rr myrrut>it i, from ir\<tfrvt~r muae 
\ Vtters for adnee must contain #1 OS c, N ■, 
1 B K*I»|C*»TT SrKKKT. IkrMlON 
N. It. — Hoard iuraishc to those ucstrtng to r* 
j us .tin under treatment 
Boston,ilnly, 1*71.—ati.no. I vr 
Baker’s Orange Grove Bitters. 
For Irregularities of the Digestive organ* 
Cramp or C olic, or pain* in the Stomn< h ot B<>w- 
1 el*, they will invariably give relief They w I! be 
! found very efficacious In ca*e« of I>y*|»epsia 
, For loss of Appc'ite Languor, General Debility and Depression of spirits, thsv havo no e«4 laf. 
1 They at* »•* penally rr<-nu«uueudi‘d lor Chronic 
Ihnri tuea. < hill* and Fever. Night Sweat*, li l- 
iou»ne.*» and Jaundice. 1. A. i. BihKK A U>.. 
Sole Proprietors, 107 Commercial Street, Boston. 
Maas. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AUENTs, 
54. D. WIUGIN A CO., Druggist* and A pother art* a, 
Ellsworth* Malar. 
sp.no.3ma.t6 
^bbertisenunts. 
Notice. 
NOTICE l* hereby given that by virtae of a li- cense from the Judge oi Probate there will 
be exposed lor sale, at public vendue, at :hc 
! l>eer Isle Post Office in Deer Isle, on the twenty- 
j eighth day of October Mai, at tea o’clock in the 
; forenoon, the real estate of Elizabeth Presaey, in the County of Hancock, deceased, for the oav- ment of her debts and incidental charges of nab- gatd real estate consists of about four acres of 1 land and is situated in Deer Isle. 
FKaNKLIN CLOSgON. Adin’r 
Deer Islo, gept. Uth, 1071 3w» 
I _:■ 
__ 
w« aBND ron EXAMINATION, with the priv lege of return if not satisfhctory, 
CAMP’S OUTUNE MAPS, 
} $™MHuSCb“i TIU.WW1 
; ^s«'l for circular, or order map, for exuBina- 
Special Notice. 
mentis) on my arconm. », ? i*..,, am|.lt' pr.nuii.il lor her, and shall ,,BV del u of her contracting niter Ihia .lair a!| ,,, teiested rnn.l govern thetn*c|yc* a- i'orViny.. 
,, KANS.OM II. ABIK/Tf Hancock, wpi. j|. U7I. 
"• Ike undersigned c.liiei,, „( Hancock. Here, o cilit> Hial we a,e persona I. acquainted w.ih '1 u i»n. ami that in our opini.lie 1 •*,lv ku'i.p ddc t.,|i novae! any l.nsine-a nnd all 
|,c ,11.011,1 avoid haying any .loaluigs »i. n 
Aid IV KkKKA 'selc lni, 
'' di s i, sik \ rriiN. J oi i.K.I li sl klu.Kii S Hancock 
I « ll.wlgk.oa. M l» »«.. Pa cher. Joseph I lautreo H illiam Hul. lungs, l.aar < .atdrer 
3 Mr 
Railroad Notice. 
T1III«*iK R■ » K n b uVbo"! I»T oq 
" '* be "(ifHdl ti»r MiiMvrrtjk.ion t• > ih*- < mi »u*i M*n k ol ,,.0,1 t inpuuv H{ u»«* < ualoua 
H«Mr ll.lNHiiKIII .,1 11.Skmim, \ V I It >\ A I 
t»Nk ►UN-. .K ami all lb, |M KM HKt N inos u 
•-ISK 111 k'tNtm jroni the .'ml to the dt,l» .la 
(K'tolHT next. P«T (trd. ,.f |>i t « 
KIM* IRlMN ilKYdrrL 
llurki*^. pi. win. .-71 ti%% ^ 
To the Honorable Legislature of Maine. 
Tilh I M)KUMt(NKI) rr>.|»ecifully jake anthon- vr to r\U»t<| .» w barf, lo be built at Ho I* bm‘, 
I .am ling in Fr^nion*. into ti>e title vf||rr« .. f fg,, 
**»«!*-. to .» >||>I n« « .•! n. luimlivil fret If -ml 
low water mark Ami mil v,-r j.riv 
K«»IKKT I.H « II \RV 
bylt»s.i I liti(H)itos |)|a AU’j 
moat. Nfjit. |g7|. iwji* 
BUY THE BEST ! 
Il you n i«h to If obtain thr I.ATEaT iMritovr.. 
wr?iT sn rlotltra «nn|t>ra. g«*i tbv 
Improved Universal Wringer 
44 Mil Hobltfi lirlMrrn the K|»rlatf« 
i* mn« aai.r nad wrin*c dner than an> winn- 
er ever in.vt*' 
Jhe l a vei «al it thf ileal. ’- Am. A^rnuiUii- 
l«t 
| ihe tr*-le k< neriiily. mi > 
<•»« M IMMMI heneral 4*e*t. 
yT IN tin ''Ireel B>*lm> 
" riutfcra >i all kind a lleptired. t* 
Important to Inventors. 
-o- 
WM H. CLIFFORD. 
s N) M !> > I*. fan 1 Me 
boliriiar of lmrrt< oa obi) Farntn Pafeafo, 
I m| era* iona I Igrnn 
proeurtiiA Patent* in .» I Korrifa t n.,ntrte« 
: > >. i. 
TgMS»pmiiii[ wef.ii 
jmj BALSAM. 
For the Cure of Coughs, Cods, and r 
Consumptive Difficulties. 
\ it.*.*, ... .« vi |) mad* v »* k ■ 
!■ rs'. !'••« t. u ci the *rv*t UUUKU* 
\V RsT throwjrh th*- |n-TIN< f «»f 
HoU>Kd 4m. .1 w.:li ti.- Heave* 
It* ff.M ta u; .ii a!! Id. "at au<i < •> wnpti 
trouble* »'e * ; r * 
Cl ,1 IK- ill .-*«!»*> All-! U*tUi4. U"4 
in* i*use« «»*-* -t <n I rei.• «* « 
ti «- "*t appetite prevent* ■!; » «• and u.-l.„ 
«**-4t« at"! re.foteg th,- .* to M 1* 
i■ f beiikn »n 1 «t rernr •• are,y it ever .a 
t;» r.« ! iin b any .1:0.1 ln:*: .ieiik 
u.| |.u .1 if it n; a h;1! 
of It* li.*- "VO V all 1 » "11-lr: :u! i.*- .or 4 "ti 
V% t.**n :n ‘. -a 
halinjr ISa'-n. ti »* rov ! ,m uf..n:.nA' 10.u«- 
l<»r ail puItU"C.iry • uuipl not*. 
run K, # l*ui: HOTTl h 
WEEKS 4 POTTER, Genera! Agents, 
1VW It athlniitoa Itrert, 
Mil.ToN \l I s Pr»p*r. \l 
S-i>teuil»rrT. I**Il Ivrar.e w in 
U B 
«i •>»»• ri in in .r U.■ unty //:*. 
w 
* 1 • .1 
v ■ >• r*' N 1 r•. .• 1 -1 I*.ant 1 -u S 
• "unty "f lla .. .« k n in'. p. i-**.-.,; ..4: 
:i •**ii\»in*-n« .1 u ■- e n t li .1 J.,.-, v*Af 
« 1 "t »• I t ** -ifinoi .4: 
■Iintv r..A-! ne*r III*- fi- 1.f V 
'• •"'I' -a tu.v*n ..I VVilU. mi, r.hr:.r* 1. 
t" *acuii*’t ll I m 1 v. and ueo W 
1 \\ 
1 *r ant. th**i. iftherlv 1 <-rk 1 
the town r«. t-l. near lb-- 1 w -llin^ house 1 [ 
Jordan t!.*-n. •• v an I :w J n, 
Jordan’* l«r... K- i. Ui. n< *• :i,.-r 
to strike live 'ivuion tine ot imd »i Wiu vvr, 
an-t llrnrv the north n *4. 
nru’t •/>. to the t.ou.dy* road near tb.- Tvyuiuu 
• I. .... Ii"u«--. 4.. c-il.fi, we ; a.*" rc 
•••tit that a (treat improvement > uu.d, and 
t" o.- made •.., maa.- .. a »u .. use 
tv road at lh«-Jones n.ll, *0 called by beg-.nB; si <»r near the division imo if land ..1 Jim--* 
!•* vnt.au- tni Win Joiie.. .Jr and |.Kan: 4 
•l,d !*ly > id ar .110 t on the western -Mr 01 
• aid I". I" Uie bridge. where *ai J r..»d „uw 
r-.44.-4 the m**i bran- n of l u n r.ver. ii4ie.ii 
I pa--:n^ l:re.:t:, .rr vs .t r. ,-*• j.(, Wtt 
Usendore pr i) n.r ii -n .r* t ui and 
Ilnii 4.41*1 ad t*i-l to ui ik*- sanl alturat in «« ui«* 
l.ivv in * Ui I* i-ve pio‘tide.4. a- in 'July bound a ..1 
rver pray 
H M H <,i;\ST and luy 
May ; -th. 1*71. 
h I ATK 1 »K M AIM. 
iian< *m k, --—Court of 1 ouuty Com n IS-: iq« 
A pri. erm. \ 1» i*; t 
1 u Uie lor«-jf*>m< petition ;t 1* •• ,n*: j.-rw 1 
the t miirnlv lonei * that the p* tilione *r 
poin.ld,- and that th**. ouijt.t t.. >• 
1 V"" ,,*iilA*-r -el forth Ui their and there 
ire or4*-r that the t ounly iiiinis-n,ne 
at Jones U.li a*l«*j. .ii \S a.Uiatn n I’u.-s |4y U.*- '.lstdnv of iintober nvv. it t# k. W 
an-1 tl.enc*- proce«-<l to vie* ui- 
in -aid petition, ill 1 tied lately alder a ti. I. v •a % 
hearing oi the pan tea and aitn*»-e- a •■, ; 
| At -on»e onvement pla* e .n th. 11. v 
*u*'h otiier iuea-ur>-s taken in th*- premis.-, ,v 
• oiumisaiouer* auaii judkw piop**r And it 
; further 
okuekm*—That notic*: ot tbr t. ;..-, p,, 
f: 11 ■ l. »• the ••m.Ui-s.oiie. ..... ^ 
*a I !»*• it -en t-« ail p«-r»on4 and *• rj> ,, 1,1 
tereai« 1 -erviiijr atte leu j,.- and thia -»rder iliert-**i.-, u;m,ii me rk 
l* wti of VV.tiihaui, and b. p-.-nn^ ktr 
copies *, aioreaaitl, in Uire pu ■n -. pj v S1 
j t**w n thirty day 4 at .east tedon- in 
j edior -ai View tnd by pubu -liiuj; the 
an ! or-i.-r there-m th.ee we ,U 
th*, K-.-w Ui Am- 1 an a new #p i,..-r 
•it i-. ui ui til. iu liit Aouutj, oi Ha Co* 4. 
pub. nation t-- f.*- thirty day* *1 lea-i u* 1 e 
linn- o| -md new. that all |>er»um and c-. \ 
•*l,i»’> inU-rosUni 1114 aUsu<] an 1 oe le a. 1 .. 
[ liuuk 11: 
AU. -l II If. .-AI SDUP, Clerk 
\ uc 1 ■ p) ••* Uk petition and ode. u..-:eoU 
Jwd.* Atlesi. il. kwlVDLlCj.Uiik 
Al a « ourt ..f Probate b.dden at K.l a-n th •* 
and tor the utility ol 11.in *, .Jii 
vt Tuesday ol j.r A I* Mil 
EI.I/.A Ur.T 11 s jf \i oN, Kxecutrix «f m- 4-1 W ,! 1 a ltd te *1-1 me lit 11I b'-'u *” li It 1* 111, ii. e 
"i > .iiv.ni pi 44id • u«*niy >r* d—a .nui or- 
in hito 111- .»• .in oi a niuiair tiion upon 
j “.U'l CatAtt: *1 I'. >.*.i;«- 
ociiKiitb. Ttuttiu' «.iil K vTutr i\ ^* ii'jti.f 
in j.i |«is .in UlUi.bj caoauigf a Copy .: 
llii* uii ..uJnnhcd three wrv, k-> iU' <V4*tvi*. 
I> in tin- A m>*i i<\»u, urinu-.i *t KiN worth, that 
th«**r may ap|»e.ir at a Probate i-ourt t*> be held 
KlUw■.»th, tu ndiil county, on the *nd Wed. ol «>.-1 
nnt, atii-u th« < x-k ui tue iorcaoo ant »h«vi 
< sun*, if any they have why the name ahouM &■>: 
j Ik.- allowt*<l 
•*" ,J PAKKEd Tl’CK, Tudrre A true copy—Attest i.K.., ... Dvkk, Keeister 
E 
FIRE, LIFE 
and 
MARINE. 
GEO. A. DYER, 
AGENT, AT 
Ellswofth, Me. 
37tf 
Picked Up Adrift. 
BETWEEN BAKERS ISLAND and Little Duck Island, one ten pound porifie uet, with. 
nail barrel buoy marked K. Brngdoa, and pauit- 
ed red, tin owner can hare the same br proring 
property and paying ^ 
soatb Waal Harbor, Sept, 4, Mm|. 
Of ^llsmortli ^mrriran. 
TffURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 28.1871. 
I. ft. *\U‘YRK. Ural f'«Iit*r. 
Probate Courts. 
! ikni -l*t W>|nr»4*v in Jann*M Feb 
t■ \u»:u-t and Jle emW' id 
w -I o u Y|*r;l id Wednesday in Junv. and 
♦ w tn.*- lay in <>« t*»ber 
i.n li. 1-t Wedn«*-d.iy in J.ily an ! \ \.-ni 
> k«ia)HT -W Wedne-day in .Untup Mat 
• 1 **ei4eiuber 
VA H .1 /) rsn TISSUES Ts 
M -- w et *»:re — I M R Wun* K- LI and 
vi I’rt itu»a —" m II. «.r»nt and 4hei- 
d>.Ue Notice Kliiabeth *» Karon 
-lJ \ tu«-IU#»nm It \’»U*U 
N 4tee .le ..| Real K-tale—Fr»n Lim 
Imtrwvel nireraal Wniyt-tie-' II ll.wxl 
; iijx.rtint t-» In rent i«ra— n na II Clifford 
i .i-t •*< A ivcrtiMd LeOer* 
Local and Other Items. 
The r »m Ine-dat night i- thought j 
•i great hle--ing hy mill-owner*. 
n»e \: K. ^upervi-ory « •diimittee meet 
Kll-worth Thur*day of thU week. 
Ihe lower *to,e in .Iordan** Block i« 
t.. Im‘ m eupted H- a ilruggi-t- -.mini. 
\ Y Burnham. K*<p, harvr-tcd a 
‘•urel of potmto<** from twenty-li\e hUU 
planted. 
The La*urn Normal School ha* had ( 
nearly one hundred *t«ftani «lur‘:igthc fir*t 
ft weeks «»f the present term. 
\ *nak* ■ ucuoler. four feet and one 
inch In length, w*« raised this season In the 
garden of Moses lisle. Raq. 
Ic**i. Kr lay night, a Matonic key stone. 
1 he tinder wftU N* «nlt*h|r rewarded hr 
g i; at Morrbon A Joy 
T»t I " Uoacoh formerly one < f 
t, lentL*t> in tin* « ity. ha* taken i«*um* 
'he**t oh*c*H>k Hotel.** I.tib*. 
— I In editor has tu rn ijuitr ill i»»r u w ♦*« L 
0 more and all pmate correspondence 1 
ha* therefore remained u:iau-w* re*i. 
\ J. IVhiting .1 < « Si>uii-v:!!c. ha ! 
* hu*ht 1* of com ile|waited In their 
b ht‘ii**e !.**! week, to supply « tidonirr* 
"*■ all att<*ntiou t«» the e\er. t 
d\ Institute in lhncock Hall 
1 Ia». fare., mud Meeting- ire all five 
■ 
.e puhlh 
•bit f *rm* r < if:Z-11 Sidney Y Kill* hi. 
reiicvcil to I.vur, M e* where he ha- 
e<! a large clothing ‘ton at No J 
'I .rket S!. 
V M A A J. F<>x. ha\« just opened 
n» w s'.t* at the Fails a ,| have 
! w; h fresh *!,. K ..f **1 »r\ «. I* 
thd t.n* eries." 
'I *t lay morning just a- tin At^ 
v *' *ia‘ ‘iiir n| the hand-plate* t»i« w 
! the packing J»l|d tl»»*|. hv i|e|ave«| Th.- 
«? :oj h«»ur <*r *•> 
Pic Vtuerii atl 1!0(1*4 s., |,,|jjr kept b\ 
'• 1 ’• l inker has .. j ... -V_4. 
1 Mr Joi tLu. u .!! take jH>*e~- 
:* .11 a lew Week-. 
I v f n *a> that H.irrr g’«.n's .4s- 
s -siner ..j fifty dollar*- for turvcv of tie 
K K r »ut« was rai*ed in a few m -ne ? •* 
l.v 1 .ai subscript iou. 
— 1 V: farmer* of Niry w iu give in* r 
exhibition under the auspic* of the 
i Tiiers « lub. at the Town Had it. ! 
" -r:\ 'V win^liy Oct 11th. 
He right, lor the State of Maine t.. 
V tael are and sell the “Strain Washer 
a i Bleacher** has been purchased and a 
uijei*.y formed In Ellsworth. 
There w.ll l>» a Spiritualist < onventi >:i « 
.* h l>w nh on Saturday and Sunday, the 
7::. mi. 1 •sih •>( < b*toInt. The meeting will 
; *hahly l*e held in HaiUM'K'k Had. I 
Fin* service* at the Tnitarian chur< h { 
next Sunday will he changed to the after- j 
n r. tin usual hour. The Sunday School [ 
a in* et in the forenoon at 10 1-2 o't lock. j 
Holier: Uerry. Jr., ha» contracted. fur 
'•■*• rn hundred dollars. to build the new 1 
■ el Irorii Main street near Mr. Rodney 
t >:-aith to the old red school house on < 
Fall* road. The work was com- i « 
rnenced last Monday. 
Mr ( W. Millikenof Lainoine. w-rites 1 * 
* that some ill-advised persons have heci; J 
dilating the report that he i« dead. 1 
'• the contrary he is well, growing better. ! 
» 1 hopes to live a* long at lea*t a* the 
p* 
■ ti* who have laboreil under such a 
iu ake concerning him. 
—< oualderable anxiety i* felt coocem- 
g t apt Win. t*. Treworgy and the crew 
*ne Anna iaftrdiner" of Surry. The 
\nna tiardiner* was bound to Philudel- | 
ph.a being due there three weeks ago. | 
The de scription of a vessel wrecked on 
atham Bar. Mass., the 11th of Sept.. 
rresj*>nd* in part with this schooner. 
— Mr. Ta«h enters upon his duties ofSu- 
p« lniendent of the *cbools of I^ew i*toti on 
Monday. Mr. Lambert.the Principal elect 
tin- High School, will aasumethe duties 
Principal four weeks hence. In the 
meant me Mr. Farnnui lately Prinripa! of 
the H gh School of Ellsworth, will take 
charge of onr High Seh*»ol under Mr. 
1 ash general Superintendence.— Lew i— 
tou Journal. 
—Prof Edward S. Morse of Salem, i 
Mas#., will lecture at Hancock Hall. Tues- 
day and Wednesday. Oct. 3d and 4th. Ills 
1* tores will probably be uf>on “How AnF i 
uiaU Move** or “H -w AtiitnaU Eat.” The | 
Boston J ‘umai of Chemistry speak* of him 
as toliow s 
Prof Edward S Morse, whose sclentitic 
r»-s*»archu* have during the past two or 
thr-'e x "Ays excited great interest in the 
s **nr tl- worid. is one of the most artrac- 1 
five and instructive lecturers upon science, 
‘••'lore popular audience*, that we have 
e\. r k *a IF.- 1* ■-tores upoij ll-.w An- 
nul' M-»ve.“ IF-w Animals Eat." etc 
a 11 d ght any ly euui audience in the 
>;.iitry The blackboard illustration* 
canuot be surpassed. 
— At a •• ty meeting held Sept. 2.*»th. to 
act upon a petition in ielation to a K. H 
survey, the petitioners were given leave to 
wi't.d aw and the following resolve- wetv 
pa**ed by both lirmocbes of the council ; 
Resotred by the City Council. That. in 
giving the [leiitioner*. asking an appropri- 
ation ul # Ion. for a preliminary survey ul 
a railroad route from Bangor to < alai-. 
through Ellsworth, leave to withdraw. the 
mined only expressed an opinion upon 1 
its legal power to grant the prayer of tne 1 
petitioners. 
O'MjIred further. That the citizens to 
save ail <4Ue*tions of legal right, lie recom- 
mended to subscribe voluntarily the sum 
named, and 
H t' lr'd further. That the Council will 
readily aid to the extent ot their legal 
authority in all measures tending to the 
prosperity of the city. 
— At the Convention of the friends of the 
contemplated Eastern Shore Railroad, held 
at Ellsworth, on Thursday, September 
1-tth. 18T1. the following named towns 
were assessed the <ula set against the 
-ante, fl.r the purpose of making a prelim- 
inary examination and survey of sueh 
location-; (or the road, betweeu the Pciioie 
acot and dt. t "roix Rivers, as may lie show n 
to them. 
Bangor $500, Ellsworth 300. Caatiue 100. 
Penobscot 25. Bluehili 50. Bueksport 100. 
Orland 50. Sorry X. Lubec 50. Brewer 100. 
Holden X. Onrfngtou 50. Dedham 25. Han- 
cock 50. Franklin 50. Steuben X. Cberry- 
held 250. Mil bridge 50. Harrington 50. 
Columbia X, Colnmtra Falla X. Addison 
25. Whimsy X Marhiat 250. Macluaaport 
25. Jonesport X paid, Eaat Macbias 100. 
Marshfield X, Ceutrtvilh X. Marion 25. 
Prescott X, Perry X, Edmunds X. Den- 
nysville 50. Goulds boro X. Sullivan X. 
Pembroke 50, Charlotte X. Robbinston X 
Calais 100. Eaacport 100. Cutler X. Jones- 
boro’ x, whittle »• 
BUrfcitl lira*. 
Mr. A. -V Ulftood, lut» hi. baud sau^i 
IM u,e “*•'* ■*»*, lo-ingthecn-l of 
Iip"r ami badly i'dartn* ntliei*. Th. 
wounds are not doing well. 
—Blanchard lXcr« while o„t ducking 
was accidently shot, receiving both 
charge, from a double barri lied .(eg gun. 
He had put on a cap ami was thumping the hammer with hi. hand when the gun 
wa- di-charged, tin- shot t.-ring the b„t- 
t-iu ..| the foot and pa-ing ... 
they mere |>..»e,| fr.,,,, 
I’eter* was *eatod hoi hug tb. r„n It. hi- Up. Tlte gun etU.nmb-deix ,,t ei-ht 
f-et when lb. rcinahdng barrel wn.dia- 
• barged, the ring entering the gnat, 
■ hii-rielv ami »-a*4eg along under’ th. 
'kin lie Ud .ntgtM w.-ll a- h, X 
Jm-iWnI. 
State Items. 
lire Whig sat. Ml Pullman, of palace- 
ear lame, i- in Bangor negotiating with 
1 ’rt-.iilent Jew ett of the Kurop-an .V North i 
tnier tean l’ailwav. forth* intr.Mlin-tion ,»f 
... on the line U-tw eon this clt v and 
Halifax 
— I li«* llruii»wiii /»leyrajth -ay** an ad- 
journed nuf'tinir of tin- utookhnhler* ,,ftl ,* 
r.’.. |,w, ..f \ it;..11 ft| It Ulk « 1< Id 
unlay li»4h 1mi( u«* ilM'iuti ;irri>«xl at * 
tipoit the quratloit of rioting aj» or *»f .-oi>- 
tinning the btidnov* ofthebank. Tin- tnn t. 
in" Maud* adjourned umil Saturday >«pt. 
23»1 
—Tin* Krunowit k TeU*rr*it.A *a\ ih.- ,|.- 
|*»-ition of M, Kn;'rr». taken on Tlmr»da\. 
in Ix haK of hi* l*'*idw»ncn. «*tat« it |(« 
«tu»TT in 1*4* .i^uiit 
•adder of thf «d«l Rnni«a.< k Hat k. \\l,*n 
t u * * oaverled into the lVjc|*<<4 It o.*. 
» d that he u:i4 dmrt ftltt.Onn uu 
I ’• \ 
Hank. 
W **dii*-da\ wlii-t- rar|*enter* \\* ;> 
t u-'ik it- ini: the u«>*td«Mi (.»]] t»ri«l^> 
:i K;nt|itirt and :ht* main f«»u; 
iundr«*d Ifft •! the northern on.I of 
rueture wwuii- roiitul ami !#»]! I r• 
A#ir M’lnal arriaffe* on it at th** t inn- 
•nr the% had titn*- nough t.* ei-t ,.f] tin 
al -.I;" portion before it want d<**n p 
«i!: .it ahotit a mouth to r*j.i »• tin 
^ w a* .n -: on en 
— !h< x.tine *.f the real e«*ate of i. 
•*• f* Hn’tgor »* ?i**e-*ed ft'. 7*.* 'I •; 
1 •• of In •-*l(l«Ot* £.!]* r..'.* f,.- ,1 
b* “**. l‘C I ! < |»er*M»tial pnp**m f 
•• J- x.iiiotj at '-J n| 
i.-tit*. ]7>* total. &1..V11 i 
••tul u.iu'mu ol boUii*al and p* *»>.. 
t| city is th.i.lore r ’d* i7.t 
1-. ot $.*C‘ Mm ,j 
l*« d I* M.yr.1 Tl»« rate of ta\vi -u 
*.* :•> on $iuo. 
I: Bangor B K / denoum «-* th*- pr- 
aiutu* f.*r the reception **f Pr* s. !« u: 
r t on hi* \i*it to that i*\ next month 
i* Titirrly inadequate, and »a\ *: It t 
h /aTately dt cided that we cannot afford 
tender the high* -t officer In the nation 
i* lst*er.tl and creditable a welcome a* \% 
ir. a<. u slot tied to accord x .siting militarx 
t 1 tire <-ompani«s. we had much better 
ei\ entirely ujh.ii the |H>Hteue*« <#f .r 
>rix a:*- « iti/« n«. 
—< xi.ai* Mir M fhias Republ.< .m *i»t*. j 
W e learn that « K W hidden, tolh-i.-r 
f the P.'is-atiiaqnod ly Ih«tr t. after h.iv- 
ug d* '* tix«* lion. \\ ashington tle*toughl> 
•x rhanl th«’ affair* of his office in • x«*r\ 
•art and corner, i* reported at headquar- 
r* t.. h«- all right the affair* «.f hi* til• 
ir* on ^ 'a*.- M>un«l »* *nv ii* *** .f. 
nd the examination ha» resulted in a j*cr- j 
•*’t restoration of the confidence of tlie • 
*o\ eminent.’ 
— Mr. Miomas S. Josslvn of 4*harle*ton. 
th*» was knocked down and beaten I*n a 
tighw 4\ man on Saturday night. Sept. loth 
!’.« d f r !h\ nsght **f his injuries. Jo** ph 
> Smith. Jr of Vea/ie. the young high- 
cayman, wa* arraigned before Judge 
lark Bangor. Saturday, for the munit-r 
•i Jo**lyn. He pleaded not guilty and 
waiving an examination was fully commit, 
cd for trial at the February term of the 
•upreme Court. Although scarcely It* 
ie s* * in* perfectly hardened and received 
he intelligence of hi* victim's death with 
fH-rf*d composure. 
—The Bangor Whig say* last Monday 
brenoon a* Elder WUPams of Oldtowu. 
x a.* riding alone, beyond Matin'* hill, on 
lie EU*worth r«>ad. he met two uieu. one 
*t whom had a bundle on hi* shoulder. 
Due of them slopped and putting his hand 
in hi* pocket jumped to the hor*c • head 
ind said. Hold on a id deliver." El*Wi 
A i'liaraa. who had b*« whip hi lib hand, 
J ruck his horse a sharp blow, the anflnal I 
!CHi>od suddenly, and the shaft strui k the 
nan at the horse's head turning him round j 
and throwing him off his balance | he 
other man jumped to get hold of the wag- 
on. but the horse went off at such a *|*e«d 
that ueHher lie or hi* companion could 
gain any advantage. 
—Slavin. the murderer, who escaped 
Pom the St. John Penitentiary, has beep 
arrested ax Vanceboro*. Me. He walked 
" iv He purchased a pair of *ock# at 
Hill A Frazier'# store lu that place, and 
paid silver for them Hi# ignorance <>t 
scrip. which wa* oflered him a# change. | 
*»»d of which he knew* nothing alter hi* 1 
thirteen y ear's imprisonment. aroused j 
surtpicion. He maintained that hi* ueuie | 
w a> Chamber*. but a revolver pr»-eoted j 
at hi* head brought from him the acknowi- i 
edgmeiit that he was Slaviu. and he wa# j 
hauil. ufled and will be -ent to th* Machia* 
jad from whence he w ill be aenl to St. John 
under tbe extradition treaty. 
Belfast Nfw- Items.— Corra-pou- 
dence ofLewi-tou Journal: Waldo county 
Fair commence* to-morrow (Wednesday. 
a.id continues two days. unle*» the weather j 
i- stormy. in which case it will be held the 
tir-t tair day. ibe indication# are that the 
exhildtjon will be a good one. Some good 
trotting and a good many race- will be 
shown, and the day- will be fully tilled up 
with exercise*. Admission, tirst day. 25 
cent#; second day. 5u cent a. The train* 
run into the city in the morning and leave 
the *;oims evening. ao that Uiowj ou tlie line 
of the road can ea#fly come down. *ee all 
the sight* and return the #ame day. 
The Uidtanan Society ha# eugaged Kev. 
Mr. Uuer to hll their pulpit ooe year. 
The Fair and C attle Show at Moaroe. 
came off last week. It wa* hardly equal 1 
to that of previous years. The North 
Waldo Society hold their* at FTdtjr village 
next week. Oct. 4th and 5th. The Trus- 
tee* voted to have no horse racing at the 
exhibition and we are anxious to see w hat 
the result will be. hoping they will be *ue- 
ces#ftll. 
___ 
Business Notices. 
Thou* Who Have Bees PECEivxi.by the 
ioi.'iniwleol empiric. that time attempted i.. I 
enlighten tbe world upon the delicate matter « j 
relating to the generative organ, .bould resort 
to tbe work. published by the "Peabody Medi- 
cal In-tiuite." Bo.ton. a. tbe source ot true in- 
formation. Those who are .uterinx a* though 
wit bout hope from the errors ol youth—those 
whose vitality baa been impaired by exposures 
or by intense application to bu‘ineaa. .bould 
hot fail to pet us* ‘The Science of life, or Self- 
Preservation.’ The female portion of the uom. 
mostly should themselves familiar with 
the 'Sexual Physiology of Women and her Dis- 
eaaea.’ these works, written by tbe rorwnit- 
ing Phy.ietan and pubh.bed by the Peabody 
Institute,' Boston, have attained an enormou. 
circulation and done incalculable good. Head 
tbe advertisement of the Institute in another 
column. 
.—Ibe Coulter-Btgfin crew have Chal- 
Idhffv* any crew in the United Bute* to a 
tix-mile rs •*, 
m 
Kr'’n‘ the Kev E. A HELMEIISH \l\SES 
.... 
BOW of C»n ilen. Me 
III. eerllfie. that t have u-e.l Mi.. Sawver'a 
••"n«"'er it .uperk.r to anv other I .lieorfull) recoin me u<i a lu ,|t want of ({•vkI Salve. 
January iVW.K. A HELMERSUAU- 
'Vim i nF.HRV mi>AM-Tho memory of I*r W is tar la embalmed >n the heart* ofthoata- 
and* whom hi* Rai-am of Wild Cherry ha* 
cured ot <*ough*. cold*, consumption, or some 
other tons of Pulmonary disease It U now 
*cr forty year* *inee thi* preparation we 
brought before the public, and yet the demand 
for I is constantly increasing. 
Proverls* for »he sea««>n; ‘l’*c Rcnue** agio 0l1-’ t n't keep house without it.* ‘It works 
like a charm A f» w more bottle* lett.* A 
1 anker mvunion w rth trying Cure* uuickty t<»r :» little tnonev. Sold every where. 
«»ur druggist* keep for sale flair* Vegetable 
vi« ilun Hair lb newer. thc\*»»*t preparation j 
r made lor r« storing the \ itality nnd color 
"f the liair. 
Man> valuable burse* die from the effect* of 
■ The U »t thing lo do it! a ea*e of tin* 
km i.«« to pour a tsottle of‘Johnson'* Anodyne l.ioiment* into * K»ug necked junk bottle, add 
bait a t'liit tit tnola«<M * and w ater, then |iour tin- whole down tin* hor*e'* throat. In ten 
minutes the hor*c will l>egiu to eat. 
Parson** Purgative fill*.- will greatlv re. 
neve, it no' entirely cure. dv»pepsi,(, «he;» 
v* i>tiling else fail*. They have lu en tried in 
."lie- tfespc'ate ami have given more 
re l ef than aii% other medicine. 
l»i; I It. Ci.aRKF'h Vr*;FT*Rl F SlfFKRV 
i'iNt Kinkr.h art- a certain cure lot f« inab* 
km *«. bv taking a w me gi.,.s ball full before 
y**t out of U*d in the morn mg. I**.i«ate 
Lcl.e. n ill find it ^ great *er% we t»s using it 
In** >r tour time* :t da>. NiM by all d. a i* 
» tic s. »• Advertisement. i'.it. 
" 1 
Ellsworth Ptjca Current 
Corrected Weekly 
v V l* 
k •. f» *i iwil. 
I » I; !> ,«*. -t T. »r. 
••W« *• K-O:llltto£ 
pe.hu. ’• « Ib.f. 
.II 'altP<»rk 
!*• Vutlon 
'f >t»g : an. 
"■» >. ...P T *k->.. 
a r. rbf.-k- n- 
». I IS .1 I iVt it. 
.. .*'* a v. Ila .. 
I .• • i: lu ll T 
J li- 1 t.-d : 
• o*. Ha !. v■ .1 o 
" .. ... I |*« c »• k MMI. « 4 •• 
’I \f< Tr» V \\ .... \% 
i: 1 A a ! A P*.,;- 
M \ UINi: LIST. 
I’«rl of III.***- 11* 
** Mi.1.0 
W due* I .. 
s li .go J u •. It. » 
J .< ,ii.. : 
’• l. ..i l.itf M 
\i:u v » 
» .**-*, It 
li li M 
X .. .. V 
I l-i 
Ho lr” 
is'i J 
I- Ik. J 
.1 1 I reu* nt ——— li 
Ml w : 
v II \r f». \| |;.,. t 
t» II 
*» r.it J*« ■ i►-» *. It. 
Ml.PH 
Pnday -v _*.* | 
rg a Alley It -t.-., 
\UltI\|.I> 
'til til 
Saturday. 23k] 
M li .ok. li <kla. 
I- Ilu.* It..:..;, 
Mi o-i,u». lieu g li< r.. 
AKUI\ I II 
II, nr* t h*sr k-H gland 
1* '» "'ki, *«rd. UoM.ro 
I KottUil. 
MIKIY i n 
Vindav *|it, 
J M k* nn» dy P- ,nr«.> It. — :. 
fiar.c* I Italfttlv |b*<:ou 
l> a in. ad. lorry Uv*to. 
wum n 
Monday 2*. h. 
1* a W ill*. It. a 
II I'uui It. *n»n. 
*>ta|d,-« Ib—tou 
*• AI Lt I». 
To ewdax 26th 
li. d li M u :v !. II -ton 
li- M It* *t.-u. 
.■»,•« -r It-.- t -n 
I', m*, Mars!*:. K.wk .:, i. 
Akim ti». 
liiUQ M -gan It-—ton 
Ash- .da, I ullerton. Button 
\-to: la. sadler. B©aU*n 
vMI.KO. 
'Viw|ot*» '.* 
V.. I <f th«* Mi*t vnith, Calais 
I a*. Loi ir,g. Ib-n n 
Wu» H Archer kill,ken IU»»t*»o 
Hamraiir Part*. 
Huoor-CMIM,CrtoUm Grant. Proi 
\i !i ti. II Mean*, s.aple« liiatu «,i 
lernr*. Ikakxi. Orcr-o, Turner New oury j-»rt. 
lantamount Pcnd-elon. *»airn. Aruba*.a 1 r. 
If arrrn and Loduskia. Mean* li-.*to si re-. 
Hale. lloston 
l‘uKTUlit»-A* l9Ut brlf ProUu*. Hall 'mn 
Htih w db hard |-;lie Pair (lealer snow, Hang 
(•r Lvnn. Ar 19th Amba»-i 1 I. 1. .graph h*r fcll* K»«ev Itr-.wn 1 >r Trein.-rt \|j k 
R>t lor tils Angel,a. UcLaUy.t aiai» tor M- 
an 
! Seftiln. Ihti* N 1 fid 221 < •tutnrrce. 
a ail Telegraph, td*. 
Ar 23*1, Evelina spurting. « nnkrrrr J. < • 
"Urlight. Haraor, d«>. Ion ian. Ad d- ,ri t >: 
on Wu, 1* pe. Mu hlu* t- H« —!«-1. l i.i n 
sa w v ,-r for NY Ar 24th -M »ra- »\b« p. rt*u. 1, 
Ar iilh llarr tt,Current, lio* Patriot W ■ 
>*,r.. ala- Henry Clay, Pranklm » i.era 
lk-l*.i:. 
It.fid 19th Grace Alice. Pi a .• tt, 
\ .1 *t ! •. g Mr |»**»ert; A k Wo*, a.d II A 
M .r* III ui-l rhela.* A Ha'-g -r. \ u 
l*t h.i r».k- « M.-ranry, tr-rdiin. MiM-.i t 
-*- It? at W |tran>romi,. ■*! John N I*. 
\ 22-1 .►•li- l*e. ice k«ll**y. Macma* T ll llr 
i». I 11*! <* l»ei.i»i •Vllie >t I.im ar k- iU-r, 
l.n In* -1 Pud.** it. i.er. lt.mgor 
t > at W aiu- -. I * k Are* H u. It- ! 
bm e \: < tiaadiei, Hocklaud. N h 
I i*f: o i-- l*oo'vbay. 
g H u. n- •. 
\ 2du. tWiqu* Sortnn st.-rer, Bibber, »yd».. 
L* It 
• I Lawrence. Howe* \ Y a-ha AnU'-o*,*-. Ta' 
l*»n klurtjn .nb N B * la Portland. Harriet.Current 
I'o tlan.l 
** I id.»*» l* u-.ra ba/i|«ie Han *ck brig N'epon 
a 
Ai iJth Julia Perry. Port Jnhnaoe; tiancea 
h eai-dlff t Wfiiia-.rUi tlu .hoihpai; 
I'tiuViMMI-Ar l»'b, Onward, Hunker, Hus 
:»»t. 
S 1 JH;h M ,ry ll»an* CaJai* 
A 19H " »bjr A bbo 
a f2*1 .\if*m4o m l Fri W l. EH*. 
SaUCM—Ar HKIi Bagaduee, Haiuniore.K C'l-ie- 
,or Hont* f ou, tturotolit 
NI w II avi -Ar 1 rh Howard W,*oaier N Y'. 
Ar 2!»*. l-.lizabefh, hUa, Zoe, Itieh .m Abide 
W.nasoa.i 
Niw lt».i*PoKl>—^Id 21^1* a«h Palladium, Itv- 
Ir.NT 
tii.'d Ckaihk—Ar 21 at. -< ba K Leach. Pcudiet*,n 
Kixk'atid f Boston: Oei. Meade, Allen lr-- n 
S Y :-.r 1—ibe> r, n «.<>*, n and bad v«t/, An 
el. m, Jackson «io lor New hurypor ;FJ (u«- 
iim./a, fcennck, ilob ken lor do; M M Pole, 
\1 M>U. Itofiton fur llangor 
N» W Yokh—Ar lath, Ehilum, Arey lor Portland 1 
Erutn a W 1 'ay P« tnbroke ZaBMi Jrw. it. Haw- I 
rautda. Ar iuih Sardinian, llufi.rook Ko* kl uid. 
Ai 21 it ictifvcgoA, |>yer, Sidney t. B Ikdpbin. 
Snnth tor Bnitim -re; Telegraph. Nicker*..n t alai* 
Aia-ka. 'in»d. and Para Ma< hta* lt*»a/, Belfast 
P 1. smith. Midbridge, inn, straiten, kiankitu. 
.Mar- and L si ->.i. k-*« *laud, Nevada. Portland, 
sardmi »n from k k aland. Ar Aid. barque Ibrigo, 
Ulair, Havana; Victor, WTa*a. Addi-ou, kutn L 
II-nigdon from Uockland ; Gentile, Kldrtdg do. 
Ilellie Cbaae and Mora Km/ Providooce; I. I» 
Wrutwurtii. Bang.>r Adelaide, Uu-ciun*. i’levi- 
dence 
Parsed Through Hell Gale 19th Matamiaa. Brag- 
don f..r Boston. 
MaKBi.uu ,I'-Ar 20th, C II Maroruber. Ilig- 
ams k- in- ion t. 
Ja< M'i*xv illa— Ar 12Ui. *«ha H'»«aru Viacom 
b**r. M Jiuiiir, s&fiuuak; 131b, J* W Mailiaud. j 
Iwnf.'M N Y 
< M 14th terh IB.ward Ma04*mber. Turner. X Y 
l>% IEVUA—Ud Jiiii. »rli' Laiuome. amg. i«.r 
|; Janeiro, KRh M Kinney, Barter. X York. 
HARLEsros—teld 15th,*sch Oliver J0uu«-«»4i. 
Evans. Oalveeton, 
Wilminlilos—Ar IXh, *ch Mary A Holt. Hig- 
glut, Button. 
Ar i*h ftl A Holt. Biggin*, Boston, 
hoarsen—Ar 15th. sen Chime. Lan»il, Boston 
Ar at Alexandria, Va. 16th, i*ch 4 red Walton, j 
Klrii. Portland. 
Baltimore—Cld lteih, »rh* Zwla P*i. Cook, and | 
M C ila>kell. Wtutniorw, Beaton. 
Newport—Shi 21st teenator. Nye, N Y. 
In pvit 2Ut. Mary B. Beeves from Calais 
I'OKraiioCTH—Ar 2©lh Henry Clay, Giahain. 
Franklin. 
Vineyard Haver— Ar and teld 23d, brig Pro- 
ten*, teuiith. Madanga*. Id days, for Boston, Gov- 
ernor, Torrey for Providence. Ar 24th. Corvo. for 
Bellas*: Georgletu, for Salem ; Kossuth, for lhgh- 
too ; Wiii B Darling lor Albany. Ar 25th. Berth* 
teonder lor Richmond Va. 
IManirra. 
Sch Comet, at Providence 20Ul inst. from 
C alais, lost matube**in- 
N h Geu Meade, Alien, from New Y'ork for 
Lubee, put into Gloucester Utah inst. leaking 
slightly, having been run into. 
Kit Mary Collin*,fromSavannah for Darieu, 
before reported ashore on South Brvaken, 
was got off ou the 14th with loss ot part of her 
shoe. 
Ship Arcadia, (ot Bath) Weeks, from Leith 
for ban Francisco. was burnt Aug 30 off the 
const of Bn.nl. The crew were saved and ar- 
rived at Km> Janeiro. [The Arcadia was 1334 
tons register, built in 1M at B th, where she 
was owned. 
bhip Haim, (of Bath) Whitmore, trout Rio 
Janeiro June 14 for Callao, was totally wreck- 
ed in Lemaire Straits no date reported. All 
hands were aeved, and Bed arrived el San 
Francisco Slat lost. She was bjftftt fan IMS, 
registered 12<H> Iona, and owned by F Fallen, 
ol IWlb, 
S» h llenry O Fay. (of Cnlai*) I'reacntt, from 
Weebawken lor lk»*ion. struck on llandker* 
rblef Shoal UMh in»t. but wax hatlle«l off next 
morning by Meamer l*l«ud Home, and towed 
to \ inward Haven I* leaking badly, and 
" III pn.baMv have to discharge and haul on the 
tuariue railway. 
The American brig Julia F Carnev, already advixed a* having been towed in d** re led prop 
Tty. liex *ln the lower bay at St Tleonax. 
*••»»«• |a»rk. I*eel end luinU r hit* l*een 
%l*»d Iroiil her at public title l«M*. The flour 
averaged $*2 90 i*er bt»l. eotne 400 bbU. have !**■• n 
%«»'d.‘ l*>rk.$17 to $1*», href from $15 to I*i. 
I .umber, xold In «m»ll lot*, realized alamt $25 
l"*r 1000 feet. The remainder of the stuff w ill 
la* xold and then the Hull. She ix not tit to he 
repaired. 
Brig Fdarxrd Kveretf. lie lore reported 
" re« kc«l. r»* from >la>:igu< z. in l*i!la*t bound 
t *r I ink* I-land, to load there for Bo* ton The 
1 K. wax owned by >lex»r«. Ityeraon, Mo*ex 
A t <*., and wa* n*urt-d foi $.VM)0. viz 
in tl.« Marine office and $*Jtxa> in the I'acifl. 
office of Yarmouth. 
h < >neida. fi otn Bo*ton for Philadelphia, 
a*Ik*re at S|uan. Iiax b*en condemned and 
-tripjHxl of *nil», rigging and material*. 
Mnp Jean Ingelow. at < ab ut La frotu Bo-ton, 
went a*hore Aug lib while going up the riv. r. 
hot wa* towed off without much damage. >|»e 
Would have to go into dock tor * xamination. 
Brig War* ior, l**fnre r> {sorted wrecked off 
sl. Kilt* with 44.’* | uiu heon* mol i—ex on 
hoard. wax bound New* York. I hr hull, 
together with the cargo. *old for $705. 
•*« h. Sam I Hartley. (three mx*tcd) from 
l’i t- u via Halifax < where -fir put in 17th in*t. 
I* *k\.i t«»r 4t.il\c*ton, f»uu*len*d on the 17th 
«’fl l«aHave MS. crew * »vc<| and arrived at 
>ln d*urne M>. I In >. il. w.»a filtf tonx rvgixtrr 
and I mill m l**7t) at >*o*. from whence »hc 
hatted 
m a H it 11: i). 
In thi* 4 ity—Sept .**xh. Il\ It* I»r Ten or v. \|r 
* *t Inland and Mi* Hellie 4 Uc}» ..j Kll- 
*** t t J»ah, to -aine. Trank 4 oll'ni* mi M -- 
1.11a Ileal. both of K.Jl-worth 
-urn Jl-t m*t by K**v I ** Tripp Mr 
Xmhro*#* I’atU'ii. I -ill, valid Mr- Mar\ Mnitti 
1 l« 
I .4 r-. Held Vug JUh L\ .1 \ Mllikrn. 
I M \ugu-(w*M stiout and Mio irah i 
I •«- t.-Uti Ml *r-.dg« -rpt I t’ Pt ..... \J 
1 V l M;*« f in* I il.ii icgt *11 
h -lb 4 
< I *. r-th * IJnt Hi Vi \|, 
I ,v If .| h«TT t;* : I hh| V| -| it,* ! 
" >' I Mrnltfa 
I "'Pi * .‘I-: 1 W II. M • t.* | , < It*- Mart.it .md Vux ha 11.m .ii, !► ip s ■* 
I i V .It *• t Jit HIi» I !»!»’ I 
* t I M t n and Vf | •; -.>! |l. 
d« g-tltxST of In* 1 .p .T Ill* vtl Iff* t 
I M ’tl.ndjk'r 1 * f»« rifninf, >( **« j*c »'••• 
:*, ■ .tlH-r ! |{. v M. i.tt 4 
V. • t vv mi W It? -I ■!! .1 
"I .^i i. .*f « ti J.t.t. M .. 
i.f M 
i) i i: i) 
1 w rt!» t ly l. /: I’. tt vo *n t 
..f |‘ U *. tr. g. .| « 1 
Id* -• ft itl. t c. I 
» 1 *!••!.. t« 1,0 f lb .• T ( U -h 
h .-I ... II V. 
List of Letters. 
i: f*o * i. -if .t 
.» 
i..fc p 
i- ! t 
A 
** I’ Ah > V I 
A II \ 
I < if, *t < .« I .1? 
.w J} *<i ... u «.» i. 
** • II .4.J I u 
it vj .1 »\ U * Mfc,i 
w i 
I I t 4 w .* 
'■•'**•* I* M> t VUI AM* !’ M 
WHIPPED AGAIN! 
Perham Elected Governor!! 
\ n a a I w l ,t. t-4 .• 4 f 
BOOTS. SHOES and RUBBERS. 
• or B wll anil %% Inlxr Trailr. 
— •» V .u •! i' .,J 
W arranted, mu-l t»- 
Sold as Low as Slop Mad** Goods. 
Ladies', Missesand Children s Boots, 
I *: l. «. I .Ic-.r-ipl,. W*rr»n;,l|. ,1 I 
I |M 
pr- st •. very low r* w bolrxalr 
I*r1* rx. vv,' ^ 'i*l a < 
■fi, ji..| taper tliatwitl g:v- •. |». .oi.*:'u«, 
•! .ur > w- tr U»« i« 
\l* Mi*«r»', 4 ti.Mrei.'*. I.vlie* an I Men 
Rubber Goods, of all Kinds. 
■.*•« every Roy tell kU talker to. .,. 4| 
III*- •. AMI* M**K» \| UN IU .X 1 1. 
I l• o *r «*t I »TnH \| U>j It* m .j *. t.. k.«'j. t |. le, I -li a and m arm. 
% 4. HtHTLi rr 
1 -i» •.!!*, **, ,.i I', j *; 
Notice. 
A I I. rbll'ON* tti, ! M. tin*': tj» till* '■•■ni'*’ a < l.*r.1 I, T in % |.« .«• 
*h- '•'»* S« ft in' l.« a; J I. *nI with -ut ri* ,-■.»» i 
! pav Du lull* 
I’.E N I \ MIN l-.LN 
Truiioiit «*cpf. lJ 1-71 JsX<* j 
War Prices Repealed 
|‘IIE "l IlM KIISEIt a 1 inl.o i, hi* ., I pal I on-. ,ii.J ihe |'« lie. ih,tl !.. h»* I. 
•1 > EAtMtlo.t AIN II;. ii 
to do •*. p ,.i .,1 !• a- 
pr. e- mu w ith m I ‘to w 1 NoxAnMiiil.il> 
wi. *h«>w that it1# n.*t **.ai\ t., p, ar. 
i-«»e* «•• r> \ear 
Carriige Ironing and Jobbing 
"t ... i- done at r, a.oii.ibli price*, w accord 
.,1. *A III, tile (.ikl'l I ha%© -in h.tlld 
Cone d S!yte Wagons & Buggies. 
and Mill M‘11 rhr«|>er tl, m any other concern in 
'hi -oiint. Ei MllkK, Tui a K. ami u,w Wao- | 
OoNH made to ,»idci and warranted 
•W •.ive me a call and b. ,al *ii. d Thankful 
for p.,»t i.»vor«, ami with / hj*I *iu, k, £<> k! .a *, 
rc.*-o|, »t»le price*, an 1 prompt aiwmtio-i t<> bn 
dm*. WUh a Continuance of the .tine. 
•>. Mb.V A<«If \ V 
Ellsworth Apr. Ilth, ItCI. i;tf 
1812 THE NEW PENSION LAW. 1812 
l*t. Alt officer*. Soldiers and sailots, who 
served in the tVsr o| I*|J, aud who have never 
been ik*ii.i tiic lor disability tn<‘iirre*l in T a 
aervirc, aic entitled u* #« *jn per month 
-nd. All Offi .-r-, •.oilier* and SiiI.h*, who 
served *ixty ,1a -.and lravriux less thai $*.pl.» 
je-r mouth are entitled to #*.«*! per hi ml 
3d, The Widow* of all *Htcsr*, Soldiers and 
Sailor*, who served »i\t> day*, who Avert* maim d 
U* the Sohlier prior !♦» l»e J4 I»14, aud wh » have 
not once re-married are eutit.ed t>» #* ini per 
month. 
Office over Henrv Wh time’* store. 
WM 1» JOV, Attorney 
Kllnworth. Me., Mareh 0. 1871. p.tf 
Lime, Sand, Hair, Cement 
| HE >I'BM HI BEK keep* constantly nu hand 1 and lor sale, 
LIME, 
SAM), 
II AIK. 
CEMENT, 
at hi.* store house on Wa ter Street, near H atis 
Bla. k.miih Shop. LEVI WEBBElE 
El I* worth. June IS, 1871. 
* NEW 8ET OF TEETH FOR 
$18.00. 
CALL ON [>K OSGOOIi au<| net 
^■■■■Ltl.e new Celluloid Ba—• for Artificial 
-4. *-/ ^ up lull UUJIil 
or nuder sets of teeth for 
It is highly recommended bv the Profession, and 
the trial will COST YOU XoTIIINO if not a* 
good or better than on the Rubber Base. A #et 
an be wade awl **erleotlv fitted to the month in 
I rum rOUR to SIX II* #1 RS. 
Office in Granite Block. 
Ellsworth. Jul* W. 1871. loti 
For Sale. 
i 4 FOR SALE IX ELLSWORTH, by the 
»*M subscriber. a good two ftory House awi '!!■. .i.i.l. _u.—.wi- 
Street; also So acres Pasture and Wood land in- 
cluding three acres mowing, situated 
near Samuel Goodwins, on the Oak Point road. 
-AUsO- 
One-fourth part each of the following named 
Vessels Schooners Or ox in* bo, Lodcakia, Redon 
do, and Catharine. D. O. EATON. 
Ellsworth. July SI. U71. Sltf 
10. P. ROWLLLS COLUMN.| 
ACOJI .MMUIOK .,.*,IfU.ifc. AckllO» I 
pz'^lirzizs -Tcf^rxi 
Sold by all «lruggb.t» llcteurt o/ 
f l.l.ISUlS 1VVK>TMK\T M'.< I IIITIK*v 
1 I KN I'KIICKSI UK.IbTUtKD 
TOWN N TV IIOM.S 
i’u \m. in rivt. statk TitK.W'RKie 
TIN I'KK (KM mi'T MOKIliAt.K LOAN- 
w i ni M ini; m \i{(,iN' 
JAIOII H. MIIPIIKHU * (O.. 
IIOhRR.-*, 
Oo. 04 PHI: NTRKKT. U W lOHK. 
>o. OA* lit La »«llr «(..CIilra«e. 
Ol It II AM> IKM»K oi ||.UNO|S >K( nilllKv" I 
MAT MtKK 
rr\ /” r i"it •»%» m'•>in i.> am Him \«k 
r t* r r n 1 ,m •> •• 
f /ILL luh #: -» i.. .in, ■; TIIK 
MITIIOIHNT Iv.i) wrrfc a lonurt* K**..»n 
aU I H< e>'h«*r ^«*r*n«»ii .>r article by 1 aim iir«\ 
ond only !■• Ilr*- Iut in |M>|>n|-irlli Mr«.Wil 
I * *• *s irrrai *r y «-x|>o<.in>; wcr* ( vt or*. 
big'* -l 1C*» • *;*i*ii it* \tnrrir *. and inurh **iti«>r 
* I r* .* iui. «. lUUti. 1, 11 4 Ns..,ui st., 
^ ork 
r n r Tn •nmfilrn ol ..ni ^ r, 
r H r f »•••»« rr.1 H..kl :»0 
f f/LL yearn enublinhrd Fine nteel en 
»■. •• t.. .i, !• ■■• ihrr* >_* nu innk.- 94 * 
•l »> **m iirdn» bn/rilr* II.*.; «.!!. 
M. 
h. HENDERSON’S 
FAMILY LIQUOR CASES, 
I .t h .*■•*• iiinint >_ Ohi’ lb.ill.■ ..f 
•“'Wsv, 
ituarunt*•* I Pur** and *»| the tor II «• <^i.*iit\ 
I*It l( I: s|;VFN IMM.I.Aits. 
>« ;*i l> ■ 4 v *i-*4 *• |> .1 r.*«t »IM *• ordir. i 
II ||FAI»KK^»n. n Hn»%.| at.. Nrw V.-rt 
PATENTS 
V\ h -I M« »M *•» 14 > Ma >i .1 .. .. d 
ASTF1A FARNH4JTS 1^ JL JIJ LX1, P.’rm*i. tt C ar** Ibn amhm* R#.>f rntmnt***! In 6vr o>tauir«. inb-.t- Uuo A.li. mr»« (Ut I'»r*r»n1 Ro* C -M R». P P-i 9‘J per I i. m p .£■« *• I. on r#.-o*nt of prire. M M FaUNHWI \ to tie R-avY«»t.\ r. 
'-I Pi P U Boi toil 
«1 U u * J, » 
t»«l 
lUt Km ir. 
•*’*11' I-’i M l i*i:( *.«.i -; 
DON'T K 
■’ « I. 
■ 
■ I Krill!- | 
A U. H \j 
IMPERIAL TSING TEA. 
I » lllar-k Tm, « it jv |*« flo-T. 
• It. m t mi |.e( 1 « u„ ,. 
*•« \ t 1,1(1- \ 1 
l *'l IM'IMI \ ni J* ii i.. J. 
M 
ALL SOLDIERS 
I I IV KIK 1ICK K I. 
M »t •! ’•!»-* »• «• -n ; J M..» 
a*: to \\ c it in I *ji \ m: ci i 
1 l" 'crk t ... cm *r t a-i! u 
• 1 11 m ml j- inii.i-nt h >n-i 
*'• •*' 1 u ;■••• t-!rti« u 
I'U.K A n I M 
THE CURTAIN RAISED. 
•••--• T •' I » 1 \ 
II 1 I ! ■■ If i: -t.;.1. I 
A 
u «l< M ir. in-r :r. \\ v i; HI s >1 '!• -\ 
HIS* » W»tt \ Y \. a ^ rl 
M.nhood: How Lost, How Restored. 
1 
■ Ir. < nlirrarll ( 
■ ••*•* -i. 
..*• 1 « : '»#>-.v« u. ,•* 
«!••••. li. K.Ulil.i « .Ml t: 
'* 4*. ; .. 1.. -n » I r, j. 
Ma *<■, « -mm in rt*> I M‘ 
rn III- .: .1. rl ;i ..... X 
'\ '!<.»• 
• r i'ri- Itt .1 ... •; i-:n, I „r» 
I 1,'f.l .nit?. •r iii il.i, ..xx, 
i')i4ii> linn u*tr«t.« ti n • tr.jft. « 4 
Iu! |>r*i U « that thr al.irini>i« ..ii( j.-r., uf | 
**•!! max '•»* idu'ilU curi-J a th. 
Uii^. r.-u* u*.- ».f iii’.i-iu.il in* l.t I,,- .-. j •»: hi n| l!»r luii. |.u>n( Q4 .i4t iu ,.| ,j [ 
at «»»>. ** >itu|. >• rerun.i mi rP.-rtt-.1 !,» UJ. * 
t a 1» « i. ifl. i, n, i.fi 
•l« niuti !-• mai ■ hliii Bn! ,a 
ly au.I m.lualr 
•o' am 1 h4 t 
o» 4 ; n iuau m •• I »u. 
T -* r. t ,,A„i 
Jr- •• J *l| 1 "ii rr. ill t •'••...? 
|.l— w .1II* l. 
\ l»!i « L I vl.liW h 1.1.1- xi 
l» «• * »:*• 
AJ-lirin tin. I’ 
« il * « KMVi; a « •» 
IS aer. S * "l .1 k. r..; .» x * > 
I M 
MURFS OWN VITALIZER | 
C A'JTIO N All gentlin'* ha« the name 
I diun ’•jiup." lVra*ian Hark,") 
1 / A *J-[ a^-|>aint hl» t ^ nt 
I* I 'r ; :MU r, oc ixy BL * u Y rV 1 y all iJruggiata. 
41. 1*71 I .-arc-m •*. 
FISHERMEN! 
TWINES AND NETTING, 
M AM K Vi TI’KKD It Y 
WM. E. HOOPER & SONS, 
for Pi ice I i»i. CALTIMOlifc. Mil. 
Item.'* 1 
ROUKLANTD 
STEAM MILLCO,: 
MANIFACTIRKRS OF 
3MC yr< i_., 
ANI» DEALERS IN 
CORN. MEAL. OATS, AND RYE. 
MEAL at Motion Market I’rh-et. and delive- 
e.l to -hi|i|.ert at the VVHAUVE-. without EX IK A IIAUGE. 
i tf All orders |irom|>tly attended to. 
GEO. NATO, Agent. 
July is. 1871. i year 30. KOCKLAXO. ME 
PAINTS 
AND OILS. 
PAINTS 
AND OILS. 
PAIN T S 
FOR SALE BY 
6.A. Parcher, Ellsworth 
ton 
For Sale. 
| EiJLIXG HOUSE that will accommodate 
il • large lamily, in a plea-ant and central situ- 
atioi. Lorlurttoer information apply to JAMES 
I L. DAVIS. Ellawoitfa, Me. M( 
New Goods 
—FOR— 
FALL and WINTER WEAR, 
—AT— 
A. T. JELLISON S 
€ TOTMi * CLOrUl.Xa IIV«re**«s# 
* hNTLKMKN will rin.I at the above estaMifth- 
the largest and beat selected stock* 
• I H<»let and ready-made clothing ever offered In 
ini' t itr. consisting oi Fancy t as-oraere*. !h*c- 
*ku»« r Aniertcan. K'renen, and English manu 
l. imire. Ycstinr* of every desliahic style and 
.Iuh111v, which the proprietor of this « *'tahltah- 
m. nt »• now prepared to make up to order in the 
m. -t genteel manner. Gentlemen ran df|**nd 
upon gelti g 
!• iiNliloiutltlo C«nrinetilN, 
ut in the latest style, and made and trimmed 
tto im-t manner, and always warranting a ill or 
g.r.uei.n returned. And leeliug assured. from 
«)! experience, that there are plen'y ol 
ii -t.'iner- v ho are willing to pay rash lor the I >ihitig, pros pled thev can obtain them cheaper. '•*' retore ‘'(Tiers to that c1a«* great inditren ent* 
to call, and n.»*% odor* vory nice 
<0'iit«M>l XuitM nt MMO.OO. 
A rin? assortment of KRKM II and ENGLISH 
Uia^tmitl ( ‘IoIIin. 
h• * constantly on ham! a large and well 
se|ecte*l *t«v.'k of 
K«MI(Iv-M||(|<s C lot Illume-, 
ut in a la !•'.!■• n a Me manner. and well made and 
*'.. ■ 1 Mti hunt, Mr. ham. 
I I •«!>"'! ; m.»ii, whi b i- now offcicd 
s' 1 ■» ■ f ,• -• p •• I '1C \'ll 
I I ni 1.1 •! g »11nit-nt tnbra < all that is 
l«"W III o-.ll.i l- ,u< It us 
Shirts. Bos ms. 
Collars, Scurfs, 
Cravat*. Gloves. 
Suspenders Hosiery. 
Undershirts and Drivers 
\ -t .•'.•iv.'.l 5/)'V) \ I an 1 te xnd 
!' 't f U p •• *| I* i|.«r II.* 
:!.* and m •«; I* ...; ,r 
.••I o ir.-t 
i lot n’ ( Lx iiin«^. 
» ,11 the rr.pie«t oi «r, .ail of hi* 
I' !..*■* ndu c-l p i% more attention I 
"inri ki-.w-ng i>..t there i, no 
m "> « wlien* £<•*»•! cl oiling for youths 
-an ie obi .'lined. 
j 
'i|»«'«'ii»l Not 
I >: fie understood that un pi.- ,-nt -tuck will | -old .-ilia: kably low I «a«h. Trv me m 
I u. V n. lie- r«-s t get m! a iMMtne*. 
*ti an 1 g. a go »-i l- irg tm.lw.il r|o. 
a it t at »n -. n\|f \ |» f- (■' 
A I -IK! I I' >\ 
f 'Worth. Nepteinher l'> 1-7] p»?f I 
New Arrival 
.iii- 
FAI1 A U/INTFR GOODS 
1871 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
In every variety of Material, sold in 
lots to suit the Purchaser, at the 
Very Lowest Living Hates. 
LI W Km KN I >, 
* MMKKI I •«H »I FllIKM) 4 Ctl.] 
m. ttHCH a n r r a i lo a 
H r. tu. ;.. I I la It.,-' ... I s. ,* ^ rk 
I li.'/Mt u 1 r.A.-l till' IMI -st'Mk 
.•*.•1 t>! u.U* thl* MI.IU-.-I, ti-.j-tiutf f 
TTr^rmt, 
it rmmti/ f,> h 
( ifibfNi CM, 
tPortkim*. 
Wi/lNf i. *r., JV., 
*' ■» in1’ »% In, li he i» |• t•• |,.t I ui., «,• ii.. to 
r. ia ui vt-iy l.ile-t -t ie», aud ui u»- ,n .,t 
i> • aw u«l runiiir •••n *t»« k -1. 
l*'iit-iii-iliin_«e (woods, 
II tr- M'l'U-s jl-<. ta'-C** v*r|'>iy <>f UkaDY- 
M»l»l •I'.imM. Ol *.nr owv M AKK. wlilli w« 
1 1 111* 'Sli ,'l ve if 1-fart I‘*M ini will lx* 
-■•i I IS t il"«e-t ir Oil! motto l- 
Quick Miles and Small Profits. 
MAIM -ritl.l I. KI.LSWoHlII 
LEWIS HilK\l>. 
Kll-worth, v|»tfmln,r !;•. IM7I !?<!• 
New Styles, 
.IiiNt Received, 
—FOK— 
FALL AND WINTER WEAR. 
—AT- 
0. MORAN’S 
€ i.urm.rf. as 1.1 ulbhajma.vr. 
I have ju»t received, dncrt fr»»rn BOLTOV. .•» line* 
•lock of LLOTIIEs OF TiiK L \ 1 tsT »tVLh'. 
which 1 will make to order verv |«»w. -wltwclk 
A* WELL SELL* TED and I think will utlH All. 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
Mr MtN and BOYS' W t v It, all grades a<> 
or**. which 1 wri I -ell cheap fur ask. AUo a 
splendid a»-orftnent ui 
Hats, Caps and Oents Furnishing Goods- 
A very Urge and desirable -dock, -uf as b 
usually Sound ib a llrst-clans clothing -ts»iw. 
Cutting promptly attended to. 
1 return my aineeiF thanks to the citizen* oi 
Kll-woiUi and a<tjoiuiug towns h* Utet* iiU ra. 
patronage during the last thr**v -.ears, ana re spectlully solicit a conttuuauc** of the •age. 
Sm’I FWrfrl fir JP#«sr». 
O. MOKAN. ----- Mai* Stkfut 
Ellinortli, Septeuibei 19, 1*11. IV ( 
[ HOUSE LOTS. Ac.. FOI{ SALE OS 
BEASOXAELE TEEMS. 
! 'I'llK -olmTiber baa wmr very rlesiraU 
j 1 House Loti for hole, eb-giblv lilualetl. in 
: ui reasonable price*. For particular* Ac. 
cull on bim at any lime. It. Uerrv. Jr. 
Kiln north April 27.1371. 171 
JOB riilNl'lNG 
j of all kind* A1 TUJi> OFFIVA 
| MISS SAWYER’S SALVE. 
nf-LK > »ii li a »til\■ mlnning soothing and heali.ig j>: pi: 4 with > -> dangerous Ingrwd- lent A n >lv ■? h m>l f the man\ pains and 
nchos, wound- a»*d hvui-* to which {f.«sh is heir. I- more appli.'l titan many thi remedies, 
n. \, prod- .g .1 bad eff t. but always relieving 
pain however •• 
It is pr pared • V tfr»* >' •Tyer. who l as used It 
In her own extensive treatment if the sick, for 
m arly twenty u-«, w ith great *ii. .vo 
The principal dis. 4 f wl, h t? salve i« rre- 
omme. 1 
A-ro/Vi. iV-t n e« S.ilt HI, urn Strains, /Jinn, 
{'"r •' I;--- fr,.,,<0r« r.'t'*, I> t< / /' •«. /J < «. /■<«!/ 1 mrtna. 
Coma, //'■■•'/ 1 r*. r 'A-i As, /'j»- 
o Ac, .No- \ >0 •7/a litrutt, ii h. > ■ r^fS.nj. t hupp'd Hands, •V '• '* n ( c J,./ 7.44-4, and 
Aor'* r*i» r’.(' 
It in 1 1 # 1 > > Kin umnt.on If properly appm-d. I. ,t m ij as-11 It tin- hand thr«a* turn s 
•* 'aV ^ 1 it has cun-il palsied limbs, h ••■ /*. « it 1 > »- .?.« v. r. d t h«* a sure r- m- 
!'• r* f h.»\ be n sffln-t.d f- years havabeen rein vs*sl b\ a f-w applications. K->r F.ry- **/“■’-»* v* -* '• *1-1 s, allayIng the Infljuumatu.n ivh| .piloting ti- pat.- F Chapjxd HunU it proilu. > 1 •ir.- nim d>f»»e|\ I t tbos- * b ,\Vi\t 
H\fu-.n 'i!>i;tm tins Hi an-l apply it frrelv and 
they w iiud i! im t! ... -i. It U u oil m <-a*. s f 
I 
witii It 14 Ucfct S 4I1 ever itvertod f'>r ><r-.i'/cn 
and .Wv Sippt. TXo W»v In|„it»ti4 Tmt I 
sur t-i iff -r | I..f S ,-r WV.il/-ye* Kuh ,t 
0-1 th 1 !- 1; ,-r twice a day ( + \,A 
n -4 U J. z tiie »r-* ,.r» a pie- t cott.»n. K / ■ thu r t-- anything h- u 1- /Vo;' • tf.l* a *s like a charm. F H rest 
a ! >••»/■/«. apply the H-ih at ono® ami it g « luimed. It. f. i c s / ^rn. apply o:. a d <• 
1 JR II*tit s AVI. r\TTIT — F S->rrs «r 
Bruises on II r«es,.rf'nU thin Halve is Invaluabb 
a 1 Itas a>- ;«lu- g :!. m .rtrg scran b- 1 h 1 -1 > .! I .4 « rke I I:* n»n way I" 
n- »ri« tv aie! is tt * if.- and sure remedy fir all tin 
ai-ive aliment4 
r'*s; h- been acquainted with M «* SV f many y. rand belieare her to Im- 
a« iri-t..».» ady and » sk'lfid nnrse, an«i having lor >-i u' In our f-mn ie«, it givi s us gn-al 
p. ;s:ir- l-i say g l: is th-j Lest general medicine 
w lut •• ct cr u** !: 
Iter p F C- ft+r J -r IWi 
Mrs. W. 1» || 
K J *: 1 ki xi * M„4|, 
H (iergs Pratt. at-. \i.* Srx.w 
'• J V C ...jr sasl w.f -. I 1. 1' t Kasssis! wiim, 1 J 1 »• | -4 J 4)1-flr |ik! « 
« I'u.l A-nfi c-l » .i>, )\ BriUtls sral v ‘- 
W W..4 -n sd.1 « ,1- J*. *• Chssr Sisl « !. 
1 It xf J 4-n !* 444 an.! w v 
»:• II- W W i.i.iMKj 
1. " k Jf Mir -Wo Ki.’Vrsolw. 
* Itm S«j.l Wlfr 1 .,.«•( ison »r- 4 ■•*, 
*\l^MsVrV t**-1 llenrr Iu*r»i.<n sn-t 
1. 1 lUrrrtt, t* J t-.nan* I’-fmiSrr of I.- » .-r w k H k:siw! si:-1 
II M \ I'.urpw. | K kiml.all s»t «■{•-. 
I rstx-is Cot.- \\ ...4*m MvI/mil 
T» Tlir At rLl TKD. 
If v.*nr TTr-iggist is .-j* of the Halve, and neglects 
k p suppV.d.s. | •#%-nty-rtie s. asd-ro :• l b4-,ow and r« cive a box by rrtum mail. 
P-it np in II t-i at 50 oont.t a. h IV pan-! »- MISH VWYE 11. «r d up bv 1. M. KOBBIN8, Wholesale anti Retail Dniir- w’lrft. RocJtland. Me. A Tnai |: v 
by m»M n r- it f s-vrnty-rh- r.t* I.. M. 
UonBlNet. Hock land. M 
TTTT-I VALT'ABLK HAI.VE Id SOLD BY ALL 
DKALELd IX MEDICIXEd. 
DOORS. SASH & BUNDS. 
I he mi«ier*tg' w i, 1 keep mu' 1% n -aie 
a .'.n.ial t.i;,* ■! l m m * ii "* «. \ >» 11 and 
Ill.lXhS. H \**II «. I. \ZEl» ..r II .t T }•«!• 
«*ha«.cr*. 
I'n uipt attention giv.-n t<» ..nlei■«. -r 11 * »l M 
>1«.V 
^Iii|» *V l urriiitfi* Painting, j 
PAPER HANGING 
*Mr -'hop on franklin near 4 »t v II el. 
ki>w in >|.». .u. 
M I MI »* »lt 
ElUnorth. Aprils- >71 
1871. FALL AND WINTER. 1871. 
WOODMAN. TRUE & CO, 
JOUItElh Of 
I ) 11 V ( i C H) I ) s. 
V >l»— 
WOOLENS. 
II n ! are <>n«t tnt; * rree v TII V. 
L.ITEIT XT1 l.r« n 
I'OKEH^ A UOIUSI K 
I > R V (;<><> I) s, 
m greater v .net y than ever -it 
Tit t iik n n ia\t 
Woodman. True \ 4 o.. 
CORNER MIDDLE & PEARL STREET, 
PORTLAND. MAINE 
FISHERMEN ATTENTiba! 
ev f u\ rmxi. m \i i.i kii nu in \ 
Complete Fishing Outfit, 
IN( LI |»|N«. 
SA I.T 1 X P,< ) X I ). 
« AN 15 E II V l> M THE 'iUKI.uE 
J. ff JOSTER, 
liauoo4*k, Maine. 
iolt 
Hancock Woolen Mills 
M4*. 
\ £o<m| M«or'.iu«*nl of Kanev * i-«uuiet **-. *» 
liilcrent style* and qualities, *u>t.iiii- lo hi- 
-t*< tiiMi. Hiay be iouud at tin- u •»« Mill. :c.» 
will be ■ dd cheap !■■ i*fi. or «\ it..;' •> 
1 W«MM. it reasonable rate 
t he lrude, and other-, are qot-nlly iuv ted t<* 
iusj--. •»ur good*, and par uiiae lwm«- kuJu.-kiieh 
tililrt-Mh ..AN Ikk WOOI.KN 1 
Orlaad Mr. 
Bands Everywhere 
Are united t*» m ud their order* lor 
BRAdS INSTRUMENTS 
To J Until'** X >.. whrt-r iaiee -t •' ex- 
eellent in-lrument*, at moderate |*n-t-». luritishea 
one ol l;»e u*i» be-i oiqtorluuilo lu» teb-» lion. 
A thin reiHir.tied lustiullient > :»• I!. 1) al*o 
be procured the be-I 
VlOl.1V> l.I 1TAU>. KLiriNA**, 
til OKUtoN* KIKE 1-! Vi»E* *1- E I >. 
I’lauoss M flodeons. 
(TOK SA EK AND TO LET.] 
lt.%M» Mt at. >,.KKi Miait. Mian: Books, and 
*1. kind-ol Mu-c al M* htudi-e 
JOHN 1 ilAVNE-AtO, 
i, :i;t Court *»t iio-ion. 
[opoo-ite the I’mirl House It >-t >n.J 
Foreclosure Notice. 
ANDREW' WOODMAN and Charles W oodu. .| Baugor, iu t ounb ot Peuob-cot. h* i. by giv. 
J notice that Henry Hlin k. ot Dedham, in ’be j tv ..f Hancock, by his deed beanug late e j titt**enih da- ol June, A, D. IsbW. and rev r<u-d n I Hancock Registry ql Deed-, Book 13U, I’.ge .ill, 
•convey ed in Mortgage to Cylinder Wr Ft nma >. 
•of said Dei tit am, n ceitatn lot of land situated in 
•aid Dedham, and bounded a- follow*, viz lb- 
Easing ai >outhwe*t corner ot 
1. W. Bin nil- iu l, 
tug a part nf No. SO. Temples -urvev, thfnce 
Northerly o the range line eight tods t*> -v slnke; 
theme Eastern abopt twenty*tour rod- lo tl»«- 
•county road leading Worn BueJu*port l*» Hoi ien; 
theme -vutiiei l> mid 'Ve-ierly by -aid road 
igbt rod* to n «fnkc, thenc. Southerly by -aid 
Hnrrlli- luiul lo the Moultou Point; l:n iuv \\ *»- 
■•rly bv the shore of said pond to the Buckspori 
| vine, ihunce Northwesterly on said Hue am*** 
| •aid road adjoimug land ot M. P. Mouilou to cor- 
ner: thence Northerly lo place of beginn ng. eon- 
t.-lining tuertoea nd one hall acre*, more or less. 
together wuh Uk- hui diug* thereon, us will more 
fully appear hv refetence to the said deed and 
the record thereof. And the said llm riman alter- 
! wards on Uk- third dny of August, V. D. 1*71, by 
> assignment ol that date assigned said mortgage 
to the undersigned, Andrew Woodroau and 
Charles Woodman alore-aid, which assignment 
f j la dulv recorded as aforesaid, iu Book Ho. Page 
i-ii*. The condition in said Mortgage tiavmg i*een 
i and still being broken the uudersigned by reasoii 
I thereof claim a foreclosure. " 
Dated this twelfth day of September, A. D. WTI 
ANDREW WOODMAN, 
• 1 JwS7 CHAMLEE WOODMAN. 
THE 
War in Europe 
—HAS— 
Lowered the Price of Goods 
• -AT- 
W. 6. Murphv ft Co’s., 
Who have taken the Store formerly occupied by 
(I. A UK A DAVIS, and filled it with a stock 
purchased for CASH. 
FLOCK, 
COBS, 
WEST INDIA GOODS. 
COTTON SEED MEAL, 
SnOKTS. 
AND GROCERIES, 
A larirc stock of LATHES and GENTS 
Hoots and Shoes 
I all kind*. constantly on band. Everythin* 
win Is1 wold at the lowest market price. oun- 
ry product* taken in exchange. 
( U.L \NI» <Y.K l*". 
if a. MunruY a (a 
Kl I-worth. April 3. 1871 ill* 
REMOVED! 
1 '-tort* formerly occupied b\ S. Ii " u 
New Score! New Goods! 
.fu*t received * fine stock of 
WATCHE3, CLOCKS, and JEWELSY- 
which w.'l be »oM at very low price*. 
tl"'* assortmeni of Viol.IN .HTKIN'iiS, 
‘•IJIlM.f K y Yv .%<• Watohe-, < ! k- 
I. a ■ v it'|Mnr<l -’ior: nortec uni at the l<iw- 
-t pri.. WoIlK W AUK W 
E. E. DAVIS. 
KkNtTK Bl»h k, .Main >t Ellsworth. Mr. 
Ell-worth. Inn. j- ;-7I. .•’•U 
Claim ^Vixency, 
El.l.SWi Hi I'll. ME 
I WINfitkrcn engaged for several year* in the 
\gfi. in pr-.-ccuting laim* at Wattling 
>u l» in the varum* departin' nta and having 
.me tmmliar with the nio*t expldilmu- me-'i 
■■I >>f c-tahhishing claim- 1 now -oh. it the pai- 
oii.igc of all who may nc- my -ervu-c* in prc*eid 
ng « .mu upm. the »»■'comment 1 aval. I Soldier* made *uch by wt_.un.l-. or dt* 
:»•<*. ..ulrn* lo*l m the l c. >• rvi 
\\ d •■* du rir.g w idow -h* ••! 
Iiu ndent M- thorn. win -• hu-han ! having c 
t in- in end abandoned their anpport,or w l. 
r« j.tr. -i. ally incapacitate*! to support ih«-m. hav 
ng n«> other -••urc*: of in**.>nic 
l»*-p« iident Father* where the Mother i- ’•! 
i.aim I hildren, Orphan* Ilroth.-rs and Stator- 
n<l> -ixteeii ■ ir .If -tied to p*-n.-l> >n 
>ru r an I •'M:f oua! b'.untu*-, back pay mil* 
ige. ruliou money while p»UtiniT* ..f vrti 
h* ir heir,. .-.dieted in the ah o t* «t possible m*u 
icr, n-> char*, tor — rviee* i.;de-.d uole** -t.» 
:e»t*"... 
A. V tvl'KNII \ M 
f ..-worth. .July i.uh. l*-• M1 
Farm for Sale. 
hie >i r.>< »:jhki;• kek* for *ai 
*k -wn I arm. mtualcd f 
v* ii*-. on lh< Itangor a 1, '• mile* tr-mi 
m h village, a I 
-*i 1 fai n >ti mi* hun lr»*-1 and fifty acre* of 
id. tweet' -M v e under rutUvation, thirteen m 
i-' il.ui id « 1 a.i 1 timh« lai. 1 Then- 
i;i. ge inea.' w that ■ r- night ton- <>f bay. but 
a > ,iii id ...jt ». .■ o.i I tie made fo rut twen- 
.> ; tt n- ! 'In* me.ad-.w i* n -wr w.-ll 
rial -Iivvir.e* I he h«»u-*- i* large tw 
with an 1. lortT teel long, with fiail 
II lie .. 1 -1 TV W !i length W >od -fie 1 
»■ stri ige tn.o-e, two -InM *»ue V \ M. .and 
lie \ I'w.i w *>t waft \1 ■> a mg 
■ .i.ii.I ■ ■! .•!, .apj !*• tr*-e-. ‘n-t beginning 
ir |'h. ;- -ultahie for a Tavern-land 
m t j- de-i'aide .-very way It »- offered f.*r *ale 
.. an | ad g nig a \ g-»-**l bargain 
*i i:«n .ii. t\ i.ei: 
Ellaworth. «tept. V 1*71 3»it» 
A 
>1' 
j 
* 
Cheap Farms! Free Homes! 
ON’ Flip; LIVE < F FIIK 
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD. 
\i \nd grant or 
1 M M M M n > VCR HS 
o* Till. 
■*•*•1 fariMtMtf iiuil Mineral l.amh tn 
t Hirricrf. 
I IMMMMMI \ « e I mu ii* and Grnr- 
I »»n ': « Ini* the road, in the 
Slate oi Nebraska, in tao Great Platte Valley. 
.-•»» loii all. i«ir « i-'i long credit. 
I u'-U .u. :ii .nil 1 :tn<l health} oilman-, 
! g- •. a d-. z uu-'ir 
I hv m\ a: the 1 I Mai — 
Prices ranye from S2 to SIO per Acre. 
HOMESTEADS FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS 
.V lOO OOO \ — -I I. I': rill l.mv! 
< *ni ill * ii. ) n• 111f. r, ..].•• ii t. entry a- Humb 
MKAI'S MM A 
SOLDIERS Ob l HE LA I E HMR 
ARE ENTITLED To A 
I'rrr ll»nirslra<l ot 11.0 Inc. 
urhf. li'ti r•.;i• I limit-. ( nl tn a 
I>ii-«-.-i lJount* 1,1 8400. 
"end I'M the lieu edition <*| de-OriptlVe J*4tl)- 
I' 
P'.i< « Ii: nrw 1:1 1(.< .. i:.e I •• ever'-'where. J 
A Ml ... or DA VIk 
L tn i 1 oiuuiMeionei L. I*. R R Co. 
1 "Ham Nkb. 
WO.CH & GRIFFITHS 
1 KI.KHHATED 
i(IH(IUH MKI. 
HUD —AW—, 
HOOD —AW—. 
I ( HU,M AT — AW-. I 01 »ll ikacnplun*. 
Are Niprrlor u» all other*. 
Every SAW Warranted. 
I Pevfert ■"•ti-Iuriion Guarnnteed. 
| her enie by H uda ir* mol Country Dealer*, I and the Manufacturers, 
1 WELCH & GRIFFITHS, 
I4<1 A 117 Frdi*ral St., ilentuu. 
3inoS7 
K I ; • Si 
LXIMKNT 
X KVKli FAI TO CU Ii: 
>ld by Druggists. 
ADAMS A YOUNG Proprietors, 
KANBOK. MAINE. 
Sold in KllswoKTM bv G. A. PARC HER and 
*. D W IDO IN, A CO Feb. 15, 1872* 
|a«| nr iiAfil/r LADIES, GKNTLEM fc> VVIUl AWAKL BOYS AND GlULs, ever.. 
win-! desiring ;i few weeks PKOKITABLE 
Work. aitplvtag to 11- lor iiartirulat», inclosing 
-ti, will .«l-o re iivu a beautiful lithograph 
l*ir lull trouble \'ldn*.-H II. \. VcKENNEl 
A t O 42} Eaebniige street, Portland, Maine. 
♦u Mi 
CALL AT THIS UEEIlL 
and get your r usrness cards 
the style of which cannot he excelled 
Caution. 
WHEREAS my wife Lizzie E. Fay has left my be*I and board, and abandoned her home, 
therefore .til person* are lurbtd to harbor or treat 
her on my account, as I -hail pay no debts con 
tracted by her after this date. 
CHARLES 6. FAT. 
Or land, Me., Sept. 4,1871. 8wf7 
Agricultural, i 't? 
_
The Bonny Hind* that Mike Good Breid 
MY JoHW « AITCHIMOX. • 
I own the rh»nn» of rounder! anus, 
Of eyea that l»*a’a -dl luvtre -bed 
dfrtrcn hair, and Ire-aer* fair. 
< M cheek- that tor with white and red 
• H (routing tip* w hore upid dip- The arrow* that to heart- are sped; 
Yet n»ne«l the-** mv (turn plea-** 
l ike the bonny ban t- that make good bread. 
dome hand* have art to more the heart, 
lty waking mu»irV -weet appeal .f 
s>me dye- from |>eriect -kie-. 
And. through the ranra- make u- feel: 
>-*me make the dreoa fair forms rare--. 
To win the heart and turn the head 
For me. more rare beyond compare 
Are the bonny hand- that make good bread 
«»ay maiden, vain the rustling tram 
Those lewi lid hand- -o idly rn»--*-d 
That idler mind can pleasure find 
In ever\ h-*ur ignobly h»-t 
Y our jewels -bine vour look* are fine. 
Hut Id! n.-t -eek. when er I wed 
F «r jewelled hand- or gold and land- 
itut f<>r l»>uny hand- that make good bread 
H A. S. 
Mr. Editor.—Ha* the Ilaucoek Agricul- 
tural Society “gone up the spout;" for 
while even* other County society Is “up 
and doing, ours is unheard fh»m. What is 
th*' trouble? I* there a *• screw loose.” or 
has it become defunct ? 
Some of the /ire farmer* in the county. 
If the «>|<| society can't serve, will take 
steps to obtain a piw one. On*. 
How Weed* ire Introduced. 
Last spring 1 imported a hundred or 
two strawberry plant**. A few days since 
one of those pernicious wceils, known a- 
Pumlam. w.is found grow ing among 
them. 
Thi- is the tip.! weed of this kind I have 
ever seen east of the lVnobscot. In the 
^ « stem part of the State it is «juite com- 
mon. and one very troublesome in the gar- 
dens. 
Some two year- ago I visited the Shak- 
er's gardens iti Alfred and was surprised 
a nn-j-nc n«» incons; j, rn-I** share of their 
gardens in jH>**e*sion of the almost irradi- 
cable purslane. 
Scribner, in his -Weed* of Maine. a 
little work every farmer should have ow 
•it is doubtless & na‘urallied stranger 
with us. thought to hav. born introduced 
from Europe.** 
“The name ; :rjil-rn- comes from an old 
French name T he specific name derived 
fr>*m the l.at in <•/«*. a j»>t hrrt, indict! i»g 
•hat the plant was formerly used as food.'* 
It is even now used by *,*me j*eople as 
••ftreens." The purslane is very tena< ions 
of life, continuing to grow even after hav- 
ing been kept out of ground for week# 
Till* a> well a* :i majority ••! the more 
troublesome wn ds. have come into this 
country from aero** the Atlantic. Almost 
every year. new weeds appear iu our fields, 
the seeds coming mainly, in western grass 
seed. 
The i>kto daisy, yellow while-weed is 
an instance of the recent introduction of 
a bad weed quite diffh of eradication.-— 
Nothing wiii eat it. Farmer* canuot Ik* 
too pains-taking to destroy it. s \y 
Shall Fanners Sell Stock. 
S!K| II '*r. whii- I hsro the jvn In hand. 
1ft me givi mv brother farmer, a wml of 
warning against trying to winter more 
* ■ k than thry have hay for. ami trying 
Me.sr.. Thing and Scan.' a.lvi. c of inn- 
ing western corn. Thing a«k. Scar- what 
he think, of .'•iiing *.;x feel lhroc-v .•ar-.*M- 
ft Itfl.iVi I n:. .. not a (air -tatemeu:. 
A > ,t. oi »i» feet, three-year-ol.is that i, 
w rth wintering at a., win comtnaud 
<w n the market to .Jay: now to winter 
Stem would take, at least, four tons of bar 
wortfe one liuudicti dollar*. aim i**o qua is 
• f meal each, from the 1st of N ovember t>' 
the 1st of May. worth $.o 4o w.th four ! 
%«»ns of hay. $100 00; and *:c«-r* at $♦;*■ 00 
lh**v would stand him in the spring $lso.- 
4 Now taking the prices for t :»c past 
tw o springs they would b* worth $L5o 
But the greatest trouble lies here—there 
is not one fanner in ten that can feed meal 
in small quantities and save hay by it If 
h* is feeding poor hay his rattle will eat all 
the heartier for having the meal, auJ who j 
aver attempt* to w nt* r more st.*ck than 
h»‘ ha> hay for. will find a hard spot before 
spring, and when aii are short, who ran 
he buy from? 
Another mistake the fanners are making 
1* selling off their neat stock at such low 
price* and keeping from two to four horses 
and colta. A good cow will pay for her 
keeping, but with the almost certainty of a 
light hay crop another year, there can bt 
but little gain on horses.—M A. Al ias'. 
Broken Winded Hones. 
The narrow-< h«*st*-d horse is more sub- 
»er * to broken-wind than the broader and 
deeper chested otic, for there is not so 1 
much r * >m for the lung- to expand w hen 
rapid progress j mi requires the full dis- 1 
charge of their function. 
I* broken-wind hereditary ? We t»«!i«-\ «- 
so. It may be re I erred to hereditary con- 
formation—to a narrow cheat, and more , 
fragile membrane—and predisposition to 
take oji thos« inflammatory diseases whi< li 
end in broken wind : and the* circular chest 
which cannot enlarge its capacity when ex- 
ertion require* it. must render both thick 
and broken wind of more probable occur- ! 
re nee. 
Is there any cure for broken-wind? 
broken-down structure of the lung-. 
If. however. w«» cannot core, we may in I 
•♦••rue degree palliate broken-wind; and. 
first <y: a.l. we inu-t attend carefbJly to tlie I 
feeding The food should He in little com- I 
pa***—plenty of -iat- and little hay. but no 
chaff. Chaff i* particularly objectionable ! 
from the rapidity with which it i- devoured 
#nd the *t*iiuic|i distended Water -hould 
be given in moderate quantities, but the 
horse should n t he suCTered to dtiuk a- 
rnuch as he likes until the day s work 1- 
over. Green feed will always oe servicea- 
ble. Carrots particularly useful They 
#re readily digested, and appear to have a 
Decal lari? beneficial effect on the respira- 
tory system. 
To Get Rid of Rite. 
A Richmond correspondent Mnt u. 
to re-publl.h The following method lur 
killing rnts. which appeared in the Am,,. 
dard in March. ls#s.—'.If.. StiwiirJ. 
•Take a tight barrel, with one bead ont. 
pour a pailful or tw o of water into It; draw 
over the top a sheepskin or piece of oil 
cloth carpeting, and coniine it by a string 
drawn around the Pip of the barrel, (’at 
the skin or cloth from the centre at right 
angles, to near the staves; smear the cen- 
tre of the skin or cloth with batter, or, 
what is better, with meal mixed with but- 
ter ar grease scent the meal with the oil 
of rhodium; set up a board from the floor 
against the top of the barrel for the rat. to 
walk up on. A little meal upon that will 
do no harm. As the rats step upon the 
covering and advance towards the centre 
suddenly their foundation will give way. 
and they will be precipitated into the wa- 
ter. troin which there is no retreat. If 
you place a brick or stone in the barrel, 
barely leaving the top of it above the wa- 
ter, the first rat that falls in will climb 
there ipon and set up a cry that will call, 
perhaps, the whole family to see w hat his 
trouble is. As each new comer enters up- 
on the covering of the barrel, he. too, is as 
suddenly introduced to tbe whereabouts of 
hl> alarmed companion. In this way, sev- 
eral rats may be taken in a single night. 
The trap is a simple one. and costs bat lit- 
Re. Those who have tried it. speak in its 
praise.” 
Another correspondent describes a sec- 
ond method of killing the "varmints.” as 
fbllows: 
Being sadly plagued with rats about 
my house and farm buildings, I tried in 
vain to catch them; they are too cunning 
to be trapped, and to lay poison I dare not 
for fear of killing my dogs, cats and hogs, 
and to wait for them with a gun was a loss 
of too much time, though I have dropped 
three at a shot. At last I purchased two 
goats, which I kept about my fold, barn 
and (tables, the pig-styes being in the fold. 
In a short time all the rats emigrated—they 
rvacaated tbe place, cleared right out. ev- 
ery Jack of them, and I hare not seen a 
single rat about the place for upwards of 
Area years, but my neighbors who are 
within eighty rods have plenty of all size* 
au<l ages. Perhaps U U not generally 
known that where there are many horses 
stabled together, very little sickness pre- 
vails if then* is a goat kept about the yard 
and stables." 
Tomatoes as a Fkeiuko Crop.—Fre- 
quently we dnd in onr rambles among gar- 
dens that the crop of tomatoes is Immen- 
se, and rotting on the ground. We ask 
why do you leave them thus ? 4*be reply 
is *• Oh, they will not sell for enough to 
pay for picking and carrying them to mar- 
ket.” But we say they pay for canning, 
which, however, is a labor and often iu- 
conveuient to Ik* borne by those in the 
house, and tor a small lot of two to ten 
bushels of fruit It will not pay to erect a 
separate out-house and c<M»kiiig arrange- 
ment. So leaving out the canning, let us 
take the other values of tomat4»es and con- 
sider them as a variety of fool to our do- 
mestic animals. Fed to poultry one peck 
of ripe tomato#* j«* a- valuable as two 
quarts of corn, and feed with corn, quan- 
tity for quantity, we believe the balance of 
health gained by the fowls would do credit 
to the Umialo. Fed to milch cows, toiua- 
Um-s will add to the milk equally with the 
amount of shorts. Horses eat them greed 
ily. but aside from their tonic healthful- 
ness we do not know that there is any 
special gain, but in that one item the horse 
usually fed on grain will be twneflttr*d to 
the imparting <»f renewed vigor, a bright- 
er and softer -kin and hair, more than the 
value of the tomatoes as compared with 
aborts. 
'Vo have often wondered that our milk- 
men who bur brewer's grains, yet have 
plenty ol laud, should omit the use of the 
knowledge that a bushel of tomat4>es wlil 
ensure as much milk when fed to the cow 
a- a bushel of brewer's grains. If any i 
have doubts let them try It and report. 
ItrMwivi. Meaihiws. First harrow the 
ground thoroughly with a harrow with 
sharp teeth. In September, sow a lllwral 
supply of seed; give the meadow a good 
coat of old manure, spread from the wag- ; 
on. then brush it over so as to have the i 
manure made fine and well incorporated ? 
with the surface. Another wav i*. when J 
the ground w ill admit, to plow the meadow 
turning a smooth furrow, cultivating with 
tb«* harrow ami making the surface smooth ; 
sow the grass seed, following w ith a liter- 
al « oat of old manure or compost, spread 
it evenly : use th** brush to iucor)M»rate it 
firmly with the earth. This process should 
Ik* «ompletcd in Septeu»l»er. so that the 
voung grass may t*c rooted by winter, ami 
a full « rep may t»e ezpected next season.— 
Flowing and seeding with a * rep of rye 
this tall, or a crop of barlrv earlv in tlie 
spring, may tvc desirable in some n«r«. 
but It will delay the ha\ crop at least one 
season —• Krchtinijf. 
V klois wav to ||u-» ( abhai.i: — 
Tak.- large head of cabbage, strip off the 
outer leaf, -lip off the bud found at the 
r »..t of the leaf I ak«* this bud and simply 
-et it in rich dirt, like any other plant.- 
Hie result Will be a fine growth of carl? 
cabbage plant* with head*, larger and 
sounder than can 1m* raised in the ontlnary 
way. I don't know whether thi* plant* 
new to \ou or not. but to u»e it wa- when 
I llr-t -aw it This plan of raising cab- 
bage modi practiced in low a. l*ct *oi»e 
of vour rea.br trv it.— /’oeiac Jinr.il 
/VrM. 
The Household. 
ToO.iw Vilmt Wet a cloth and pat 
ito\<-r ^ let flat iron, and a dry one over 
that, then draw the velvet aero** it. bru*h- 
i!;g it at the same time w ith a soft brash, 
and it will look a* nice as new 
T*» WiiirvN Fiano Ktvs The Ivory 
keys to a piano which have Imiur yel- 
l«»w may be made white again by washing 
them with a -iMing* with diluted sulphur!- 
ous arid, or a solution of hypos til phalc of 
soda, and eX|K>*c to the sutl. 
T«»hato Fat-i r. Scald and peel your 
tomatoes, then place them in a kettle to 
*oj|. When done, root and strain them 
through a seire then add |w*pper. salt and 
« loves Scald them again, and add one ta- 
blcspoonfUl of brandy to one pint of the 
caf-up. place in liottle*. cork and -cal 
k* -•**•••» »• •— — •»-1 i«- 
Swkct Ct < t mbkk Pkkus. Take cu- 
cumbers when fully ripe. pare them, cut 
lengthwise, and take out the seed. l*ut 
them into weak brine over night. In the 
tuortiltig. draiu them, boll till teuder In 
w# ak vile gar and vvat« r, dra u again, and 
put into^ ais and turn over them the syr- 
up hot For the syrup or “sweet pickle.'' 
allow- to each pound of fruit (?jhalfa 
pound of sugar, and one pint of vinegar 
to each four pound- of fruit Bob the v in- 
egar and sugar a few moments, then add 
mace, cinnamon, and clove- to your taste, 
let it 1k»i1 and skim well. Thi- pickle i* a« 
g«H.*i f,,r cantclopes. (M*ach< or other fruit 
as for tin* above. 
Bin* Bi«; LvTKkviiVATon — A lady who 
moved into a house swarming with bed 
bugs, after cleansing the house, tell* b*»w 
sic* exterminated them from her bed- 
stead* I look a tcaspooaful of quicksil- 
ver, costing ten or fifteen went.*, which I 
is it up wall the white* of two eggs. ju*t 
a* I would make frosting for a cake, till j 
the quicksilver wa- thoroughly mixed with 
the egg this 1 applies I with a feather to 
ev rv < rack and crevice where a bedbug 
could hide, after washing the t*ed*U*ad in 
cold water. This I repealed three or four 
time- during the fir-t summer, and about 
three times during the *<*coud summer. 
! r.e result i*. 1 have not *eeu a bug for tw-» 
year-. A- the bugs will not stay where 
quicksilver 1- applied faithfully, it l- rec- 
es-ary to overhaul the bedding frequently 
to capture straggler* who may be seeking 
a more healthful locality." 
VVur L'ltcuu Pi.easb in* Eva.—The ! 
explanation «»! why the eye enjoy* circle* 
i- thu* given by one of Germany’* scien- 
tist* — 
“Professor Muller, iu a course of lect- 
ures In Berlin, offered a simple aud me 
clianical explanation of the universal ad- 
miration bestowed by these curves. The 
eye i- moved iu its socket by six muscles, 
of which four are respectively employed 
to raise, depress, turn to the right, and to 
the left. The other two have au action 
contrary to one another, aud roll the eye 
ou Us axis, or from the outside downward, 
and inside upward. When an object ia 
presented lor inspection, the flrst act Is 
that of cireumvlalon. or going round the 
l>ouudary lines, so as to bring consecutive- 
ly every individual portion of the circnrn- i 
ference upon the most delicate and sensi- 
tive portion of the retiua. Now. If az- 
ures bounded by straight lines be present 
ed for inspection, it is obvious that but 
two or three muscles can be called iulo 
action; and it is equally evident that in 
curves of a circle or ellipae all mast alter- 
nately be brought iuto action. The effect 
then is, that if two ouly be employed. AS in rectilinear figures, those two have au 
uudue share of labor; aud by repeating 
the experiment frequently, as' we do iu 
childhood, the notion of tedium Is Instilled 
awl we form gradually a distaste for 
straight lines, and are led to prefer those 
curves which supply a more general and 
equable share of work." 
PumriKATlox. The amount of liquid 
matter which passes through the micros- 
copical tabes of the skin in twenty-four 
hoars, in an adult person of sound health. 
Is shorn sixteen fluid ounces, or one pint. 
One ounce of the sixteen is solid mat- 
ter. made up of organic and inorganic sub- 
stances, which, if allowed to remain iu the 
system for a brief space of time would 
cause death. The rest is water. Beside 
the water and salid matter, a large amount 
of carbonic acid, a gaseous body, passes 
through the tubes; so we cannot fail to 
see the importance of keeping them in per- 
fect working order, removing obstructions 
by frequent application of water or some 
other means. Suppose we obstruct the 
functions of the skin perfectly by varnish- 
ing a person completely with a compound 
impervious to moisture. How long will 
be live? not over six hours. The experi- 
ment was once tried on a child in Florence 
The Pope Leo, the Tenth, on the occasion 
of his accession to the Papal Chair, wish- 
ed to nave a living flgure to represent the 
Golden Age. and so be gilded n poor child 
sll over with varnish and gold leaf. The 
child died in a few boors. If the tor of a 
rabbit or the akin of a pig be covered with 
a solution of India rubber la Naptha, the 
animal ceases to breathe in two hours.— 
[Journal of Ckrmutry. 
•Auntie,’ said n three-year-old, one 
day, ‘I don’t like mine aprons torched 
*e drefn). 8a mack torch ness makes 
the dflbw twatch my bareness.’ 
I’rohnt** IVoticen. 
To the Honorable Judge ot Probate for the 
County of Hancock. 
I HE UMDKBSKiNED. tinarvlian of Phebe El- len tiro*- and Khen Howard tiro**, Minor •tract I^eonard Groat, late ol ttrlaad. la aaid 
Countr. deceased, rrapertfullv repreaenfa that 
aaid Minora are sriiod anil possessed of the fol- 
lowing dearribed Real eatate. vl*: Oar eighth 
part of an acre of land with a dwelling house 
thereon, situate! in aaid Ortand. adjoint** land 
of Charle* Bowden, the same lot on which the 
late Phebe A.t«ro*a, «f said Orland. lived and 
died Thai it woulo be lor tb« lensflt of said 
Minors that saM Real Estate should tie sold, and 
the proceeds thereof put out at interest, or other- 
wise used for ihe*r l»eneflt. He therefore iwa» * 
that l.ieen-e may tie granted him to sell and con- 
rev the above de«#rtbr«t it* *1 Estate at public «»r 
private sale, according to tba requirement of the 
l.an F W. tiROhW, t.»ardtau. 
STATE or M AINE 
IIimima. s«—I ourt of Probate, July Term j 
\ l».# 1*71. 
I’lMHi (he foregoing Petition Oihknko,—'That 
said t»etit»oner give publte notice to all persons 
interested, y causing a copy of the petition. and 
Hit* order thereon, to be published three weeks 
sncee-siveh in the El»*w.»rth American. a news- 
paper published in Ellsworth, in said Countv, [ 
that they may appear at al ovrl irf Probate for i 
said County, to be held at Ellsworth, on the in I 
Wednrsdai ol *h‘t neat, at ten ot the rl;vck In 
the forenown b> shew cause, II aoi thev have «h« 
the prayer of »ald |»eUthmrr should not tie grant 
cd. PARKER TV« h. Judge 
Attest tiKO. A. IfVRR, Register. Js> 
To the Honorable Judge o| prol ate for the 
t oualv ol Hancock. 
THE t’M)EK>IGNKI> Widow of I.uther Moor. late of Ellsworth, in said County, doves *-d 
resp< ctfully represents, that said decease-| die.I l-tssra*ed of Perennal Estate, an lnventor\ » 
which haa been duly returned into the Probate 
«»Hc«. that her circumstances render it n 
ary that she should have more of said Personal 
Estate than she it entitled to on a distribution 
thereof. Ahe therefore prays that year honor 
would grant her *nct» Allowance out oi said per 
sonai Estate, aa in yonr discretion you mai dc 
tsrvmnr nrcr.aarv and proper 
• AKtll J MOOR 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hawooch, M -t ourt of Probate. v|ii*i:tier 
Term. A. If.. MCI. 
Cm.* the foregoing Petition. osiumi n.- that 
sard Widow give )mbttr n*»t»« c b» An persons 
tera-ted. by causing a copy of this order to 
pabhsbed three weeks successive!v in the f 
worth Aniens an. a newspaper published m t 
worth, in said t ownty. that Jm>; an s inr vis 
< ourt of probate or said < runty, to !*> hell ,,t 
Ellsworth, on the fnd Wednesday m iM.i>r 
neat, at ten of the clock ia the |. r. n....u 
shs-w cause if any they have, why tin 
tumid not lie granted 
P A Ilk Ell Tt K J* 'g. 
Attest. U|n A. In Ml. Register .Is > 
TIIE subscriber heret-x sites publt n--ti t,. all « oncerued. that she ha* l-een lu.x app 
rd and ha* taken upon herself the trust of as \ J 
niinlsiratrik ot the Estate .f 
h MARX I.In-4 orr. late of lisa ... k 
In tl»e (-runty of llatH-xk. dr- a*«-d. 
g»v ing bond as the la w dlre» t “hr then f..ip. 
•juesp. all |vf*oni who sir ludcbp-l b» the .vt| 
deceased's estate, to make iiiim<' litU' payment, 
as t those who have any drmaads there n t 
hi bit the same of settlement 
Jw > *» \K VII I.INsf .»rr 
TIIE n.l>..,n!er herein g i*r« publi- r*.> ., «• t a ; < oncerned. I! at he ha* !>een t- v appoints I 
.- —.... .. 
latrator «»f the «tatr .» 
TII«*M V- VI Tl II late of H*lU,*n. 
in U*r I omitt of lla.-'ork dr « %»ed 
I ftltinf b< ml »• the !t» direct* hr lf-er. 
lore m^UrtU I j*er*oU. who are indebted |o the 
ai l dr* ea*e-d < •talc b- make immediate j.»• 
ment and th»**e who ha»c an* demand* thru >u, 
to thilul thr ktinr I r p »* n*r«t 
aw > vi>>-iis ii vm kin- 
Till 't 11-4 mill It hr»«-!»* fllfi p (I .• to all n« rrne-1 tint • hr ha* «.-i, J 
pointed and ha* taken upon h**r*« .1 the t 
an A lmini*tratrli of the I *ta:r ..f 
III N IIT < ox. late of ( atiiae 
la the fount* of IU» >Kk -lr-rea*.-1. t* £ ,»( 
h -nd a* thr law direeU -he kheref-rr i*-,,. 
all }>em>n« who are m-lrbled u» the «ai 
«rated * relate to make immediate pa.mcnt ,ud 
th*.*e who hate an* demand* ther,.*u. p, « 
U«e •ame foe payut'nt. 
Ja || V II111 KT VI I **\ 
Till- -I It—4 Kl HI II hereby g * e* p;i1 < to all ro»rerne*t that he ;,*■ ?een da;* ai 
pointed and ha* takeu upon L.m*«-l( Uic ti .»• 
an A launiatrafor of th. |.«tate of 
Tll4 >)| A- K 11.HI IIN late of ttu-k*p-.rt 
It* lf.e Powntv of Haaeoek de*e:\*ed h* gumg 
U>nd aa the law direct* Hr them-.* r. ,i*.-. 
all |er*uiit w ha are indebted to thr •*< 
ea»e*| a r*tale lo make im.i.diate p.ttmrn! a- ; 
lf....r who hat an* demand* thereon rpi; 
thr t|UM- f«»r *ettl*-n*ral 
5" > Ul.l III N a UI4 II 
Tm -I ll-< mill K her, b* put a..;f. all con- rrned ttial »h« ..aa l-m « 
an A-I mai*tra!r; v f the rotate of 
J« HI N Ul \ lat* < a*ti..< 
n thr < out) t* f 11 aa- -t i|<-*#a*r-|, cnupf 
I—**»d a* tt»e law -lir*-. t* *hr Ihrrrf .rr r, *t* 
person* who are indebted U> (1m- •*><] be. *«r. 
«b> make iii.im-.Hate pat men: an th-..« 
Who hate aa* <t. m*. t« t;.ere* •«* p. rah it t.'te 
—"*er r**T pa’ d. ... X- .... 
Tiik mi!.* ■■ :-t her* v if it ea public n t-, « C»-4.. r'ftt'd. lhat l.r ha* l»yt. -I a j. 
Mh4 ka* laki f 
UHnistrab-r of the relate „f 
I'lll.ltl. VI TI.NKKK. lata oi liiur»„it 
in the • >utilv ..( |lancet, a de« ra«d. b* £ 
bo-.d aa Uie law direct* hr therefore rc^ urate ad 
l- "Bawloai* indebted ; U»« \l t -I., ratr.) 
eatate. to utake Immediate pa* ment ant tl. -e 
w I. bate m •. dr:ua-ida Lin* u t «\ bit t'.« 
aa-or f,e pa) oin.t 
— ’•* i.i \ ii thi.v i.rr. 
THi- sl ll-< Ullil. U hereby |ue* public u»ti .*.. con- erned that al»e liaa b r» duly ap 
1** t«-*I an I ha* taken upon hrraeif the tru»t I 
• n \4iuini«tralr. of the ratatr ..{ 
A M« »> Vf Kw 4»rT. late of ll.uchid. 
in thr t ountr of Hai.cn. k lrcra*ed t,y gitiv.g 
U-n 1 aa the taw direct* *he liter*fore m^.irti. all 
t»rta -i.» who are Indebted to the aal-l lec-«.r.; 
•t -.te. to maae uaiuediaU- |wi* iu*nt. and th.... 
wh. t.a*« an * lnuau-1* tforen t<- rtt.d.it ;i., 
*am«- for pa* nieiit 4 V U* »LIN |. \v |.«m (»IT 
j« ;T 
Vt a < *-urt of Probate tiold* at I.M*w >. tii. w ith 
and -r thr 4 ounty of Ha*.cork •*. trie l.t 
w odnrMiay of —rpt \ 1». |«»7j. 
WILLIAM T. Til* »M A-. A im .ii.*trai or p -.i lbe e*lale of Jainea <«rreuiu|r late of !•. 
»** > h 0.1 * -uut dr. *a»* 1 !uuu( pro*./. 
f i* 1- *- count » Vdimui»ti allow upon «a.d « 
late for Probat. 
HttUtKkl. — I'..at the sai Administrator ^.»r noli* thereof b. all ier«. n Inlcreale-I. L. 
lu^ a op) of ... **. 1 *• t ,o .... .he 1 tm. 
w.rt. ... *.i». !* in Hi. l.llsworUi A 
!>r luted lu I,..* w Mth.thal the. u»a; api Pr obate < ouit to be l.-.lden a. I.lU .. .*. 
Ul VV ,-dn«-*da> *.l < n tober n. \:. at t. i. 
1 *ek in the lonr.o. m. and •'. .1 all-* f * 
Ui* «»e. «tn Uie -a ur .loul*l u*K b a .**. [ 
I’Akkl k |l< K .lu t,fe A Hue cop. Vlle.tur-o \. luu, iUg ler 
Till -i 11-4 UIHKU hereoy five* pubii. uoti-e o all coacemed lhat -he ha* km -lu! a 
point* 1 an<l lia* taken upon her**ed tit<* tru»l >i 
An Administrator of ihrr.tair of 
WILLIAM M LLKttTON. late o | 
In Ike lounty of llxnrocx. deceased (,> giving bond i» ilw law diiv<-u. she Uietvloi* V« u-» 
all persona «liu ar- indebted t.» the >ji | de 
b» u*-»fce luiluadixle p.»v iur t.t. m tiioae who hate an> demands Mm-iron l.. ilin.it 
Uw *a'ue for payment 
3*3‘ MAKY A. II LLI.ICTON 
At a Court ol l*robul« bold*u at Ell* worth wuh in and I or the t.ouuly ol Hancock. ui. u*. l*i Wednesday of Sept \ 1# |*7| 
Cl Kl'M HTK\ hMb. OuATillati «»| llenry A.Hi-k lord, of Uouldibor.* iu said t .uni’, m.ii .r 
bating presented bu liuai account ol t*uard. 4il 
•hip upon »atd estate tor l*rubab 
OKIU.Mil*. Thai the tail tauardlau give notice to all persons luUvoted. by causing a copy of this order to be published three Wn-k, -u- < cssiv.* 
Iriulbc A inert* an. ©noted at Ellsworth, that 
tbr» iuay xpiw.tr at a Wobatr Court to U- held at 
Ellsworth, in saidrouatf.ua the 2ud Wed ui o-t Dell, at ten of Ills luck in the forenoon, and shew 
cause, if au> they nave, why Uie same should uot be allowed. 
TAKKEA TUUk.Jadge A Uue copy — AUv-t Gbo. a. 111X14, Ue.'isler. 
THE liM Ulllkk hereby gives public uotice to ail concerned that be has been duly ap- pointed and has taken upon hiuiseli the uu*t of 1 
the last Will and Testament ol 
IKEHEUKK ti. SMITH, late of burry, | in tbe County of Hancock. decease*, by giving bon<l as the law direct* he therefore requests ail 
persons who are indebted to the said deceake* • ! 
estate, to make immediate payment, and (hose who have any demands thereon to exhibit Uie ! 
**3wrf°r •eWi*’,uenl A. E. ill UMUM. 
UOW THE OLD THING WORKS 
“1“ A TRIAL OR OVER 44 YEARN. 
I*r. . Iwmdiau'i Female Pill. 
Have proved themselves to be the only remedv for correcliug all Female irregularities,Painful Menstruation. and removing ail Obstructions, whether from cold or otherwise. 
DR. CHEKSEMAN'S PILLS 
wan the commencement of a new ern in the 
treatment of Dregularitie. ami . .hatructioua. which hive consigned »o many to a premature 
grave. No temale can enjoy good beailh uulc., 
•he i> regular, and whenever an obatruction Uke. place tbe general health begin, to decline. 
YOU KNOW BOW IT IS YOURSELF. 
K"rJ°®e »»*>«* nvo»t reliable remedv which la compriaed in tbe~- Pilla. Take this 
advertisement to your Druggist, and tell him that yon want the beat aad moat reliable medi- 
cine in Um world, 
DR CHEESEMAN S PILLS. 
They ire known to thousand, who have used the in at different period, throughout the 
country, having the sanction of some of tbe montemineot Physician, in America. Explict direction, telling when they should not be used, with each box. The price, One Dollar 
per box. 
Cat-nog.—Host genuine unleaa haring the prirme Proprietary Stamp of Hutching* A Hill- 
jer. Proprietor., on each box. For a*le by ati Druggist.. Pill, tent by mail promptly eureYrom obeervatioa, by remitting to’ Dr. C. L. CHESS KM AX. P. O. Box 4511, 
_ 
lylT 
For Sale. 
OCTAVE (Henry F. miil— , 
■fftE;. Sas&wS."01* A- 
STOP 
COMING 
FOR 
CJ= ''IE DAY 
A M) Cil VI-: I'S 
I I II HU III IIET UIIEUII. 
Before buying your 
COHN, 
KLnt’lt. 
M KAL. 
mi<»i: r-*. 
► INK VEKD, 
i-urnin >KHII MKVL 
pouk. 
I. Mill. 
iirm.it. 
• iu f>i: 
>\ in i*. 
-I a \i:s Ml K!M». 
All W«t « of "I*!4 f> I I. A ** In »ji ttrirljr, 
( 4 Kf I:l4 f |»UI MI» \ITI Kv and tb< 
Im-*( It »lt At '* * m tli*’ 4 It y 
A trn la: «•> rtmoil *-J 
BOOTS & SHOES 
n ! t,. r 'tl. r«M brrr |l f,.r 
< AMI. t» b* ntirr »i'» V. ir*J to k 
»« to ** |,1 4l|'| U’t I; +. '* 
HATS AND CAPS. 
\\ *r«* ■>*»• out w?i»t 4 k»'t v ar# 
b«Vf on ban*I t* .w in or.lor to 
room f th»* II «t in I ip IV; .irhiFtti 
\ 1 trgr *• rtti-'ni -f 
DRESS OOODS, 
I 
A ; * **. I* •. J » n* l’r.nt*. Mann* 
f a:l klt)<l«. > tic£« at th*> l*» *t »( l*Ar£aiu». 
I kltitf* i»r. \ fin*- nt >•( 
\\ *ivl id •h-.rt, ♦ »« nthm*. that £w « to 
•t*“'k at.*- a»« ! > 11 A < #• H 11 »** >rol{| 
Kit u! oil I 411 M 
HATS. COATS AND PANTS. 
PAINTS AND OILS. 
N II If at)} Uiai:. .% mail <>r ■' !, ha* m 
dollar t«» «*l«'hatlgr for )u*;< » at thl* 
•»..*«* <iv1 if \>>l| rin-l t ■ lr«,l. 
•#* Mi-if In .. U »•*! « \\ I'i-i ft i.4 
Miiii •>;•. 
A. I. SAUNDERS, 4 CO. 
v I *».\l m»ki;^ « * ..i 
KlU*rlh A|-nir> l-*l UK 
A New Business in Ellsworth! 
M.f. AT 
HALE BROTHERS. 
TIMT f« T999i PL.94*: T49 94 4 »* 
—un it— 
Green, Dried, Canned Fruit, 
-AMu 
FAMILY GROCERIES, 
lit llu1 >.orr ruiff ii|>ir«t V» |(r>>>k* 
0|i|H>t||r tt»*- « it\ II t. I htriithirt* l« low »u*. 
frcftli. hav m* ;u«t i- tj i-iirrlu** ‘I lu ri 
»'»r \»M M«.l fail L 11,. t • ,.f <• afc.-r. 
nr iu ltii* Hi,- .. -...-.I 
Bond Cracker, the Cream Bis- 
cuit 
JU»t tntf.Mlu- »'i •..»* :uai «rt V* >►, feiinl 
l»4TM'. lft »1»0 Ill \f|> >p+.t 
XL V>. 
loll %cCO. 
> LOCK 
M'ICICh, 
5>t'LAIt>. 
** Y 1(1 PS. 
M' r*». 
It U**|V^. 
^ |t»*. 
1*1(1 N»->. 
I» \ 1 K ** 
oft Wi.K.v 
!.E Mos 
PINK APPI.Kw, a. 
Ai-o WAHrir.LL/s oil. WaTKK Hoar, the 
iH-sl v»i|i in ttlr lii irket. sliced Dried Apple*. 
**»d in i*ct r\ cry thing, t-» Ik- found in a first- 
la»» «.roeer> M.»r** \ large assortment <»l I v| 
IMKTKI* AM* Ih * \|K>TIC ClGAU** 
ff#- « aII and see .*ur new >tor* and new Good*. 
HALE BROTHERS. 
**»-> *' HAI *• < F. HALE. 
K11*worth, luueiu, i*;i 
HKMOVAL 
McGown Brothers 
Have removed their Shop to the Store fonncrlv 
occupied by If II MAsON. where they have su 
penor faculties for carrying on the 
Harness and Trunk Business 
la all Itr, branch... »> .hall keen uo band a 
lifr Rtock of custom-made 
Riding and Team Harnesses, 
Collar., S hip., -weal Had., -addle Wad", latc- 
fcnnif Strap., Ilarnc. oil. Frailer'. Patent 
A ale i.rrae. Ilora. Hru.he., Curry Combs, klane Comb., Whip socket., Ac,., Ac. 
A hill line of 
Buffalo and Woolen Robes, 
Sommer and Winter Blankets, Flv Screen* and 
Far Net*. 
In our 
Trunk l>«9pnrtiii<kut 
mnv be found Ladies Fugrne and Zinc Traveling Trunks. Gents leather and Zinc Folio Trunk* 
Valise* and Railroad Bag-. Ladies Sap h 
el* and Baaketa, Broad* Patent shawl 
S T R A PS, Ac., Ac. 
tJ" Frnnts AmmgAl mi mmr A Imre 
mmrA*4 t'UKK OF €'U*H€»§t/ 
We are Agents for Clayton’s Riveted and ( e- 
men ted loathe. Belting, and Fngine Hose. 
Fvery Belt put in bv u* will be warranted. We call the attention of Mill owners to this, as by 
pure ham ng of u* they can save time aud uiooev. Beil* sold at Manufacturers price* WBB faithful workmen and strict aUeuUon to bantoene we hope tj ment a liberal share of oak- 
ronage. 
B9* Shew North aide of Mam Street, nearly opposite U. A9.K. WhiUag*. * 
MefiOWX BROTHERS. 
JAMES A. MctlOWN. CAUL TON MctiOW S 
____ __ 
Mir 
Lime, Sand, Hair, Cement 
k*»P* eon.Uaily oi hand 
LIME. 
SAND, 
HAIR, 
CEMENT, 
*«?":*>*»« «• W*Ur Street. aaar Walla 
*5?“ .. LEVI WEBSES. ■*■■»**. Jane It, 1*71. MU 
Scientific and Popular Medical Works 
Manhood, Womanhood, & 
Nervous Diseases, 
niuimm bt trb 
No 4 Bulflnch Street, Boston. 
O|*i>o«.le Krtrrr llanae. 
I *K IV || r VllkiK. AmisUK I’hjrairian. 
M< <l»eal knowledge l«*r ••vary laxly. ‘.Jo'i.ufiO 
copies total in two rear*. 
.% Ilaok far rtrn wmi 
TIm* St ioiHv .if lifr.ur N lM'rawrutiun. A 
M* Inal TtvatW »»n th* < iau*e ami < tire of 
KxhnuaUxI Vitality. I’r* in ilur* r.-line in 
M»n. SerTOl.a ami l*hy» i-il 1 »• ?mity II jk»- 
rh*>iHlria. ami all other «|i*ea«e« xn«:ng from 
the error* f youth. *»r the In<li*<TrCion« *»r 
t ».f mature v* ir* Tin* i- imbnl a 
!>*»»k f«*r every mm l*ri*'e otilv $1 00. K* 
psge«, U»uml in cloth. 
% Hook far ever* Woman 
Kntitlr'l Sexual l'hy*iol..gv **f woman, ami her 
In«*'*** • «»r. VV oiiuu tr* of !’!»»Mologt, 
ally am! IVvthologe t-ly,fr«»m Infan v to*»*| 
\ge, with .* wan* l.iMr if tv. t.ug, a\ ,ug*. 
pair* *. Iwmml in U’ uitttiil Kreii* h doth. 
Prlc* p: «■> 
V It wok far I «rrtba<h 
Klat'er«**l !*y t!i*- reeeptioii or ami gr* a' *!. 
maml tor. the slsite v«!ual>M ami tlnieiv ir>*«- 
ti** ». ami »l«** to mo t .» great n •*! f*f the 
pr* *• nt age, ih* author ha* ju*t |uhii«he«| a 
lo w -»->k treating *xv u«ivr!v .1 N i\ ui ! 
Mental l»i«*»** v t-*•*» pp »th l*.»- $: oo 
or *• nt tr> e on n-(vi|<! *»f fU <■» f |M.r 
two N*ok«, Jai'fjge i•:«i«I. 
Th*1*** » r, l#y.*i«| all ''-mj.i-oi.il-* m *«t 
ex11 a »nliiun w rk* on I’hui-i ,;y *\ pnl» 
■ i»hr*l There l« nothing alu’.nr t it ih*- 
Murie.l or -mgV. **f»itli»r n \. »n * Uh*-r 
; r»Mj'i:re «i*h to kmiw, imt what i% fu \- 
j a .1. %*;• 1 malty matt* r* f the m*e»t impor- 
tant iml Intereailng character are |mtr.«lu* • *1 
■ An bnoi Mina ever can (m i tml In my 
\ \ w 
!».-• >\*ri* « «»f the author. w h***« *• x j*vr fence i* 
-* h a* prohahH m \rr la-f..i.- fell r the l<*t **t 
any man. are given m full. N p< *..,t »:■ *ut»| 
t*** Without the*e Y »luahfe Ikm|,« 
\ ill OH Ik ■ *K .— W !i IV e r- e*| 11». 
v jIiuIm m*>t. .i w *rk* pul- 1- | l.y th* I’* 
U"lt M«Ml< al Involute |’h «e (took* are »»f 
actual merit, a ml «h*»iij*| fi. I .» p. ». in*\*ry 
InteUig* lit lalllliv I l»' V not th*- rt»* 4p 
•r«l* r «*t atom;n»f»le tr4*i>. r«ii*. *| o irrr* 
I-*»t- ar tml ,*ui- »fr.| !•* grant* 
e>»ar*e ta*t. *. hu: ar* written l.y ar «j **>n* hie 
pr**|e%*i *na g. ni.« m4n tu:nen. »* * »**ur*i 
f in*tr m ti**u »n vit^J mati* r». r*>m .• inmg 
wtl e iguarat e ijl.1, Ilf- ttit 
*o k* praaenteri are ir*c- l wi?|| 
a .a: P* *r 4 • a 
manv u*#ftii ; ra#er ;*• -m* f i- v u.it.g to 
l .lilt* tr* aJ i i «*- l;» ; J.sn* 
N I! 
"I tie author •! th* ** i^.k* I* me <»f t!t«* 
tm *t;* irm*l ami popular ptn*i* i.in* t the 
Ur an I i* entitle | t t i« gr *t>*u* 1 .t our ra* •• 
f.*r to* *- ini a'U if- e pr »>|u.-: j-m* |* .. m* to 
'•e 'ii- .» m to i.i 1 rtvn uul w *tu*u t» »v *1 
tl»« ■ an** '-t th*»** -I.**- !•*•« a uj. ti th**> »r* 
*uf. f. an I he t. |i« tin-u» iu«l h>*w ati-i win n 
• 1 *—4 hroin* y Aim;t g* oi. '! nil--. 
p*. '- l-’* 
'v It I >* \ i'ii ■ f I.,.- Ali<>ve-nam«*l 
io*li«ai w-.rk* :* in-* hi* f * •>n«iillir:g l*hv»i- 
i*fi “f *i• I' il- 'I lii'ti’ Hi 1 *n 
>.n**atiti« rtni'iov. .! m ••o'uit.itson with )nv ti 
i>U from all p«rt« <*f the o.untry that h« ti v» 
no in* I-* atlrti'l lo m* re ?«u*in*-** »Vt.ui* 
I Iter, f.-r* •» V ■*: '-* ! !r .** i to In- 
!*• M ! I i* l»r W il 
r k* r. V M \*- -f »h v |th-.r 
ami I. |tn*m* »» \g* til. yiJi-*. ** w- »* the 
\ 
e**»-* r.-*pi.ru‘g -ku •■■* »:»•! xperoii*. 
Im oahle *» •* r. * 1 rtam K* : 
TH.. REAL 
i:i l \ - i i< >\\ ! : 
SEa/ING MACHINES. 
'Flu* iluti look ll»** 
1 *•! l'a*i/«% itfiold MimIiiI, 
lit fli«* I'liri* K\|>on1- 
( ion in I ni 17 
The M i' bins that give* -: a -1 >4 ■ lion 
of au> the .ml. real s. VIollINf f-.r 
} pr«» f -t which. p.r• a <r (4Cl* lit r»»4i-l 
t » Ur t\l» Pti t If vr 
lUntiu, ->| f v» •. h .»• ... u 
i« ■ I r •.. M %• *i tf.r li.'-,.f. rcu f 
an v Mow in ii- 
Il a .fraiglit Ttrillc 
The \rnllf lirirr lirnkt, >i It. inU, Hr* 
nao out of place. 
Il ilia W • (hr Xlmlllr ui I.or k-WIII« h, 
%% III* li li (hr *.» lit it it l»4»l It ii«|r •. 
TI*<r tram la al rlaallr oitr. 
It taiiuul l»e rat 'l|r«|. 
%ll the altarItiu ot. arr practical. 
It Mill Hr tit, ICitfTG. fell. III aid. «.wilier, 
€ Old, lllud. Tar k. In fart, do all kl»da of 
hourr It o I d • cMliig. 
a#- I love h-i 1 exp. .■ n • th a number of 
kit. l* <>| 
SEWING MACHINES, 
art I thi. la tl)« be* I have »-\cr used. 1 ran 
re. oiumrii | .t tfoiu e\perten«*e it-> it-.- 
Il Mill be aold, m hr n deaired, in Inatulmenta. 
and on Itw oMn mrritt 
PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE IT. 
it it ibr mideei .Wmobime im the 19‘mrld. 
•tod .*tmm—lmetmrrd by th* 
how *•: fM .vc:iUN!•: < *om pan v 
as* I have atich confidence in tin* machine thit 
I -hail atart V TEAM" t-> Cbtivtal KlUworth, 
tberr) field and the adjoiuing towns, for sales and 
to deliver them 
These machines will l>«* placed on trial in any 
or shop wheie the occupant desire* it. free 
of expense. 
A. T. JKLLISOX. .... Agent. 
Ellsworth, Feb. I»i. 1*71. lib 
AMKK1CAN 1MI FOREIGN PATENTS. 
R. H. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS. 
For Inventions Trade Marks I lesions 
No, 70 State St., Opposite Kilby 8t.t 
BOSTON. 
— o- 
\ DTK It an exlen*i ve practice ol upwards of Thirty year*, continue* to ecure Pa’ents in 
the United Mates, also in Great Britain, Prance 
and other foreign countries. < aveals, "pncifi. a- 
lions, Assignment*, and all other paper* for Pa- 
tents, executed on reasonable term*, with di»- 
patch. Be searches made to dele mime the validity 
and utility of Patents of Inventions, and legal 
and other advice rendered in all matter* touching 
the same. Uopte* ol the claim* of sii) patent 
furnished bv remitting one dollar. Assignment* 
recorded in Washington. 
.Vo Agency in the t'tided State*possesses tuperior 
'aci.i/1 et for obtaining Patentt, jr atcertaintny tk* 
prti- tvabiUtp of inretit u>nt. 
All nece#*i»y of a journey to Washington to 
pro* ure a Patent, and the usual great delay there 
arc Here saved inventor*. 
TESTIMOMA LS. 
“I regard Mr. Kddy a* »ne of the montcap^t^e and 
tuc, fitful practitioner* w-th whom I have had 
ofh‘ialintercourse. ( IfA.S. MASON. 
(Jomm.ssioner* of Patents, 
“1 have no hesitation in assuring inventor* that 
they cannot employ a man more competent and 
trudioortkp, am. more capaole of nutting their 
applications in a form to secure for them an earlv 
and favorable consideration at the Patent office. 
EDMUND BUKK.’ 
Late Commissioner of Patent*. 
“Mr. Kddy has made for me over THIKTY ap 
plioaiions for Patents, having l»een successful in 
almost every case, fiace unmistakable proof ot 
great talent and ability on ho part, leads me to 
ret commend all inventors to apply to him to pro- 
cure their patents, as they may be sure o! having 
the uis*t faithful attention bestowed on their 
ea»es, and at very leasouable charges, 
JOHN TAGGAltT. 
Boston Ja:.. 1 1*71 —ijrr. 
For Sale. 
FOB SALE IN ELLhWOKTIl. by the 
TuV subs*riber. a good two ttory House and 
Street, also 30 acres Pastare and Wood land in- 
cluding three acres (bowing, situated 
near Samuel Goodwins, on .he Oak Point road. 
-ALhO- 
One-fourth part each of the following named 
Vessels: Schooners Oroiimbo, Lodutkia, Redon- 
do, and Catharine. D. G. EATON. 
Ellsworth, July SI. 1971. Sltf 
War Prices Repealed 
THK srBAC'RIBKK would Inform hi* old pat- ron*, and the public. that he has la hi* em- 
ploy a ftr«t-cl*»* Cirri auk I*ai«tbr. ami I* 
ready to do carriage pointing at reasonable 
e« and with (timmI stock and workmanship 
*bow that It In not necessary to paint car 
•**.« every year. 
Carriage Ironing and Jobbing 
of all kinds, done at reasonable price*, in aer»rd‘ 
a are with the times. I have *»n band 
Concord Style Wagons & Buggies. 
and will tell cheaper than any other concern in 
«!*•• "Mmli l.t VtiKR. rni't'K. tan y ink Wao 
made *•* orde» and warranted, 
aar t.ive me a rail and be *ati*Sed. Thankful 
f*»r past favors, and with food stock, gtmd work, 
reasonable price*, and prompt attention to bust 
ness, wish a continuance ol the same. 
s. MON At.II ,\N 
KI Is worth Apr. ||th, 1*71. | rtf 
1812 THE NEW PENSION LAW. 1812 
l"t. \ 11 Ofllcers, Ho Idlers and Honors. who 
•err.-d m the War of |«* 1J and who have never 
1 ern t*cn*l*»n,-.| for disability incurred In f a 
service, am entitle*! to f* Oi per month 
*'»d. \ll ikTmt*. h.*i tiers and SalkMW. who 
| *ervcd *itty das *. and drawing lens thar $» oO 
I I1*'1 month are Milled to *n» per wonU. 
l, n,c W id"Ws »f all < ilR*-ers, Soldiers and 
| Maliora, wh-* « si\ty day*. who were marrn <| 
! to the h, |.||, prior to I». :i |a||. and who have 
* »>«l -me.. ic ruarried arr entitled to $* 00 per j month. 
j ov.-r llcnry Wh tinjr’i More. 
" 'I I*. Jb\ \ttornev 
P ||«worth. Me k|ar> h *t, |*;|. i«tf 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT I 
/’or Sit/hf it 'f'ricrless 
The Diamond Glasses. 
V A s » \i tl t.Kt* nt 
J. E. SPENCER & CO., N.Y., 
" *' *' offered ihr public, are |• r•>- 
•*" 1 n' ‘l a•! the e|« '>r at«t|» i!•:j ian* ,i 
tl e A orid t,» |h< the 
MOST PE..FECT, 
'• lot. V .1 hum in ,\o ,,,, 
kD-VUl 
* « I 1 eir own toptfriihni f‘ ■•"»« *t‘! •* >* melted .Ifrthrr aiuI '.■•ill- IIm ir mi. I *: >«i >j».| uu in.iiiut u| 
Ihrsr liarjnr-* ami hnlltan 
1 !»* Hllti fi. 1 *T 11J <-11» I 
*’ w hr ;njf« tin- r,r«- .,r 
'•er.'r. ! tl.r l« n« direeil-. m fr -nt <>f the r>r, ■*u< » ‘r »f I «11• rim mt-iR tl 111 the n»(- 
»r ■ '.'lit, and irven'iiijf til irwplra tnt 
**' " .n, ng till water .Hi; ..j 
*■*»f ,n.-««. A i.«r to all other* In u *e 
THEY ARE MOUNTED |R THE flREST MAHER. 
* r" "1 r1 »i * of *) ] material • 
lor that I'urputr 
THEIR FINISH AND DURABILITY 
1 a\\• *e m hi u»:tHhMi 
* n,,s X e« -nr unlet* bearing their 
*■ ■ 11 >* tmr 
V w. (SKKKI.Y, \ <<)., 
Jrwrlrr* itml Opllr|ana< nrr H*|r i|ral* Far 
Ellsworth Mt*. 
* O• ■ *' ?«» ol.tasne Tl ,<• 
if tr* r. .i d to |*iiUn tt aur price 
Spriiiii 0|H‘iiinu. 
1 i I!'. •Mih-«Til*,rs Iniv<* jui*t rwvivnl 
«'• n and V a \ ..rk the n».. .1 out) ,-(•• n ! tortment of 
FURNITURE. 
r,ri "S- ! •« Uii* Cny. rontnii,,/ i>i 
1 4 ,r * h t■..!►*-r :« : *• .• kiii.l \ l*o a 
»r*' t. rtin- t ot ..wtti..n F urutlit n 
Crockery Scblass Ware. 
\ * tu.ent •! « -ha ie, au II’.. 
I u Uun 
Pit t...t *. 
I*i« tu:t* I ruiMt H, 
1 : kmjH 
1 :tMr ( \»V«T.h, 
I’.iiaiitfUtl 1 l<»th, 
iV«’. &o. 
» rather* arol W.ttn of all kltt-1., 
CARPETING. 
u md ilrmp < iriati. Straw Malting 
ami one loth*. 
H V-K E.TS «*K AU. KINDS. 
\VO()HEX WAKE. 
■ I j;.. » V\ rinarer* iml ru -hurt everything that 
1 t»e ki pt in a fir*t-. i*.* |(<>u*e Kurniahing 
store 
I'.i.t*. arm «he« au 1 llruabe*. 
Paint* -i| dtflrrvut color* in ted ready fur u* 
" make a * pee laity uf 
I'AI‘,.1! HANGINGS. 
vi- * have j«t *-l !e | to our -tuck a large \n*1 wol. 
■** ;•■• d -i-* ‘•tnirnt of tire newe.t and njo*t fa*h 
■ alt* a r.metr •»( pattern* ol 
F jl ‘.lit Paper. 
J'Ur iia«i-T, tnmmril fm* ot harge. 
COFFINS AND CASKETS. 
Kitted t| at short notice. 
i.tJ). CTNNI.Mt.ll v W k CO 
F ■ I IAMYI.II tit. 
\. vv.« tintAN. i 
hlUworth. April, iucb, l«Tl. ITtf 
t 
For Purifying the Blood. 
oo 
A positive cure for Dyspeptua, Constipation, 
ludigestion, Riliou* Complaint*, and all 
DU<a»e» having their origin in an 
impure state of the Blood. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
l*r-I<-.-, BO C«nta. 
Pott »»i.k nv 
G. A. PARCHER ami s. I>. W1GGIN ft CO. 
May 11, 18*1, lyearlS 
TOOR BALK. 
PARLOR & CHURCH ORBANS, 
.iM.vi r.irri K>,B rum 
! .ilason & Hamlin Organ Co. 
Every Orran Warranted in every re- 
spect for Five Tears. 
Call ami ace theae Organa before purchasing elsewhere. or -end for an Illustrated Catalogue 
and price list, with full descriptions of Cabinet 
Organ*. Mailed to any address Erick. 
Office in Granite Building, Main St, Ells- 
worth, Me. 
J. r. OHVOOB. .... Jtgrmi. 
Ellsworth. March, li 1871. till 
A NEW SET OF TEETH FOR 
AiA nn 
mm 
—t' ir*io. ne la puuiaf up full unuer 
or under aeta of teeth for lUUa. 
It ia hiithly re.-oiuinendeil hr the Profcaaioa ud the trial will COST YOU .VoTIIINti If nit ai food or better than on the Rubber Baae haet 
*° ““ —» *" 
Office in Granite Wn«H 
Ellaworth, duly K, 1*71. ^OU 
REMOVED. 
Has removed to the Store known as 
the 
CITY SHOE STORE. 
>EW 
New Store! New Store!! 
SHAW LS. 
New Assortment just received. 
l>l;u k AlpIlCJIS. 
N'.-w Poplins, all ifi-ad.-s. 
WATERPROOF' WATERPROOF' 
CHEAP! CHEAP!! CHEAP!!! 
1IONIEK Y. 
Full lino from 10 cts. to $1.25. 
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS. 
Full lino. \r* and Freak. 
< ’ALL AN I > SKK. 
C.iA. LYON, Main Street. 
1 V 59 
Don't Wait for the Wagon. 
HLT CALL AT MV STORK, where I have a place up to ihu* you the KK VI. KI.I V 
IIOWK'KWIMi MV'HiSh "»hal I al«o cal! at 
every bou*v and give you an opportunity to e 
amine an I purchase. a* I am the ta&NLTNh. 
LOCAL 011 TKAVLLI.no A».ENT for the tame 
Mv Machine* are received direct from the Far 
lory, and arc warranted. There are reason* why 
you ahouid buy the KI la* Howe of me, "pretty 
gOv»d reason* loo For further particular* *••« 
m> other ad vert.*ct»ent. A T JKl.LlsON, A^ent. 
Main street. Kl‘*w..rth .’ttf 
n PfKPrmtf 
mmm 
LjHSj institute 
u rum placi, »o*to«. bam. 
The object in establishing this Institution 
wee to attain the greatest perfection in tbs 
preparation, practice and use of Vegetable Remedies, ana to occurs a permanent place 
where Families, Invalids, or any perion could 
obtain the beet medical advice, and euch rem- 
ediee ea each might require, without tbr me 
Of poisonoue drugs. 
Dr. Greene hao been Physician of the Ineti- 
lute elnee its foundation, now more than 
twenty-five years. Few men have had so 
large experience in the treatment of chronic 
dieeasee. Dr. Greene ia in hie fifty-fifth year 
and has devoted hie life to this branch of his 
profession, and hie success, we believe ie with- 
out parallel. 
Among the dieeasee to which he gives e»- 
peclsl attention mey be noticed Cancer, Scrof- 
ula, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Consumption, Heart 
Disease, Neuralgia, Asthma, Nervousness, 
Khenmaliem, Paralysis, Spinal Dieeasee, Dys- 
pepsia, Liver Complaint, Female Complaints, Faint Stomach, Eryaipelas, White Swelling, 
Salt Rheum, Canker, Deafness, Kidney Dis- 
eases, Seminal Weakness, Ac. 
Dr. Greene’e Medical Pamphlet, descrip- 
tive of diseases and their proper treatment, will 
be AS&t Ires to invalids. 
Address, R. GREENE, M D., 
M Temple Place; Boston.seises. 
August 15, 1871. 1 year XI 
I limve removed mr Stock to the Booms ever 
the old STOCK BRIDGE STORE, opposite 11. A 
8. K Whiting's. Mein Street. 
Caskets and Coffins. 
The SUBSCRIBER 
keeps constantly on 
hand a good supply 
» ol CO P r I X S and 
L|‘ CASKETS, which 
m will be fitted up at M short netiee 
p Hard Wood and Pine Coffin* Trim- 
med in the best stvle 
Plate and Robes 
urnithed. 
•#- order* promptly attended to. 
ZABUD FOSTER. 
Ellsworth Jan. 1st 1871. Itf 
homes 
FOB THE MILLION! 
Bar. opportunities ar« now ohered Tor secnnnr home* in n mild, healthy, and eongenlal climate for one-third ot their Tsfae Ire yw. hen« Tmb Xatiobal Bkal Estate AOBJICT haa for •ale real estate of erery description locate.I 
the Middle and Southern States** improred aloA 
pain and fruit farm*; riee.*s«er and ration pirn,: t*U.>n.; timber and mineral Land*, city. rillare and rural residences, and be sines* stands mfll* aad mill Silas, tactoriea, ftc. U 
Write (hr Land Bepleeer eoatalala* description loenuoa.pncennd term* of properties web.ra 
_ _ 
Address. B. w. Cl.ABB a co The Xationa Baal too* a ----- 
iT! tnd 47* Penaa. ArenueTwathWon. D. C. 
nubaenber has takes a wut- ] auSSJ: ^25? >• Boo* & ^ jtsTOBB. Mala Street, whan ha is > Z7V "■“•ready is do all klada of work autSB 
Wt*icif*’ C“ck* Jewelry AB worfunnSR ad. The patronage of old cuatonara to anBaliail 
•*“ GKO. f. DUS Si. 
A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY 
Dr. WALKER S CALIFORNIA 
VINEGAR BITTERS 
s' i 
= i ?2$ 
= 5 fc 
v * a 
a s 
Hundreds of Thousands 
IWr testimony to their Wonder- 
ful Curative Effort* 
WHAT ARE THEV ? 
thfv am: not a vn.p, 
r ANC V jRl.vX, 
I f H 
hi 
* X * 
g i * 
f Is 
fa* 
c c 1^-3 
» s 
r; a 3 
Ilf 
U; 
til 
*” c — 
?*: 
* 
” 
-» 
■* 3 S 
3 K 
: « 
3 ? >. 
Made f Poor Hum. Whiskv. Proof Spirits. 
•■d Refuse Liquor* doctored. spired and *'*■ 
*n#d topless., the taste, called Tonies. Apt"* 
*r*. Rcatonn. Ac.. that lead the tippler n 
drunkenness and ruin, bot are a true Medirtn.* mud* 
fr >n» the Native Root* and Hart* >f California free 
tram nil Alcoholic ttf l nin In nf *. The y ar»* th- 
LKF.AT IlLOOD IMRIFIFR nn.l \ LIFE- 
<• I V I PRINCIPLE, aperfr, Kenor »t -r hihI 
Inrtgorator of the ST«u>m. carrying tf 1 ;..*ts..n ,, 
matter and resuming the blood t.. a health. .»nd 
t*"« No )M>rsoa can take these Hitters ao »rtl.ng to 
dtrertion and remain long unwell provided the bone* 
are not destroyed *.? mineral po!»>n <>r other mean* 
and the vital organs wasted hev.nd the p*. nt of 
repair 
For I min minatory and Chronic |(licu.<m« 
tism and (lout. I>vap«-paln. or Indigestion. 
Hi lions. Remittent nod Intermittent * >. 
vrr*. Disease* of the lllood. Liver, \iiisrv" 
n od III adder. these Ritters a. eeti it> *( sti 
I c «' — u. U Disease* nr uiscd \ itlate< 
I III>>o«l. *h ;■ .-•'!«.*• 
1 v 
'■ Digestive Organs. 
DAHPF.P'tIA OR IN !>!(!F—TION. 
| he. |*»!n In the 1 .-s < chines, f i: 
Chc«t. tin* so ss. .m iir Kmetation* « f the M i» 
Had taste in the M-mth Bilious Attack* |\» :• it' 
t‘ic Heart. Inflammation' f tin- ,lf |*a 
r- gi.-us of the Kidney*. and a !tuniln<*l other 
•• -n* ■»,- 
Thev invigorate the s» mi.ir'i and-> 
j y 1 liver atal !>oweIs. wh ■>. r''ici.'. f ime-nta1 
e*l efllracT m at.*’ ... sand 
init**r1<ns* ne v I •* •*-( •• stem 
LOR -la l\ DI-LA-I upt ns. Totter «a.t 
I'. .■ uni, HI--Whet » ;■ I\«(nl.» B>< 
C arlmn. les Rln- .V rm« braid Head y 
Erysipelas, Itch. Scurf-- fes. ol.iratlon* f tin* •‘km 
II une r* and !M** a«.-s ftheHkln f wbitterer name 
••r nature, are literalI * lug no an-! ••ar*M-d .-it 
• vsteui III Mil -r *e .f these Hitters 
l»n.* Hottle n s»i *, *«•* nv r». c fu» n -i 
rr.wjulon* C»f their ru. at 
Cleans* the Y>u*t •*! 1; o- n.. •* 
impurtUe* hurst.n tiir aik- •»,» j».r 
Rmpti -m « r.-s rtno «. r- h. v 
strmt.-l in.! i-.* « is ns 
It s' iei.1 ii foe* tips w 11 •» -. 
the hi.sHl pur and the health f t.w* 
PIN.TAPEs \\ OR »l-. 
system of t.*i ««ni !* ~ *tr 
* ed and »■•••- *r f„ *.« -arefu 
I 
the ir. u.ar ir ..r .. 
gu»ge« l‘ngi -«h 
J W A IN Pit. Pr IM v. 1H.N S’ r» v e 
IbTiigg «ts • .. -.-nts * » 1 '-*■ *. 
m.l U »nd Mi.- —- •tree! New V 
J1T-4.I.D * » ki 1 HI!! •.... f* s 
1 vrl 
USE THE BEST. 
Nine years before the public, 
and no preparation for the hair h.is 
ever been pro-ltioe-1 equal to llail’s 
I 
“ Vregetable Sicilian Hair Renuwer," 
and every honest dealer will sav it 
give* the Ae«{ satisfitction. I» re- 
store* GRAY H Aik to it» original 
color, eradicating and prev- nting 
dandruff, curing 11ALDNESS and 
promoting the growth of the hair. 
The gray and brushy hair hv a few 
applications is changed to black and 
silky locks, and wayward hair will 
i assume any shape the wearer desires. 
It is the cheapest HAIR DRESS- 
ING in the word, and its effects last 
j longer, as it excites the glands to 
furnish the nutritive principle so 
necessary to the life of the hair. It 
gives the hair that splendid appear- 
ance so much admired by all. Bv its 
l tonic and stimulating properties it 
; prevents the hair from falling out, 
and none need l>e without Nature’s 
ornament, a good head of hair. It is 
the first real perfected remedy ever 
| discovered for curing diseases of the 
hair, and it has never been equalled, 
and we assure the thousands who 
have use-1 it, it is kept up to its ! original high standard. Our Treatise 
on the Hair mailed free; send for it. 
Said by all DntgtjitU anti DaaUrt in M+&--xnm. 
Pnc© On© Do LI at Per Bottle. 
R. P. HALL & CO., Proprietor*. 
LABORATORY, HASHTA, S H. 
J> 1 
CARRIAGES 
CARRIAGES. 
piTRiiuzE home uni sim: 
u. $. msm & cc*.. 
lief leave to call the attention of fhe public to 
their linir ♦*»**; »to<’k of Can-la#***. *’Oii»ni.n^ u 
part of the celebrated 
| Two Seated Iirownel Ti>i> Curriaue. 
Sun Shade*. 
Light Toy Ruggxtt 
(>yen Ruggies. 
and Waggon*. 
-•Also— 
SLEIGHS 
HARNESSES 
AND ROBES! 
| Of every description, constancy on hand. 
iTHE EASTERN TRADE 
will do well to examine oar etonk belore parch** 
ing elsewhere. All orders promptly attended to 
J. B. HKAIjLKX Wm. Hoes. 
Bucksport. Mav, tfl? 
The undersigned would respectfully oall the ai 
tention of ihe public to their stock of 
WATCHES, 
CL 0 CKS and JE WEL Rl\ 
SILVER 4b SILVER 
Plated Ware 
FANCY GOODS. 
We are Sole Agent*, in Ellsworth for the cele- 
brated MasMsd Glsss Wpeetaelee and Ev* 
BIsism We have a great variety of otner klada 
of SPECTACLE*, and EYE GLASSES, which 
taken together, make as large and goad an assort- ment as can be found in Eastern Maine. 
Ladies in w ant af Shopping or Traveling Bags 
will bars And a good aaeortuaent. 
Old 8ilrer taken in exchange for aew. 
Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry cleaned end re- 
paired in ataithfttl manner and warranted. 
A, W, GBEELY & C_a 
For Sale. 
A DWELtlM® BOOSE ®at will aeoaarmodaie A »large laauly, la a plaanat amt naval mu- 
atlOE. For fartEar information apply to JAMES 
r. DA via, EllaifOrtk. Ma. **' 
X) 
